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IIUSINEbS CAUIJS.

FIRST BILL OF SATISFIED
tTl KA. DICKEY. Attorney av tw and

Nntnry I'ubllc. P. O. box 7BS. Honolulu, O O
I 1. King und Bethel Bts. O J

H. HACKFELD ft CO.. LTD.-Oen- eral SESSION PASSED HERE.Communion
11 1.

AirenU, Queen St., Honc-l-ah

T. A. BCHAEFER & CO. Importera and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu. Ha,
wallan Islands.

LKWEItS & COOKR.-Rob- ert Lewcr. F.
J. Lowrcy, C. M. CooXe.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building mate-

rials. Offlce, 414 Fort Bt.

C. HUSTACE. Wholesale and Retail Oro-oe- r.

212 King St.; Tel. IIS. Far.lly. plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New Roods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully .

axecutcd. j

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATKR
WORKS CO.. Ltd. Esplanade, Cer.
Fort and Allen Bts. Holllster & Co. :
Agents.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
of every destrlptlon made to

order.

WILDEIt'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY
and passengers for an island

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE."

Honolulu. March 4, 1901.

HAMK Of HTOOK. Capital Val Hid Ask

MkECANTlI.8.

O. Brewer Co.., 1,000,000 100 400:

Bcsib.
JEw 1,000,000 20 WA
Hamoa . . ... 176,000 100
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100 820
Haw. Com. & 8ug. Co. 2,312,760 100 bo.
Hawaiian sugar vo. 2,000,000 20 ..',-,- ?Honomn 760,000 100 '
Honokaa 2,000,000 20 tsl
Haiku 000,000 100 I 24J
Kanaka 500,000 20 26 so
EJhel flan. Co.Lt. a 1,050,000 60 1(,5.i,-j- iram up 1,500,000 50
Klpubnlu.... 160 000 100 li'i
Koloa 800,000 100 175
Kona Sugar Co. 500,000 100 h,
McHrjd'jd. Co.Lt. A 832,500 20 aw en

Paid up 1,650,000 20 121.1 IS
Nahlku Sugar Co. A 20

fald up 20
OahnHugarCo 3,0)0,000 100 158 "ici
Onomea 1,000,000 20 it,
Ookala 500,000 20 ifii'
Olaa Sugar Co. I.tAa I 812,500 20 '

' Paid up J 2,500,000 20
i

Olowalu 150,000 100 15j
Paauhau Sag. Plan. Co 5,000,000 60
Faclnc 50U.O0O 100

Pala 760,000 100

Pepeekeo 750,000 100 ISO

Pioneer 2,000,000 100 115 119
Walalna Agr. Co.... 1,600.000 100 iii1
Wallukn 700,0 0 100 .l.Z
Walmanalo 252,000 100. 155
VValmea 125,000 100 103

fenuiisnir ;on.

Wilder 8. B. Co 500,000 105
IntcMelnnd B. S. Co. 500,000 118

UieatLlitnsoxn
Hawaiian Eleet.iCtJo. 250,000
Hon. Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co 250,000 '"o5
Hon. Steam Laundry 25,000
Mutual Telephone Co 89.0 0 $ J("u

O.R.AL.Co 4,000,000 10J
People's Ice A Kel. Co 150,000

Hanks.
First National liunk.." U 110
First Ai:i. Savings Ilk.

Trust lo 100

Bonds.
Haw. bovt. 6 per cent mi
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent. VI
Haw. Govt. Postal 101

vlngB 4U per cent.
HlloR. R. Co tlperct. .""
Hon. k.T. iSiL. Co
Kwa Plantatlou.0 p c. 101
O. K. toh Co 10
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c. . . . 1C0
Olaa Plun 6 p. c 101

Session Sales Morning SCBSion Fivo
hundred Hawaiian Government sixes,
J100; 500 Kwa, $28; 15 Hawaiian Sugar,

15; 100 Olaa, assessable, (4.75; 0 McBryde,
assessable, $8.37'; 55 Klhel, assessable, '

iu. Artcrnoon Session Ten McBryde,
assessable, $S.374.

Between Hoards Ten C. Brewer & Co.,
$41S; 15 Hawaiian Bugar Co., J42.E0; MO

Kwa,

Mariposa From the Coast.
Early Saturday morning the Oceanic '

Uuumshlp Mariposa, Captain Kennio,
arrived from San Francisco with four
dayH' later news and mall, bringing the
terrible news of the loss of the Illo
do Janeiro with the majority of her
passengers. The following people nr-rlv- el

from the Coast on the Mariposa:
W. It Douglas and wife, .1. II. Gray
.tnd wife, li. Outsell nnd wife, P. C.
Handy and wife, J. A. Helneberg and
wife, II. S. Hull and wife. J. M. Long-neck- er

and wife, J. J. Voegtly, Mrs,
VooRtly, Mrs. U. R. Klsenbclse, Mrs. II,
Nahnolelua and child, Madame Van-dou- r.

Miss C. S. Abbott, Mrs. 8. M.
Ballot!, C Arper. B. T. Ilerry, C. A.
lllslK'i., Mrs. II, Hlood, P. J. Cnllf, Miss
Goegtly. J. C. PlanderH, Miss P. Mill- - ,

fautl. H I,. Taft. Miss j. Arriisby, Mrs. '
V. Corey, II. Corey, William Corey,

Miss C Crosby, Mrs, A. Holtires, J, J.
Dunn, T M Peguson, P. Gersort, Miss
Florence Itnbcrts, MIhr .7. M. Taft,
.Inmes Olon, Mrs. H. Grnf, l. K, flullil,
L. H. Corbln. C. K. Marsh, J. W. Wnlk.
ir, O. T Walker, Miss MeJ flrny. MIsh
H Oregg Miss M, Bhanhiln, M. L,
Vlrden, MrH. J, A. HnHslnger, V. Hon- -
ilt'riion MIhh M. Howe, H. W. .TolinHnti
T.ouls Kotmke, It, Kirk, R IC, Lindsay,
mihh I'.mina May, j. u fwnnm, Miss

P, Bmlth. Mrs. M, WU'hinnn nnd
child. Mies W. McDonald, E, W. Mer- -
c:.tr, Mrs, Mercer, MIhh c, Mnrrer. WIL
limn Morris, I'inil Noiunnnn. Mis fl P.
Itexfnrd, O, N, HoynoldH, MIhs H, Hn.
H.'tla, J II. Bmlth, J. I"). McKppzle, C
Montnlnn. r, Monro, J MoitIph, n,
Nowell, John l'edrnln. Cnpl Polly, H,

Hnrnrlsnn K Huilillck. Pol, fl. a,
Stmm Miss A Cnopor, K Atkinson. I),
WnlUs nnd wlfo, P. Miilvnney, A- Bllvn,
H While A. PiPkntt. Mrs V A I'nr- -
kir J lllngrnpii, MrH, r H Himy, Mrs.
.1 M UeiUinuift im thro rlilldron, II,
Parker )i Hnrrlaon, J. T rwinglnls, J),
lllno n Winller. A. Owens. K. P. Hon

it Mrs A W. llentln nnd elil'il, John
Meilulo I' Ononur, II, Hnnnp, J' 'nn.

Ibivlis .1 Jnlinunn, 0 1 1 ns, H

Wntno" i, 'Mvttn, T J'- P'n M
hlli i "ife anil twn uhllilrun, J Bllvn
mul wif- J T Blroytnn janms llux-- i

' A liunhHfil, J I) linnp. Mr P

-
-- rofliim VumlHilillt h noMiiiiiiiiM a

w Mid nf luill(r, wlilrh Im imvh. If
' ' Kaflll Will iBVOllillnBllt nrMni

H' U t Imllor (miiMtrnrilon H
re in turn rwifiUH' i Huviiitiiii
n - nnr Wiimoi
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House of Representatives Sets Aside

$45,000 for Its Spending.

ANOTHER BARRIER
OF TERRITORIAL

'

Legislature Adjourns Early in the
Inauguration of President McKinlcy Ai

Washington.

GSPITE the fact that the House

D adjourned yesterday shortly
before 2 o'clock, the business
transacted was of much Im

portance to the members, especially the
passage of the Appropriation bill, by

which $45,000 Is made avntlable for the
use of the Legislature for Its expenses.

There was little dlfllculty In securing
Its passage on the third reading, and
most of the hands were raised In favor
of the bill almost before the speaker
could put the motion. There were
three, however, who for Bomc reason
did not vote in tne ninrmaiive. une oi
them, Kanlho, seems "ag'ln" the world
In general nnd It Is hinted that he has
n bad liver.

This same mcmDer voteu in tne aii-'."- ."

ernoon against adjourning In honor of

. . .......
the Inauguration of President McKIn- -

ley, the only man out of thirty who
did so.

The House also repealed the resolu
tion pnssed a few days since by which
the House proceedings were to be

printed dally and placed upon the desks
of the members to be scanned by them
as they secretary read the minutes.
Emmeluth attempted to stay the wave
of reform In this direction, but his ef-

forts were unavailing.
The repealing of the resolution prac-10- 4

tlcnlly ties up Secretary Cooper's hands
as to obtaining a dally Journal of the
House and he must perforce sit Idly
In Ills ofllce awaiting the pleasure of
the members In giving him a copy of
their Journal,

HOUSE DOES
BUT LITTLE

Talks Over the Printing
of the Daily

Journal.

TWENTY-TW-
O

bowed
tired-lookin- g

their heads
wearily yesteiday morning at 10

o'clock when the House chaplain of-

fered the opening prayer. A few looked
careworn, us If the exacting demands
of Father Neptune the night before hud
been more thnn usually excessive. The
freshly-shave- n faces of the solons,
however, Indicated that they hud made
the most of their opportunities nshoro
since their arrival at Honolulu the
night before.

Hobertson looked frenh nnd full or
talk, and wotu a hugo hibiscus of a
deep red hue, Emmeluth stroked hid
heard often, as If to shako the brinu
from Its strnnds. Hongs dropped In
as the minutes weio being read, and
was subjected to u Hciiiehlng gazo by
llio spectators.

OllflUnii appealed with a wise look,
nnd deposited li pnekugo of ominous- -

looking docuniuiits on his desk One
w,lH ,llri,p,1 (iimii.itieo. " Pininoluih
went to work nt once, and kept his
rotullng glnss In ponHiniil service upon
the small typo of tlio prlntrd Ilnimo
domimenlH, or upon n stuck of roughly
peniied potlllons of sundry ItlinlB. Up.
on motion of Dickey Ilia Journal of tlio
hh nicedmr wis approved ns roml,
Bpkur Aklim iinnnunroil tlml iu

bud u hionwikb from one of li fKiyprru
iniint danartiiinnlH. which the olork
rund; It wns from " M. WW, nlurltJ
to llio uiwli Hlierlff, who nn(tl lo 1,ruliiiliiirvtul y ihu IuUlnliirv In tli
mim nf mo, being tlio mini nf onrluln
ninminiH nvni-iml- il Into h nublia
inmmiiy. iu rufurrnl llio lui)ie fur
Milliur Infuiinullnii u ih iiuullnr,
Vlio, lie wilt), woulil )m ulilf lo sfion' III

anmiiiiu ns miilm . TIib nmnUrr II.firm 1110 iimiir in in rnninlilni an
apcuiinii

lint uimulivr iii(vd for iudllioM,
niiinurisii sin lomiiiuiiuuiiuoi jjr.

ii.it,, J

PLACED IN WAY

SECRETARY COOPER

'
Afternoon in Recognition of the

the House did not do it, the Secretary
of the Territory would. The Secietury
already had tendeiu for this business.
He udvocated having them printed
dully, so as to have them u their
desks dally. The truth una that by
this course the clerks would be saved
the writing up of the Journal. The
printing of the Journal each day did
not necessitate any new setting up of
the type, the alterations being made
by lifting tile type. The House would
be going out of Its way by making
mute business than before, .and the
clerks would have their hands full. He
consulted the newspaper which fur-
nished the luwest estimates of cost, and
the munuger said tie Journal could be
printed easily without extra cost at the
rate of 100 copies dally. He was Hot
In favor of reconsideration.

Mossnian said i"-- - ni.ntiiium. ui fni- -
meluth was (iiilte compiehenslve to his
mind. According to the explanation It
seemed If minutes were requliud dally
for cons deration for correction, the
nouse cuu noi irusi us eierK. ii u nun
donlldenue in the clerk the House could
make its corrections as the dellbera- -
tions progressed. The speaker ruled
Mossman out of order. Neither Emme--
luth nor Mossnian had u right to
speak. Mossman Interrogated the
speaker on this point. Makekau
mougiu ii was me proper nine 10 re- - ' k. iUa as general clerk for the House,
consider the motion. The speaker ' introduced by J. Emmeluth March 1.
thought the matter should come up The lesolution was lead In full., Mu-und- er

the head of resolutions. Moss- - kekau said a new idea had come to his
man sui uown moiuiieu.

Ueckley lntiuduced a communication
from Makawao. It was an estimate distrusted the clurk. It was not prop-fo- r

the loads in the district which was f.r. The Governor must sign it before
furnished to the Superintendent of n goes to the Secretary. He thought
I'ubllc AVorks. The latter olllclal had Cooper was trying to crawl Into the
cut down his estimates materially, al- - House again. He wanted It thrownthough the figures furnished w6io very 'out. Einu.elutb constantly romindej
conservative. Makawao district Was Makekau Jllat the signing oT the bills'
large. One hundred and sixty miles of no llguro in the making up of the
road required immediate attention. The Join mil. Upon a call for the raising
majority of the roads ran along Hale- - ()f hands the matter was tin own out,
akala In .steep ascents. The rain does and the Journnl will not uu printed as
more or less damage to the poor dirt heietofore ordered.
roads. A large sum of money is need- -
ed. The leeent ruins eaued teirlllc
damage; probably over JIO.UOO., A new
survey of the road to Kallnu Is neces-
sary. W. O. Aiken, chairman of the
.Maul road board, signed the petition.
Upon motion of Ueckley the communi-
cation was laid on the table to he
taken up with the appropriation bill.
As chnlrman of the committee on I'ub-
llc Health, he said his time had been
so taxed that he had had no time to
prepare any report upon the quaran-
tine bill introduced by Muhoe, but said
he would be ready today. Ho would
then report on the communication from
llfty-tw- o lesldents of Moloknl. The
speaker gavp him live days' time.

1'rendergast then lead a communi-
cation In regard to hills Nos. 8, 9 and
10. already published. Hobertson want
ed to ascertain from the printing com
mlttee what had become or about sev- -
en bills which he hud Introduced last
week. Prendergast said they would be
ready in the afternoon, or today.

Hobertson moved to Introduce a bill

7lNKrt IOTP

Ullli rturiinn tw ui iiuiimJ jHlMWim,
nn wliUli h hud irlvvii nuHv, Iff
innvi) in UIU b rnj fr Dm llru
ilm Iiv uu An uui nuvurliyf prifUl
Ml Jmi4lilii uf 4luk't mff)irUf
Ifjiuji muiiiiji uf in uMilmr ih liljl

ej'iiiiHiuni in rvsoniumT in ih ihuhuu m mi rmiiu kmi
linn of llinmluih fur priniliiir Hit nirku nuv imiuo nf inlviiUou lu Mii;
M''Ue JinirhOl fron, dtti In liili-udur- . wil bill An ml iWUMi'. iiYIni

lamiubiuili imulo im no rfiii hn mut 4mtU i niMiillfiHw In lwu Pu4) ovt
ruiiiufiimp ai fitr m nv unw oi luimini o ihhii uumiu4i. itu jti mo i
nif pirir nirj muni in iMiuiHvti I f i iui r"i j'oiioim--- . nf 4rui pi leititt
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UNITED STATES

suits upon contracts before district
magistrates, and an act relating to de-
sertion of husband or wife.

llubertson wanted to Introduce u bill
l elating to practice und procedure in
criminal cases, and nmeudlug sections
1 2, 3 and 4, of chapter 40, of the .Ses-
sion Luuh of 187G, and moved It be
read for the first time by title, which
was done. He also gave notice of his
In ttnt Inn 1 lit ( tm1iifi iiiviirnl Itlllu

!niong wiucii was one reining to the
Be ,,f nlcdhol. amending hcctlim 15,
nml rmienllnir 10. is mul 14. nf
nct 64, oi the Session Laws of 1890; also,
un ttct to amend section 2 of chapter 1,

r tilc penal Code, deilnlng felonies und
, misdemeanors.

Kelllkoit, gave notice of bis Intention
l to liltroi! ice a bill as follows: An act
; to construct a railroad from Kallua,
North Kona, to Pahala, Kuu.

I Mnkekau asked for the lesolution
'which provided for the selection of S.

mind to teconslder the dally Journa
bnslm-sH- . Hi, thmielit tlmt ilm llnus.,

Mossman moved the second rending
of net 1, which was ns follows. "An
Act to appropriate money for the ses-
sion of the Legislature of Hawaii for
1901." The bill provides for the appro-
priation of $4ij,000. As the vote was be-
ing called by the usual sign, Dickey
at use to a point of order, as the bill
in Its third and last reading should
hine been passed by the calling of the
ayes and noes. The vote stood 20 ayes
and 3 noes,, as follows: Ayes Ahulll,
vyieu, uecKiey, JJicitey, lummeiuin,
(..Illillan, Ilaaheo, Hoogs, Hlhlo, Knau- -
wttl, Kaulumkoala, Kawalhoa. Keikl,
Kekaula, Kclllkna, Muhoe, Makiiinal,
Makekau, Monsarrat, Mossmnn, Nal- -
Mm,, ,Dni.I.i 11, iixili.i ul 11, ,1,1.1 11.. I.IllltU, i.VlVT, A I UlltlVl Hf.l "Kill, 11UIJ
eitson, Wilcox. Noes Ewallko, Kanl
ho, lvumnluc.

Midway during the morning proceed- -
ingH irnmeil oounie lithograph of
MeKltiloy und Roosevelt wus brought
Into the House und placed upon a table
on the platform near the speaker. The
Hepubllcan members nodded their np
proal ot tlio art acquisition, and it
was believed by many that some one
hail a resolution up his sleeve to ad-
journ In' honor of thu Inauguration of
McKlnley In Wushington. These

however, were dispelled, as
nothing In the shape of a resolution
or endoisement was Introduced.

The House adjourned until 1.30
o'clock.

AFTEHNOON SESSION
At 1:45 yesteiduy afternoon the

House adjourned In honor of the liiuu-guiutl-

of McKlnley and lloosevclt,
the motion being made by ItuprCseuta-liv- e

Dlckty. Mr. Dickey did not grow
eloquent over the occasion, but Hindu

' his niKih'ti In a few strafghtforwiud
words. He said:

I This Is thu day of (In. Inauguration
of the Piisldeul und Vice Prcslduiil

nf the United Status, und I movo that
!ue du adjourn out of icsjieui to the
'I'lcniilii.t of tlio United States."
I Tin motion wan greeted with u cho-
rus of ' kokiiau" und "seconds," Wliun
ilit Hpealur put iho motion to tlio
House the ayes caine out In full foice.
unit oniy ns n inatiur or cijuom niu
the speiiln r usk for Hi" nontruiy vol us,
when to th noustiirimtlon nf thu Hoiihu
lueuibei's, Iviinlho eiileicil it Imin, soil- -
I dry n All IliMlanl Inter Ilm ilium- -
la-i- laiigliui) at llio kiiuoIhoIk of tlm
one lone lllllll, llgUIIIMl DIM nillW IIIMI
twenty others, und onu tmU) tuitin viun.'.
"TIiuih uiiu wuy uf utniiiiK nuloiluly
III I lie I.Miwln)llli -- V'He HiHllKI Ilm
iiiuJuriiy, Hlnrnt."

'(lie MdJoiirniuum vun lukin mull 0
u'vliu k lliU iiKiiiillig

Win u tlm nfiwrnnon rnou nimninC
ilm spetHuT i'lld lor iiu wr4tr Mf Urn
d)' mi bilU , I. 6 mid 7 I)T In aia
III Kii ilifee hud not bw u iictlvj

i

iroin uiu pi mi inn eoinininec dm iiiov '

ml lint i bill B In iiud t
M ililu fur lii

MNtxtud nudlnif, TliU u un uii I"
UUIIlolle lllB ruV uf pe mm UDljur
uwidlunniji, uim III ntmniml ml,)
vrty of mn peruii nuf of ipf firiunv t" in h imjiuui ;; n a ii
U M n niiiiii in- - iii-- i ..In u

)t m Tin mil i. ,
ijil. i i..i n, i i i

I I
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MARSHAL RAY.

was sent to the printing committee,
Kanlho culled for a reading by title

of bill No. 9, to repeal sections 1)22. 92S
and the second paragraph of section
t24, part V. chapter 69, of the Penal
Laws, as compiled In 1J.07, relating to
vaccination, it was passed and re- -
ferred to the committee of Public
"V,ll.lh- -

Kobprtson called for a reading or
House bill 10, "to amend section 30 or
chapter 1..VI1 of the Session Laws or
1892." Uobertsoii moved It be referred
i.. fi t,,,ni,.,. ,,,,i,... Passed.

Dickey's motion to adjourn then end
ed the session for the day

NOTICE OF
MANY BILLS

Senators Preparing To
Do Land-Offic- e

Business.

effects of the ojage toTHE and the consequences of the
leturn tilp Suui)ay,nlRht, were

on the faces of' Tunny of the
Senators as they took their accus-
tomed places In the Senate chambei
yesterday morning. Pel Imps It was
flue to this tired feeling thai the husl- -

ness of the day was transacted In u
quiet und busluess-llk- e manner, and
that there was no evidence of puily
feeling, or the long discussions which
have marked their previous sessions.

' ,T...() ot , "Mu oilcan Huimtoi-- t,ave
tlce of a number of bills which they

are ready to piehenl fur Senatorial
sanction, and the body Is now ready
for the Important work befoie It. The
effect of the rules so long discussed

Iwns aoourenl. lor I'lesliient itnuHi ii,.u
kmvM "'" '""""""' """ W,,H ,.i,i"' '".,.

tllu '"tlng In cheek with a linn
'hand.

Kl'lllltor llrnuii mn.. mill.,.. ,.f lilu In.

shal,
he

..... e

Iti

'

of sec- -

pupei

I

without It
loinary In luglshUlve kesmoiiH

inoiilbeiM of the sen
of iMsolutluns mul bills

puhlln
he uf I hu of
Whom Dixy llHil In llio
of nnd Pny-iiImk- s

hu
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Iniuniion uf niiu
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'I'liut III so fuvortnJ In
III fuel
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Marshal Ray Does
Not Intend to

Leave.

SALARY LOW

HEALTH BETTER

Rumor at- - Washington Comes
Daughter's Desire lr

Have Him There.

(Special Correspondence.)
8HINGTON, D. C, Feb, H.

iW" There Is a rumor here that
thete may be change In the
olllce of the United Statw

Murshal of the Territory of Hawaii
within n Hhort time. rumor has It
that Hay Is not too wrll
pleusod In his Island home that he
would not object to relinquishing his
place so bh return to his duties here
Marshal Hay was the secretary and

manager of Senator Cullom
The "'"' ""'"- - ' """"''"'""',from ,lon,u ,n ""noln. is that
""' nc xieiu is open, snouiu up
wish, to be back In country.

. K. M. HOVD

Marshal Itay was seen last night In
t0 the ,lbove " re

piled in answer to a question ui to
whether ho intended resigning tli
Mnrshalshlp there was
Melinite about It at all. The llrst

he had had as to his leaving
Hawaii und returning to Washington
was in letter from Cullom
himself and one or two other Wash-
ington correspondent. He believes
that the "feeler" to htm came through
his daughter, Miss Lillian Hny, who
Is now In Washington and ubotit to be

instated in her old In 111'- -
Jenslou Department, She visited Sen

utor Cullom and expressed u desire that
her father come back to Washington,
and evidently Htarted the rumor
that Marshal Itay was to resign hl
olllce as Marshal of the Territory of
Hawaii.

Is, u story behind
this latest news from Washington to
tlio effect that ul
ways felt he had not been
with properly on the salary question
His salary Is much lower than that of
liicinbeis of the United States Court
JJvell thu clerk of Unit court receives
a larger salary than himself. He states

thu duties ate not particularly
onerous but the responsibility uttuches
as if there weie limes the amount
1,f Present business. Maishal Kay ex
I"'cl'''1 wl"'" '"' '"tl VVullngton
',l, 'v-,,vt- w'"' ''l' Hl'Tted to raise
mm- - nuiuiy un in Mini iipjiuruoili'ii l"
something like f 1,000 more. This
not been done und the Marshal Is actu
ally receiving money, In proportion
to Ills expenses, what he com-
manded in Washington. His plure in
Senator C'lillom's private olllce and
committee Is open lo at am
time ho wishes to return lo It. Even

,,. lH ,., ,i "..i lo i, .
'V, ',ll ,"'',' "im to leave Honolulu
WllflO II1S lieilltll IIIIB ,)eell lli'llel tllllll

luols.

OPENING CIRCUIT

COURT DtLAYED

J.Mglll I'HI'Iy liuiJJ))jj
t) KwO J'wj'iiJ'Uini

liilll.
" !" Auoni Mfhrj Uuttib-uri- . o

iiil-i.i- i'litr IhtDit tni U ll- - Ui
buiiispiiM foi ittK iiirm Uwtfl' fUni

lu i" uii,ii Miify y JMUfUNMI im
llle vt il I lu UjJH
111 i II I I Injr rjrvKn&

'l Ullwll tI UWI llUt UU WAlUd
I I III Gftmia luk'thH-- a tuAuun

1ln 1'iiiuiy MM&WI AmBw JUnXbli
ei in tin
i,', i, 1. i luuWj'l likiiif OmuTu i i

tentlon to Introduce a number of hills for "ie time past,
dealing mostly with the I'enal and "You cuu say for me," said the Mar
t.vll laws, and read them rapidly "theie Is absolutely nothing delfiom memoranda which luni prepar- - itL.. jt.qter salaried places have beened. AVhen he hud llnlhhed thuy ,..,.., ... n frflln ufKi,i, .,,, ,i,I1Mwere taken to the Secretary by Hie
messenger, Cuypless refused a request Ul" IhIU"M I Jiolil here In Honolulu
of the ncwspupci repot lei s to lake ,,ut '"' "',,t Intimation I have or
copies or them, saying that under the them mine to me in my last mall I

rules ho could not pet mil any papers urn pretty well nuIIhIIuii in Hawaii and
mTmoi,,,?,. i!!.'!!!."'.,,,,.!

self-evide- nt

'I'rnvldlng my health hold out, bttlleie
.i..., ..m .......i,.,,,, Mnniinii' liathat this was done In older lo piotect ."" "'

an evening paper whose city ,.,i0. ."'all for souii. time to come."
occupies thu position assistant Marshal Itay has huen Senator fill
retaiy, and at the same time prejmies loin's ioltleul inniiiiger fui iian
tlm for Ills in the ex- - years and us tiuch wns Die noting
"The .ewil'ioiHIm 'of i1'.'""""1"' '" l" '"' lfiml)jlcanwasl.nn.hulXr u"m"" '"and """'TJ W,,B,",,,,W
tho iiHslstunt semetury was liimyi'" ll'" (Jim
copying thorn. Tho lepoiters wont to "I"1 I ,ixihJ (Jllleo during Ilm JJurrJmn
CuyploftH ufter tho morning susNlnu and ;iidmlnlNtiuion and ulwuyu beep
uxpliilni'il to him Uiut his iiciionu wuio prominent in the alfuiis ofnreoidiinl. und thai wus eus

all lo
penult pl'BH In
llio nople

in mdur that tlm inlidil
llifnilileil work iin luuu

I'lfildil poHllluiis
(ieiiuior l(i'iiiiiiiiiiilv,

Inslsleii Uiut roiild no; punnli
luuvtf lilt

any favorini,' nunr
t(LiMr wus

uvliltml. fur rilliuuj hal Hoi
puiwr wliinu Miitur umiuraiiH
huidluii) In wux all u
Dupntn in
iuvu, in miui
llllll piplll(M. lUUIHtl)
'lC'lei piilll
unnlile
mi' push "oiiiiury
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W a nwHimmiiu

IhniMMuiNit" ' rct ..OJDJCJL. 1" a i rrkurt '"vr-- I unnrmi tunmir ..,.
WRECK OF STEAMSHIP RIO MAKES SORROW HERE

rffrMSUHfr9CH0 ;t ,vtfVC(Ha-tp- JlNMrT-wirtHit'tei-

tBlP G&t6M 'HUM '! Mi MHNM kl
1 Maia i WHMii-- n . jpMII A tort HI K Moil. WwHMit R M taM
II n. Im, Mr

IMot, offiten ind whltr f M in IX
H '..! Im 11 llr H'

Chintie trcw ft lnd M Wi1 . URMi 'n M m.oImIm M M WmI, MRCabin puif itjen ; i llntia. MUM U lTlfM, HM 4
GuropMn ilttrnijt w (I mw.,i t iNMa, MvaiiMi
Alallc Uwsc 4 At ' i 1 1 i - ha ulUm tm. RWMr- -

in H) Ml arM. MMI WMMM tu- -

Total m 1W m I 11 tmrr Mr MM) fill M$

vM4!ft4HOfi C 8 C ft OOS 0 ! K

Xhn Dead Fiona UnwaW.
. . ux.1... i uohiu

.nitfanMil TiUIMil. HoMlall
IMt O KAWAHAilA. Honolulu
MRS O KAWAHARA, HoMhUll
AtttHMiO UttoMHMtl wolmr

lUIMton. Maul
Mil OtA JafmiieM- - meri haitt Ho- -

Mil. TAKATA Honolulu, JaaaMMOw

KMMhMlt
MIIS TAKATA. Honolulu
Mil. fSAICl'KAt Japane.

Honolulu
The Bvtd J?m liouolulu.

iim.v I WAIlA Honolulu
ni. nusknhi-att- . nooniiu
MIKS PItANCKS IUriiKJ.
Kollowlnn U th lint of iawrtln Rlu vrbo jolmii lhvrt al iioho- -

lulu on lrl.ruai U. a furmhd i Col- -

Wtor of I'ualornB btackabl
llr.. S W WaRclirtu, mib ikc-

i,i- - W A Woodworm. Win. a
O Kwal.aru. Mm O Kwu,h""'
J . A Oaawrnl. A

It Jl UmK. Harry Ouan. Mrs. K. Hip- -

Takata. Mrs Takau. Sakanal. Oda.
Wm l"H"r. C K Jax, I'll Nm"n- -

Matt

Kll's ,.r the Mm mis i ilii' aluam
ln. ay f Kl i JantHm in

Shi. hraiiclwii nailx oil li, u

v mid in.-- i m n i iiw i "
in i 'i IhiU' i ' aie Iton ulu..,.., i, U......I.. ti.... aw' a,1.u'.,,"w:T. "'.;:.. .;: ,..lKr Jr.nHy. H A Kaott. l'aul
imu ic..... . :
Lanuial nvor tlilr axil fHt'- - m fell
keenly thn mirroHiMia f 'wa4p To
all, lKW"ver. the dread ndiiiKK bnUBhl
m l..ii rtfullzatiuii of tilt- - ciciual lirec- -

of
K

'riunikaiulH kiifvs oi
more of time who er" tlrovMveil. Some
wen- - here to congratulate J'" '

that they had mil taken
ricked Hilar.

to IiHVe iaii a
.n..u..u ail.... if.klit-- i iia.im uml film- -

ily and Kdwin I'urlM had n
the Illo hut Malted foi the Mhi1)0HU

while I'litrlia K Jaoox, who huh lout
Ixmnieil the Ulo at the hint inoment
Onl an h mr or two before her willInK

he determined at the persuasion of
frlenda to go to San Pianclhto on tin
Pacific Mail boat.

Wllliiini Henahall haul uiliK lo
California to ee the aned miner irom

he had be n lonK aenarntcd and
rrbo had i onie from KmUand to meet
1.1,. aoii eyen .mm ilu-- hail not
ven each other and the father had
been in han Pranilnco u mouth olreadv
antlcipatlnK hlH son'a arrival, whon. In

.t... .r rtmi ftt. fh klilri tin which

.. .. .. ... ......I. i.l. hln,,,,,.mat awn nun
When the Mariposa cainr ..atiiiiiii)

luoriilnc and the flrft Jiifonuatloii of
the cataKtiophe hub t'Id, people

Hie. eil It. Only when they ww
ihe a Pniiielfcro pape- oi III Hie

m A4wMm Uw 4th IIM d i

" letM f tlw rf H they rl

JI

tT I I 'I I.IQJ. W t Mfi' w -p.

iti. --m4c avtM MNHiPMnir mint iw na
tfi.iif dnwn Tiw Rfi a
ft Ml W. H M fJLJUiilAJ !! tI
kita and its tauAkio M. mM

lM U4I imllllllil am uaat MMIB lik

M'f Ivan of tw wo AMfrfy Wt

SJ ovirt"i tMW t raaanwa w iw
Kioa lukjo --unl ie in o- -

,rl. rt h --urvlMi

I he hrojl'le iw l- - Mel f li,u , toUou,
, T ., . i'aaamara -- M and Mm

HoUniH.vt.,1, ,,. nd iMr two
i hilurrn iwlf p M wk-tt- kl h4 Mfaw

Wakflfld Mr nl Mm VI A. Weed- -

worth A lieoaiwU. Mum S. K. Jebu
Ir ard Mr Ka.ham and Uulr wr- -

Crai Km. K Janox, U. A W liodd. II
,. MuUjwr fhurkh Uowda !. Ml and

A 1Uirl M r gymar
HiM-iaa- i iiarrt Mr a ad Mra

Takatn. Mr Xukiiral Mr Hda P Silo.
Aiiu.iji Kjwhiiu u . Tamadu

ilrr liiku llatiMMOli' I m iiokiaiHikl,
illmi M b iijini TwHUin '
CnlHr i . JajMim. iti alptiraR?. 21

Olticem u U t'rtm Can' Win Warrf, J
Jahnaon Joiin Jtooi , f J HuJland,
A Carvm J llriKl.iun. H T Iac- -

tiun W A Ilradr. Y. A Muniii. Wil
iliain Havut. II N J H SMiUtti.

rtlun huiitil Muiubtk. Mm J I..
Dohnnan. A Maliwim, J A MoArtnur.
I Walur ginllh t'lilmw In crw

saved.
Caolii PwiierB H lluliz

rnbaum. W Hraiulrr. Mr Iwudii. Wil
liam Cafar II II Saipk. Mlaa PranciH

and Jaimnece?!,. ;. "ToKlcrtrk U! Jo7.,,,, ,,,, ,.,i H iivrlim
Dr a A O'Xeill, O J KiiKlehanll,
(;rahum CokIiImii, P MatliiMOii, P l.lnd- -

(ir.ni li II Iiiu . Ilarrv Donahue. H
N Bora. Piank Tramp J KumII Chi
lli a n en w, 41

The Call Klviii tin foIlu(iiK lint

The Do fed

r.iM.iK r 'A'llllam Honolulu
Or A W IJodd. dentiflt. Honolulu
rharhr Uowdall. Kliannlial, Ponu Clic-on- e

fludent t route tu Kurope, Ilono
lulu A fiuaalno Ilunolulu l!i'iir Ou- -
. .... It. I..I.. 11 A II. iilit.ll I iuiur..J "11. IIUIIUIUIU l hi u.ii.ii,

A Hart and wife, nw ruluint
Sli.innh.il i: llu.li-- . Jolnid at llo- -

iiolult, iliail.-- i: Julox Honolulu;
,W4 ,l Jehu, Alammia ') Kawahari

Honolulu. H Matheaon
ni.rchaJlli Voko,lun1J. MB1 Ka, Ite'dy
;uiM, to Wldman pally. II P Hy- -

MUr, lloiiukonK, Mrs H 1J Wnkedti.l
.,,trt rf.nivhtir V.innii of Diiklanil lri(
11 4 ll'nn.l.i f.l, llminlllllt kllutfnvuunuillti .,,""
Woodworth, Honolulu, Ilounwtelle Will-ma-

Conaul flineral of Uiiltnl Hl.ii'H,
HmiKkotic. wife unci two children

The Bav.id
I' . iu, m U'llllam llrauder cupital

nice Hie daatli aifl on the "lemwwl ihlll Jlari-r- .. lluaat-i- l HariH-r- .

uf waura tjiantlnir tin-si- - Ilaln from j (,ri, r, Mra Kate Wwt, Capl
th MalnUllil iHwhi, Mlaa iJaliiiHU Mr .Nu- -

iHTHliall une

the

Kale cuiiouu

hooked

nuK

whom

ror

nunvw

hard-
ly

li ex

aM

GuN,

CiiKpar,

Honolulu,

iiwHUtutg,

I -- 1,1 m M Iaajr4ana UmM vtHl
ll (h- - Rw f4 irt im MMMi Mto

j !" Krw rw 1'rwf
At lln lwttuai H

j rBri IS. th Hkh t
Htu nrr ai lu tn fi TalMhaMM,
iii.ii f 4lx aaai tigr iiigiaHWi M... - a. MIb u

HMwylrroHl ttx area il. M M

H K m ar. MaaUa. Mac ttrawa- -

4
J K arMMt-- r, Java, Ma B, Imutk.

' Hrt,4rf ir . Liniiw. . ft?, teach.

Jiuaneil Hanaer KMaaaaM. Janan,
lunch NawMl.': OKwtt Maraa. HI. femefa Itr-r.i- a

nod In Haaortalu
Walor P Par-nli-ar. Iaadw. htneh

No rooaird
H "rlHi Mwon I4n, lunih.

ItrowoHi
I M WaMttli laMHioN, luncti. No rec-

ord
lt-- t U I) ad Mr HeWh. Uundon,

1 " No rard
I'atiiaio Max lleeht, Oermany, lunah.

K HiHiie HwrltiurK ilermaBy. luneh
e J

W A Huiibtiull aluurued.
I i il ' He mwa h''h hockiI llo-j!'- j!

uwiM! wua Hit. I n the drowniiW
f Wll uin A llmiahall. th- - wll-know- n

at tone Mr HenaliaiJ wua on hla way
tu lml Ilia aiitnl fall, i HeV John A.
ileiialiall of I.ukIhihI. . d kft Ihe Oily
lallu--i iiurriiilly It a al Ural aup-iKie-

i at Mr H naliai' I at Rone to
Kan 1 mi on I. Kill liua naea whleli

ti ll ripi a wtret Ilia falher, a
ilervtinanol liu- - Ktmliah Church, had
totOf flora KtiKlanri, and lind expna.il
a dLaite to inett hla aona who were
uw from Sau Pranclaco Mr Hennhall,
uoii itieli n word of Iil fathtr'a jiicm-i- w

In Kan Pranclaio at onre. made
t V departure

IMuui lliualiall w i Uur , in Kngland
and '.line to tin I'nll.'l Stalea wilon hut
a hoy uf aeveii Ilia fitlier came to Hin
1'ianclaco, when W'lllam Henah.ill ernw
L.) and rue'viij hla a iilucatlon im

to Honolulu in IW ami enlured the
olhee of JuiIki- - A S llnrtucll, and In
pi7 waa admitted t Hie practice of law
u all Ihe Hawaii n mirla III IW he

uiarrled Mlaa Helen XfoiiK The
leHMM a widow and n child He

t av a Muaou. and on H.tturiliij the
Una uwr tin Maaonk Temple wua htlf-teoal- iil

In liia memory Ilia brother.
iiorxe UrnaliHlI. rea'dea In Honolulu anil

it n porter on the filar He may lea"
for Kin Pranclaio ahortb Two alatera,
Mra laHtcuid and Mra I'owera, are rea-1.- 1.

nia ut Kan I'runclsio, aa Is alao an-- o

hi r lirothrr, Itlchard P Hetiflhall A
Ihi-- d lirollnr la a eon"ral In the Thlr--

-- lift h ITnlle.l Hlatea Volunteer Infan-l- r

A aad feature In euniiectlon with tin.
death of the atluruey wua that his wife
hid expei ted him lo return to Honolulu
on the Marlpoau, uud hud Konu to the.
whurf to miit him, in com puny with a
alater Aa tin iravl ateamiil into the
dock Mra lleuahull nurinod th facea
of the paaenKira and did not aee her
huahund Aa the verael nenred the dock
Ihe uewa of Ihe dlaiister whh ahouted
to tluiM- - upon the duck, niid tliua it wua
lliat tho w'dow heard of her huithand'H
audili'li deu III Kile reeled UK If atruck.
and tin n for i piper One wan

zkTBis Tib ipa j rlalaaalaMalarjraaaaaaaaaaaaTMaayalaMBMaMllIaaaalaa
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V IlioiiAIJ
Hunt; over rail and the list of then'ien c " n iitilu In u month oi sl
lead wuh acannid h h.'i Aa ahe tuv,

Ihe mime of her hiiab ind ahe awooniil
and wn removed from the acene h
klndl handu and tnken to her nalilence.
lr llnilnliiH wna Hiitnni.iii.il und ever- -
tllitlK pOfHillle ilon for the stricken

I widow
i Win u the On mi i nun . pern d on
Kutuid.i moiniin A o lliu s .11 ad-- i
dnabcd the pri Hldiiii; Judi A K Hum-- I
pi re) a, upon the ! ath of hla brother-jnttoriic- y

Ah Mr. Ilinihull una a brother-in--

law

t

of the pnaldinK Judge, the
of Mr Hurtwell mudo the aiunu

I ill. alTictlnK one Mr iliirtwill uaked '

t hut out of riapcct for the iiiLinurj uf
the dicenaid the court be iidjouriud tinI

the duy He wua follow id b) Judge .1 I,
, Kuulukou The court wua adjourned The
Chronicle an) a W A. Hinshull, iimuni,
the loat, wua i Honolulu 'law m I un.lf"
SO )eura of iiKe and wua comlm; lo Sun
I'rniiciHCii 10 iniet hla aifiii futlier lle

IJi.hu Hiliahnll of I'UKland who hua In n
wultlnK here four weeka to Knet liN

Miller Hon aft'r their aepaintlou of s. . i

en ymrH
The day befon the wruk tie old , n

tlemun, who Is fi eble an. I iliniit .

)inra of uge, hid a premonition thul h.
i would never n aie Ida aon. He nioU.
of thla driutl, of thu biliirf

overdue, and of hla desire In b
heirid up u IIIIIk b) Ilia ussocl.'iti's I

Ncwa of Ihe dlaaster mine ut u pro - '
.irulliur ahiuk tu the anxious piretii II.

pth of their k
Whin the fiithi r arrived hern about u'

month ii ko he roonn- - ut M.'i
,i!ullfornl atint, and ii little while In ti r
hla yuunner aon moved then trotn 7U
i'lnei alml, to be with him and ready
Id gliel the rclutlve tropi 1 -

iiolulu. Theii! they wetn Hint night
l Im fiither eriiMhed, the aon bowed with
Ida grief mid worn out with long hi arch
iilif over llm win era for a Irne-- of hla
loat brother

I Julux wuh Pniiulnr.
i Cljailtta K JuifX, one ,,, Hie ir.Lin.i i

wua u ouni, man who hud niudi Ilono- - i

'lulu Ida home nil and on durliiK ilu P ist
iwi yeaia. Piiiiiik lllo Ural eui "f hla.

1.- - . .. . . . ..i...life in Honolulu waa eonuicieu wiuii

le WitoTl. ilu, MiuiVi a e'll '. "a.....,...... iT ........
,"-- I in ;..;;'rH. z,z, :;; .w-t- ,t

. .. . .. ..!.. f ... 11... il.u ..
lSSl V'luinT riuTi

h

r
I li 1 IUm" l"

ywi'ilW
Wl rMWrtHr X
urimulHitluu ut u laMjuu Klka
luflBfiru"3 uriol ill, li.ali.
...I Ttlllu Lit llllll LiuIli UIi.lal 111 ImJJII 1pliiji

'itium Ho Ha Uuril III AIhUhIMH, wua'
ubMii 11 your ut KM", and hla iiiihai la

M U) m wotvliliy lutlroail wan j.'ui, mt Um k4nkt Hi Ml" left On Min,
MM 4-- H H Ut Ika do. k aflu Hm naa-- l

H Ml INN o'Hf out of llm ihailrVW II a

iM M immiIMfIIImh. A W Ixui4, balled
a itwiV'tMol alio mailiod ilia III" )'
' flut ta ll ithdUUvi aiul tilv al.
tmt4 J ii" tuMf m up b.

tUmi Ul iMIVa l Il4 kuH MKMfM"'! '"

Mi 4 UyM) Hro
UM HttlMlllM il..

IM lei a riai i' Ita I

ulttiy tut l.'

i

.ml

I I I II 11

!
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I

I'll

tbttt i

mm '( III lu HI' i ll
l.4 un t' H inuiguum UM I J Ui Jt .

Oil IIM' arui'al '
II' IIMl ' I

im tlfl wllai
"a '

liMH - . w rf,.ia
ill il t a (lUr

Ml I ' IT II ' I I ' 4

ft I'l 'I V . i .id
Il w r I ' '

WllUnr. 1JI YT1 i MCll RN'llD

lh
wiikh a ul teji.nii lur biiKlniss.nE a ste- -
noijraphet

'1 hi Kxuiirti h.i)s MIs Homna Je-
hu one of tin p.i'Hinsers on the
Ilii. ,l.i .1. i, lin tiuu r.util. til rt l.i- -
mulu, wheie she and In r funill) hail re- -

ahlul for i long tune. Her fithrr wuh
the late Pit ' ve Ji Ini, for mnilv )eurs
on tin Hi" Pniii lai o pollie fori e Her
Hl'Jthi r lr I'aruti Jehu, res'ded with
the oth r ne-nl- rs of the fnmlly ut ISl'l
Kan Joi. dm nm ..ilss Jehu wiib ubortt
JC M'lra of iigi mil was edu. ited In tin
public schools of Alameda Pm sever il

iiiiiii ill mi i umiiii? w vl
Miss itnwh.NA .inn

S lii Wua Prow lie il

noliilii, ami was on her wnv home fnr a
vaiatlon whin she mot hei ileitth Sur--
vivlug hi r ate four alstcis, Misses Mil
r um I.izle, Muudi and Jennie Jehu

lntter la now traveling with thu
lloHtoul.in Opera Coinpmi) She also
left two biotheia, Walter and Nut Jehu,
and a half-slate- r, Mih Murv A Kvaus
Mlxa Jehu wua a talented Hlngei. and
had a wide elide of Minds A family
purl) hud bun urrungeM In celebrate lur
lioiui --mining I'n paratiuna had been
luude for a time of feustlng uud tijolc- -
lug, lut the dim dlaasli r turned tho
"m""', "'"' " i,..,,.,, r ,,,,,, i,,.- -

Ohoontr Ycuih; I'linshinl
LI. .nil ii u..i ni u iini-.- . It j.l.i.litiim n.i....- - ,

it Mtttilriull., lltill ill Ml lu llis.111111., f. -

.ViiHrVei;;: and hi:,u. and
"' "VarhllllK Mill pullil leaves and

Ming- - Mr. 1'n.l.k Hum... if Mill.
ulllul" uuiiduuleil Hut nrvie-- , mmalt I

' How. 11 of Hi nulr-n.- i

w r -
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uc-- i Academy und l'rofcs&or Sturtcvult
' of the Institute Several tia'-l.c- r, fiom

Kuwaliihau were present, aril a dclcsa-Ho- n

ei nslstiiiK of representat es from
the a Chlneau schools of tho Clly
."at lie i! the platform. About wo hun-dri- d

Chlntse und white friends of Ine
jouiib student were present ami 'he nn-li-

veie conducted hi an Imptessivc
s lime that bespoke the slni ecu si. ft
filt b) all who bad known him.

Cheonc Young wa--s only 19 yens of
uge, but during the live yea's He bad
bun r. pupil al the Institute han hcu
marked talent In art, and was vcorded
unusu il credit is a studmt ill othfr
lines A number of his palnllnas hive
been huiu; in the ehIbltIona of tile Art
l.uai in at d fferont times, and ieooeil
i ii b .ivoiuble comment Ho was very t

' tu , was on his way lo
Pianclsco to enter upon a cour-- at the
Hopkins Art School when he met liN
dculh He was to hn( lesidid with
rioieasoi i ryer, ri n asor oi unenini
Langtages in the Uuiveislij of Callfoi-ul- a.

al IUrkiley lb had studied undir
, 1) Huvvnid Illtchcoik. .Mis Kelly and
othei local tiachers of art He was
piomhlLlit in all the li

Miurts and was tin uthlnte Ho It .iv. s
two brothers, one "i eong In, aged 17

now a atudcnl at Mills Institute, and
an elder brothei. Ah tain, who bus a
cleiical position with Hiickfild and Com-pau- v.

Ibis Clly His fathei Is a well-to-d- o

hubiiiibs man of Wniluku, and the
entile family have won tho reainct untl
friendship of all with whom they have
come III contact. Cheong Young hail
adopted tho Hngliah mode of dress and
did not wear the Chinese queue

anticipated a brilliant fu-

ture for Ihe bright young Chinese, and
t t,H uoutli la a matter of deep grief and

n gri t to them ind his numerous otlnr
Irii nda

Albort From Camp McKinley.

After having scived hla iouritr) as a
aoldb i fur tin years, C Albert, a
dHihuigul aoldlir from Camp McKlnle),
met hla death on the steannr
Albeit who Is un lndluiiian has hien a
rigular Arm) auldler foi a dicadc, mil
hntl Just procuiid hla disoh.uge prior tu
the diparlure or the Ulu from Honolulu
ici hit list voyuge His name fui some
reason, iloea nut appiai Hi the list of
patsiiigers, but nuverthi lias tho oltlceis....,... , . ... .,-,- .. i i. i.. .

Alb. rt wa w.ll liked iv h couirud.,
hla n Ikera apeak In tho HIkIlhI

l.r.r-c- r lilt.. Jual w... ,e h, came fo.a- -
u.ililllllli.l .hi I'ng. 9 i

'

iiaiUllllI (Ml Ul CIIUUI .lCIVIIliey no M'lL li
Ch.wnK Vmiim. Ihe ,oung Chlnea., i foi the Coaat on the Itio Ah there w.ieB
alnil.nl uliiui. or.iiolyliiL- - ...ir.,r i llllll ra Willi Weill IlllOrilll III the lust mil- - T

f '"" - " ;":)','r! H.ribm ujy"?? "Su!
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CONDENSED lntln.
. I V itittivvn

I It r h n M.m ih, tint' rf irnni- - ii ti
'Hit- - coiulltlon of IIiih-i- i I Improving, li-i- . . iaiirvtux.
Tin- - law been Thvtt Ik ii deadlock In CaiiRrt'SN on

by thu m- - vutr Hcnlle ivilucllmi .b.ll,
Vlcr I'n-iilil- t Hoofcvt'lt In now lloiiw ctiiiimitlti1 muuV n favorable- -

In WuMiliucton, rj.-- v (in Liive-rlii- b.inklw; bill.
KIiik Lihvunl Ih now In Ucrinnn, nnu

rlll wii.lt tritluml.

IIAHMttAX OAZETTBi TI'KHDAY,

PEKING'S
NEWS.

, ,

InttMuu- - . old Hi reiHitd from the Htnti- - i .uukiiiuk of I'lnpluus portal ctiHtonm
of the M ddlo Wont h hlrlhuav in AIhiiIIh

IM. I,..l..li.l.l . Ih In l.nw .. n..w III... nf Vlll.i.l. ll 'ft- -
worded

.toJimirn to ' . ei .a in a iup..--r foi ntrorH of protest aulzure of his
Uonvy Mt London huvc recently' I in- - Cluinup lumber mill Astoria, property to Increase' the size l-e-

uccldrntn. b lire. Lohh, JTo.tOO.tuuiHd many pntii,u nren ii,irh linn l.....n tnlcpn b)Tht HutniHion-Hchlc- y dispute not )e ami hli-j- ehurKi' the
nil..l mi tVbrunrv ID. i ..iih Jt.li vluliitlhi: he iiwh of wnt. w. r rente, e.eriiiun anu nuij.

It K that there was recently a unltnovwi elutinr tfive-- liar-m(lu-

epulemlo at Dawran. a new bullillht,' to lost foOO.OuO.

lternliardt la playing "Camlllu In upiuicutiuiib have uiic.iUv
Kmnclcco with her old success 'been tiled the IIonKkotiK Consuluu

Tvvo more deatliB fitnn bubonic
plnRUe hnve occurred ut Cape Town.

An unconfirmed rumor prevails In Lon-
don that Oonernl DeWel lia.4 been ta-

ken.
The Filipino GenenU Callles offer JW

Meil run nplcce for the heads of Amer-
icans.

A convention will meet at Caracas lo
ttnme a candidate for Prosldmt of Vene-r.uol- a.

The San Kranclfco strife between rs

and workers has ended In

Major General Pole-Care- was m.irrlcd
to L.ady Ileuttlcc Butler lVb-nia- ry

19.

A Hunford, Cal., butcher who believ-
ed himself defrauded of $00, phot his
employer.

fleorfie JameB and fom duuphlqr'i
were burned to Until In their home
near Versalllen. Ind

It Is said that preat excitement pre-
vails In Great Ilrltaln over American In-

roads on KnRllsh trade.
At last reports General De Wet wns

contlnulnR his tilRlit northward, belnc
now wist or Hopetown.

A conference of those In favor and
those In opposition to the Civil List was
held at London recently '

VIcount Cuhs, the frlmirt ni c.iiin-(.ell- or

of the late Cmivti, w II earry out
the provisions of her will.

The United States Kmbassador to Italy
save a reception February 22 to the
American colony of Rome

A conference ln regard to the can ii
treaty has been held In London, but the
proceedlnRs were Informal.

It Is said that the American relations
with Russia are not likely to be strained
over the sus.ir-bount- y question.

Owlnp to a lire In No. 6 shaft. Union
Mines, II. C, It be two weeks befoie
all the bodies can be taken out.

Heavy rafns In the Snn Joaquin valby
have caused swollen streams and both
railroads have been badly damaped.

Justice I'oe, descendant of the poet, re-
cently fined a West Point cadet t for
taking pan In the hazlm? of a student.

Attorney Mlchnel Cooney of San Fran-
cisco vi ns recently nearly asphvx'nted by
an nee'dentnl (low of cas in his room.

The Senate has passed the bill for the
Louislann Purchase Exposition with nn
amendment to close the show on Sun-
day.

Tho oldest coin In Anicilea. beiirlnu
date of years uro, was recently
found under a house at Port Chester.
N Y.

Up to tho time of the sailing of the
Mariposa from San Francisco no addi-
tional hodks had been recovered
the Rio.
at Gibraltar, on the occasion of a recent
visit on board a tourist Bteamer, reviv-
ed nn ovation from the American

OIb.i Nethersole lias one o L' iidr.n
to undergo an operation upon which her
life depends. Her home and friends nro
In Kngland.

The Government building at Ib.i, Phil-
ippine Islands, have been burned, with
the of the Twt nty-four- tb Jntan-tr- v.

U. 8. A
The California LtKlsIntiini has pledged

Itself by resolution to take such action
as may seem proper to protect the Cali-
fornia trees

Agents of big trading companies In the
Philippines have btcn accused of aiding
the Insurgents and a number of sis
have been made.

The amended harbor as recom-
mended by tho committee, appropriates
riO.lM.fi2i;, a reduction of JO,770,SM from
the original figure.

The Horeel building, of New York's
most noted olllce structures, has been
sold for J2.225.000. Its was famous
In rievolutlonnrv days

A measure has been Introduced In Con-gre-

appropriating fM7.mo to Improve
the post exchanges mnke them sub
stitute for the canteen.
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Twenty In hospital that Ih.. nasi tuentv
burned death on January 29. Iiurt hlf, Ha,llry n Vckln,.

Six ciibut Iiuti1 uccurrvd ulclnl been given to housesbin people oppose quat.m- -

Instend of Government paying In
Itusslan ordered Sir Hubert also put Into

to themselves ready queil Mil- - purchuse of land, In building
dent houses und keeping them In repair,

The PieHldcnt K detei mined to cn8dcred that, having lived forn.on t'ongiess extra session
ntli ..:. IJ ..tl.n,

.Many tire being recovered """:ij. " Heeiy uiu.eisvuuu
nun tl" Cilinberloml mine Krttlsli nervice inai nas nveu

t'olumbla. that long a house owns It, having
reiulj try eiTrlment purchased on rent allowance. He

of sending wlieievs messnges ncriis Hie
Atlantic ocean

Sluthew Fox, an
Alaska snow recentlv Ilia win

rely escaped.
New Caledonia Iuik been sw.-p- t In

great hurricane, setcnil towns iv
scilously dam igrd.

General Halllngtjn Hooth Is tour
California to nrous.. Intirist In the Vu

nt.ers of America work.
The Chlcnro iiol that Salvn-tor- e

dl Giovanni, Italian, was mur-
dered secret society.

An entire block of Atlanta, Uu
in houses weie stiueil, eutaillfig
!("- - of $,iii0,non.

consideration,

T,.f. i.hllt-,,.,,,..- ., tiMiiiiiHiuier, uciicrai vnuiieu imvir
Ion, jrovernur I"""'"" oiders permitting visitors, prop- -

tf archipelago. the
Consuls of It.ilv and I'lut'tuv ut Jla- -

uie tinder of having alli-
ed the instil gunts.

Passenger trains on the Pennsylva-
nia road collided niai Uustlngh,
ten peop'le vveie killed

The Cubin censtltntlen b"en
ompl.'ted, copy to be
rv'ashington ini .iedlatel.

hlileen negio 'nlneis ver entninh".
Ii lush ol waters In the Asviuin
nines, Tuscaloosa, Ala.

ll:st mall tiem Nome iriiv-n- l

at Seattle, consisting of 2.0110 letters
The latest mall ft Nome Novembei

At lepoits Great Ilrltaln taken
no action In regard the Waldersio
phase of Chinese situation.

nn Fibiuary 22 vvns reported
effort vvns being made In Congress

to save the California big trees.
liit" Thirty-sevent- h Regiment.

w.l l,l,.l-i..,- , .V,
tTnder date of February tho
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Chinese
though unolllclnlly ns abso-
lutely satisfactory,

SHANGHAI, Feb. 2.1

edict Chinese expiesses
Chl-hsle- n

In
for

new.spapeis I.I
""." i'"lei.ylV"ee?'. ,,lJlBtcre,, Chang has telegraphed

Foreign

diet
that

will urge

eminent

points

at that
memorialized throne, admit-

ting inability nt
ment himself punish

In accordance Chinese
torn.

to
dutv after belne oMch about LI Chang

the proposed court etiquette
explosion In Harvard approval of of

'ege desttoyed the old
Harvard pump, was in
1S12.
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Tho Marquis Hoadfort Succumbs

Feb. 2.1 Miss Hosle linote
"Floiadora" company,

Fifty emergency rations have to eonflrm or report of
been ranged to mairl.igu to the Marquis Headforl,

llpplnes for distribution among fact is by society,
the soldiers. where It caused an sen- -

A. Huntington has been found ...tionKiilltv of murder of AIlss Jennie flic- - II ,s Henu- -Kouii sentenced to years in fort's became .ivvate
.Mctliuen's forces defeated the Hoers guatdsman's intentions

midei Llenbenbeig at time ago, through letter found by
Haartbeestefonteln, aftei his valet in Marquis' pocket, mak

...nmnn.ti elan Tliw.lr,l.l..l.A... .... ....f,......... .....TJ 'WWll
Viii.i..i i III'- - him .,i i.,.,i...r,. in.iitii,i ii'..ui.i..in.......-.- , ...iiiiiusiuii piiiying jur

exclusion Japanese Chines K"1 manlL'a l" to0K t,le lellur
fiom the the Murchioncss, proceeded to

Two joung In Huntington, Ind., ntop wedding. Marchioness,
whu ntti mpti'd lilacknmil Uneaten- - however, to Cairo, leav- -

pinioned """'" '" ', 'ytw hot in hia
under huge, rock which fell on i?M. ... olllceis Life Guards. latter

suffered death t.v th tnrlnr., lasnu. nirKisn minisier at , ..,..
or thirst starvation viiuind. tins again tendeied icslg- - ',' l" ," "",""" ""

'nation to to nun- - Marquis. They ..radically
Santa Teresa, "Mexican Joan of in mi-..- .. ,...,. n,,.,,i .,, i,.,,-n.,i- i,,,i iu im

AniilVii., T ""'""'inBurM v strry comes from Alaska that Can
"..." "' ""lui'c auian liovernor Uc e. vulcnn nvr

Hnn rnnclsco family ...ui,r,i
Seven bodies been ,, with fimvn irnseeutor plnee

st report from the Union. in,.....,,.n. ..,. v.. ,,...'... ... lloote played small part
mine, having been In the tinck Iteddlngs. Cal. bowlder Hoy" Gaiety
niier-nam- p rouowing explosion whlrb tolled down an embankment theater accompanied

.Tri."'.'.?' V.I! H,ecrf,nry ot8t"to ,,,1Klnt T,'(' vvns George to United States
lm-n- t wrm Hivlul HUUncPffntP" i,nf.L,(. frnniln nt

nn iiui iii vi.'iienu Wlldman wore

ns Vhotus
Girl."

retnry preparing
IT. Hullm an engineer, has brought "lnl "I1011 his projected to

suit for J30.0O0 damages against South University.
.i WASHINGTON. The,Mii,.ii.iiii K'liiiniil, through un led 'Ph.. .,,..,...,. i,..,n.i,....,.l"HMIIVlltvlll IIIIIIUUIILVHunjimtlflablu for

prHonmen Lieut. HvntiB, Captain Circuit Court
Opera died reiently typhoid UolJloy D, Lyons.
pneumonia, having contracted the ills- - K ng Leopold Is to
eiiHo while his wife, "l0 promoter big mercantile con-wh- o

recovered corn with nn tho
Jnneii. the fumnus forcer. Ii.r

been nut prison. 1'rcderlck HnrrUon, tho famous
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Wilcox Against
Fob.

Mates Im- - Gertrude Pullman Louisville toi'1'"" llua nominated Gcorgu
Taylor tho Hawaii,

rumored thai
nursing

UHmor 'eoinincrcu
pinioned

declines

WASHINGTON, Uolegato
Wilcox Hawaii visited President
todav oppose
George Cenr Circuit

Gear protest against
Wilcox mado charges against

Htrnlheiitiii Horn., critic, lauded Oeorgo tho hitler's loyally, Wllcor now
ceived Liverpool higton Chlcugo, Buying "r"i President Oear

left revered Ilrltlsh, qiuillllcntlons
orirnnUntlon Chleano enpltallt- - ','ll'1 ,ro" Works Judge und without standing
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prepuce in the City of the Oermanla Pavlngi Hunk directors of Han
Francisco, together with several verj prominent California capltnllits, has
bad Its Influence on the stock market In many wujs The Germanla Sav-

ings Dank people have made siveral large purchases of local bonds and have
made some good-size- d loans. They are not loaning money on sugar stocks but
are ulvvays willing to consider loans on good business properly ln Honolulu.
Foreign monejn coming Into tho local market either for Investments or Iu the
shape of loans nluajs tend to relieve the tlghti'tud financial market and It will
not bo long before muney lomlltlons win he normal again.

Yesterday ulternoon thu lsiund stiamer Miiuna Lea stitltd foi thu Hawaii
J leeward const wltii --he Girm.iuln Savings Hank directors nnd u number of oth-- I

er tlnunclers who recently came to Honolulu from tho Mainland They are to
visit Illlo, the Ohio, and Puna plantations and the Hllo railroad. The vessel has
been chartered after making Its regulni landing on the Konn const and will
take the entire party direct to Hllo Thov will be personally conducted by H.
F. Dillingham and I A. Thurston, who uie both Interested In the plantations
nnd tho railroad above mentioned Thi tltmnclcrs are making a close Inspec-
tion of Hawaiian securities, not the least of which are the bonds of several of
tho new plantations, nnd It Is anticipated that they will Invest heavily In the
iHlnnds before returning to Snn Francisco.

The mOBt popular stock on the market during the past weik vvns O.ihu
Hallway and Lund Compnnv shares, which advanced fiom sales aggregating
over 1,000 shares at IM to 100 per share. Yesterday the shares were cut up un-

der the $1,000,000 capitalization authorized lit the aiiuunl meeting held during
tho wee-k- , and were quoted ou jesterdnj's Kxchange nt io bid, which Is equiva-
lent to SKI on the old capitalization.

Ohia stock advanced very materially during the week. The assessable ilos-c- d

jestcrday ot sale's at 4 bid, 4Tfi asked Several hundred shnn--s of Kwa sold
at US during tho we-e- Tho nnnunl meeting of the company was held on Wed-
nesday of this week, at which new olllcors for thu ensuing year were elected
The report of the manager showed that 27,700 tons of sugar had been produced
during the pust year nnd that n monthly dividend of 1 per cent had been paid.
Tho 1M1 crop will be tnken from 3.011 acres, and tho 1902 crop from 3,37s acres.
The manager hopes to have an economizer Inxtnlled on the plantation which will
turn the leaves Into fertilizer and not hnve them destroyed by fire, ns at pres-
ent. Tho manager believes In tho Porto Hlcnn field laborers, and bolleves In
them the labor difficulties ln tho Islands will bo solved. Ho ndvocutes tho
doubling of tho present milling capacity When tin so Improvements are mnde,
nnd with all tho land under cultivation, It will mean nn nnnunl output, of 3",000
tons of sugnr.

Wnlttlua closed at sales at 121 yesterday afternoon Onhu nt sales at 161.

Sales were mado of Hawaiian sugar shares during the week nt 421-.- .. A s

of Spreekelsvllle or Hawaiian Commercial and Sugnr Compnnv were sold
nt SO. Houomu was IBS bid during the week, although tho last sale was at
158. Hawnllan Agricultural is not nn nctlve stock at present, the Inst sale being
nt 310, with 320 asked, Kahuku Is III bid, 30 asked. McDrydo assessable sold ns
low ns 7X, closing nt 8 yesterday. Klhel ossessablo experienced n sudden drop
.veslerdny, going from 13 to 10. Tho close, however, on the afternoon Hoard was
at ll'i asked.

Of the various miscellaneous stocks, quotations remain about the same. The
shares of the N. S. Sachs Drv Goods Company, Limited, have been listed on the
Stock Hxchnngc. Tho First National Bank Is quoted nt 110 asked; First Ameri-
can Savings Tlnnk nnd Trust Company, 105 asked. A sain of 10,000 Onhu Hallway
nnd Land Company's bonds took place at 103 yesterday between Hoards, There
Is a big demand for nil kinds of railroad bonds.

Hnwallnn Government 0 per cents arn quoted nt W& d; par asked' R por
cents, 97 nsked; Hllo railroad, 101 asked i Kwa, 101 bid; Itapld Transit and Land
Compnny, 101 bid.

It Is rumored thnt a largo block of the Onhu sugar bonds were sold to the
Germanla Savings Hank directors during the week. Tho nmount of tho denl
and tho particulars were not divulged

Mrs. William A. Henshnll nnd her
son, W Hurrows Hen-

shnll, nrcompanled by Geoige Henshnll,
of tile Star, will leave Tor Snn Frnn-eipe- o

In nbout two weeks, where they
will meet tho father of Geoige Hen-sha- ll

and his brother
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The London Saturday Hevlew says:
"They who fancy wo nro going to get
nnythlng In Alaska In return for fur-
ther concessions ln Nicaragua must be
willing dupes; IUissIn Is giving an object
lesson In tho proper way of running nn
American bluff."
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DISPENSARY VS. SALOON.

The Advertiser wishes to open Its tol- -

umns to the fullest discussion of tnc
Dispensary vs. the Saloon As a begin- -

nlng It presents a paper read last even- -

Ing at the Research Club anu would uc
glad to follow-i- t with lettsis tioni men
and women who have latlonal Ideas or

AUSTRALIA'S FUTURE.

and Arl-i-dcr-

Interesting .

...,., ,,...
- 111, ' matter the Ion of the D- -opl, interiorx ,and do I10t nnt l0 l0ie contro, ot

,, imtertnl Parliament at Westmln- - ?".u "".,'' i,,, ,,f Mr. Iartmint Is that there can be no nbso- - der.
Bter( fl8 tlloy oult HUreiy ,0 if the j,ot wng thnt lUtorncy nho ll" J' ur legls- - '

cnlonai, wcro permitted to send mem- - . . . v,.rv cases latlon without such I

nnii in in iiiiiiiiii v I'll iiuiiii ilii

useful facts to Impart slating ns they do upon control of
The main point nbout dispensary priialnent they would deny colonials

is It, by displacing sa- - the full vested rights of a Ilrltlsh elec-loon- s,

lessen the evil of drink? I'pon (0I. between the home-th- at

point the Advertlsur is not vet born and the British Un-
prepared to offer an pplnlon The ex- - an(ier, somewhat lis did the late
perlence of South Carolina goes to ovprnmint the Transvaal bttwecn
show that since the dispensary was the burgher and the foreign resident,
started drunkenness that Is to say, Naturally the effect such

drunkenness has practically be- - aton 0uld be the mmc In one place
como unknown nnd crime due to drink unother. We cannot Imagine that
has decreased thirty per cent. The ab- - Australia or Canada or any other part

L. , . -- ..1 I tl. InnKllllo tn . . .. . ..... n i .. t ."' w "- - "- - -- -

"treat" at a bar and the absence of
thofl causes of crime which n.e found
In the assemblage ot men wncre, Dercft of the vital privileges involved
through drinking, they are To become n real empire of the Anglo-mad- e

quarrelsome, surely counts some- - gnxon spirit. Great Britain must make
thing for temperance. Other causeH pvcry citizen pqual In his political h

ttduce the of liquor r0rtunltles.
re. The elimination of the clement Thepo nrPj morPOVPr ronB ohiec.

ft...ww......
?,:' T'l ;;s,.

- sales .

'
ifntl ed

hours for bujlng liquor thus decreas-
ing sales the uniform tule under the
dlspensar sjstem of selling for cash,
the absence from the dispensary
counter of lemons, Ice, sugar and other
visual incitements to thirst.

We must, however, study local con-

ditions as well as conditions else-

where to determine whether the
South Carolina svstem would lessen
the aggiegate consumption liquor
nere ine jicmvicwi. uiiiiiw.o "i.tunh '
draw fiom the bottle rather than from
the bar and the cheaper they can get
their liquor In bulk the more they may
buy of It. We refer, ot couise, to the
natives. These people do not cue
much for bar drinks at twenty-llv- i
cents apiece. The drinking Hawaiian
likes to buy a qunrt of gin and entry
It home to his family, whore all hands
turn In to consume beverage. Now
is dispensary liquor Is sold elsewhere
xt a much smaller margin oi price
than saloon liquor, nnd assuredly It
would be sold thnt way here under nny
system this legislature might frame,
II iohows mae ine jiuwe who ihi k1- -

a quart or poor gin lor n mignc get
three pints of good gin for the same
money, and thus would drink so much
more.

Now we come to tho sideboard. jj,.xt
to the bottle trade the use of liquor In
private rooms must be considered. If
pure liquor can be bought here less the
great margin of profit demanded by
private dealers, ono would think that
more of the stuff would appear on the
oideboards nnd thnt It would be more
lavishly used. Francis Murphy thought
Honolulu's sideboard a greater curso
than the saloon nnd perhaps he was
right. Assuredly the private stock
wine, beer and spirits Is enormous.

The saloon having been displaced by
,h. rtiqocnrv the nntrnns nf saloons
Rill sirm iu get iiiiuwi ..mend...
What their chances would be for ouy
Ing by wholesale as much as they were'
previously accustomed to buy at retail
we cannot say. It would be a rule ot
the dispensary. If tho South Carolina
law were followed, not to sell to hnblt-u- al

drunkards or persons whom drink
makes dangerous What would he the
fffect of such upon the
growth of an Illicit liquor Industry?

It is well known that the chances ot
a. disnensary law passing this legisla
ture are much Increased by the opinion
that It would ennhle the consumer
Houor to buy more for his money.

These are tho facts nnd arguments
pro and con ns the Advertiser finds
them. The facta seem well attested,
the arguments may be open to nmend- -
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flair. In fart the Idea of nationality
has spread no widely during the past
leu years and has brouuht about Htich
a of the colonies, that n
lag other that of the mother

seoniH to bo Its
necessary emuiein huh niucii mi uiei
this Idea may go and what It may lend
to in the direction oi complete political

no one can yet tell, but
that It li lull ot portents to me inieg- -

rlly of the Hrltlsh Hmplre. appears In
the eagerness of Josepn to
pre ei? his scnemc oi imperial
and draw the people of Australia and
other uepenuencies into a sin
glc great nation having the Hrltlsh
Isles as a base

nro many thing-- In way ot
Imperial may

....inHuriiiouiiu.me-- . i. n.
place me people oi i.reai uriiuin uim

bt.r8 thero , ,he Barn0 proportion to
tl(J I,1Jmber Inhabitants which oh- -

ln,n8 , Gr(1t nr,ta, nm, In.anll i.

ui ii- - iniw-ti- i "'"" ".accet)l lhe Iu.luaI community of empire
whrh Mr, proposes, while

"oh to imperial fed.-a.l- on on the th, r
Liiin .1 u Tim nromii) r.i i :nn:iuii huh- -

xtuntlaHy s.ild not Jong ago, speaking
of the possibility that (Ireat Britain1
might ask Canada to suppl It with on
army corps for South .vf.lca, will
defend our own part of the I.mplre we

parts although we might supplj
some volunteers " Surely that
be a verv empire indeed
could not mnss nil Its forces or at least

u u f()p Ujp ,lufeIlse of iiny
thientened

colonials object, also, to a com-
mon tariff Their interests demand
economic while those ot
Great Ilrltnln require fieo trade. An
empire with Its component parts en-

gaged In hindering each other's trade
would be nn anomaly. The tru.i em-

pire, sue it as Chnmberliln dreams of
must be If It Is not, Its
status Is that of a and as
G)cnt jlrltan and hcr colonies have a
confederate relation now, why not let
It stand rather than go to the tumble
of cstnhllshlng the himo thing over
nR(ll um(,r anot,.r llame?

truth seems to be thnt
Idea Is an Iridescent dieam, which

will vanish when the stubborn econom-
ic and military fncts of the
are encountered What then? Must
not tne uiiusn umpire continue pirn
tlcntly as It Is, a cnngerli s of States
bound togtthir partly bv tindltlou and
mainly by but lead'
where self-intere- st Is violated to

into separate Anglo-Stxo- n na-

tions, majestic In their racial fraternity
but unallled In political purpose? In
the light nil past history nnd futtne

such would heem to be the
natural fnte of that mighty power.
may well anticipate that If ever Oient
Britain stands ringed by enemies, ns
""" -- "e""" in l"e- - Senate iiuim-- . ii- -
colonies will be glad to May out ot the
hloody press It i. doing (i,,, can get
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u r(.cord which, when nrraod In the
pubo rpud ukc a lenf torM
from the record of I'lnkerton's burenu '
, .... .. .. ...... ,i.i - ...., .. u
knottn( ntld whose qualities'

ireyB rusned nto t0 j

crUlc,tl 'permitted to apply for
Ihmit: n. word of eihleetliin

fr(jm one-po,,-
je ot lhe Htrul,gest

plinrnrlnr Il(.re have saved 1'res
. . McKlnlev from the consummate
rror of .. annolntmcnts: but they

t0(J prIvate ftffar8
lQ bo,her nbout ,t nn( may there.
forCj uhen some of lniportant
cnut('C8 nro Bacrinced by a Judge or

k . .
eT or Uie,r ,.glect

gf pub)c
Jn Bome rcspecis the woril,, - .. lu ,,, ,.. .. ,,,. nf

GeorEe D a hivyer who belongs
t() t,,e lnrd fourth classics uu

. ,
' ,... ftnd hn(, 1(),t

. ' . Politically. Gear
was bolter Inlluenee.
such was, going the
tlon of a Republican Territorial Sen-
ate. If It was the President's
that It would the party to
give the Humphreys-dea- r faction an-
other Judgeship, he woefully mis-
led, for no native belong-
ing to the Home party, have

to do with an
leader, the President of the
States, highly rewarded the
who went to Washington to unseat
r).ipiratp "Wilcox the Darty

.,, . k ; IL,
" .',odium of the preferment. To

sum up, neither a lawyer's rea-
son nor a politician's reason why
Oenr should be made a circuit Judge;
on the contrary, there Is every law-
yer's reason every politician's
son whv he should not have been ap- -

poInle. should bo confirmed
.

WIRELESS TfcLtURAPHY.

Th(j Jjl(.UrIcia EnBlneer
,s not ,, .ssed wllll Ul( ,JllsfclU 8tatu
of vvlrL.,LSS lu,eBrapljy whatever It may
think about fuiutu possibilities In
lldlcullng of the newspapei
stories the feats of Tesla

conl It on to

.h anu Inlc, in Lliuat! eulllirs ol the
'uotlu III Hliu.ll the WllclcbM telegtuph is
uully needed to remain lu

quo lu pursuing uur inquiries, wu
found n number ol wireless tele-giap- h

sets hud ht lit to theveat of
war In South Afnca, mid liuu bo n suc-
cessfully used lu bUuecu
wurshlps sullied fill fiom
the llimg .Meanwhile tliu si.ueh loi
lie tit hue iihiii1 un, anil tliu only
lioeis founil an iliscoelld the
,.,... . ...... i ,. i, n .. .,..., i ,..

i, .w u. L.t.n-wun-- i o u.u.u,
lloui it is all vui) lulcuHt uuu in
Htmctlvc, of entllse, to lent il til it the,
wlicicss ulcgiaph Is lit the but
whui Im it doing Also in the

citmpulgu, found tint what llttlu
cuinuiiiiilcutlou ii.i established at nil was
due to the of tile wideawako
little Jupmitsu la running tulegiuph
wires In the prictlcul work of a cum-pulg- n,

the-- now method seema as yit to
ii.uo found no place learn our
ul mi uuthoiltles are
oxperlmuitiil but In spite of tho
uoiK done-- nothing published or

seems to Indicate very start-
ling success In the Hue of military com-
munications For bpcclal commercial
purposes between Iled not too dis-
tant bases tho outlook seems rather bet-
ter, but of detlnltu wo hear
but little. An exception to the

made In tho case of Professor
IVssenden's for tho Bu-
reau, which promises to result In tho

practical application of wire-let- s
tolegraph hi country to tiheful

purposes

We: are of the-- opinion,' that, the
vvlteless telegraphy having

discovered, the successful

in tho manipulation wireless '

telegraphy schemes, but in the
there to bo a from
the general scientific proposition

Hiiam R. Revels, whose Is just
announced, was a negro Senator from
Mississippi In das

protege of Charles Sumner
who suw him In Washington or else- -

during Grant's

.
" ' ' '"u.r"uo r ''

,"ur Zn f--
o,? "t JT Hventually '

nicies wll i ..H. Z,
lonly to h ihor!,uJSfr bu, to hu- -

'
,

it is suspected that Pettlgrew llnallj
settled his old scoru with 'llawnlt by

There Is ,an awful state suffuriliK

' iT,", ' "iin"iirr htnns to tx IiuvIiik I

'"" ,,"r tiryiurri
''r""1" nKlinnt during Hpuii'

II iimU man who knows
h"w " r,m "

Fur 4 iiihii LI Hum.-- IIimilH In

"' ! ll'Wr Bl!'' I""" " ! nf 'ui)i it

Immunity fiom hat in and a chanee to cation If It follow, providing the
work out their own salvation inventors do not pigeon-hol- e their pat-Wh-

that day conns It will be but fen But it Is not nece-B- s irj
the-- seveilng of a single for to Jump every undertaking which
Australia to boc-om-e u take promises wireless
in own tho lighted torch nf achieves It exceptional condl-nrnuri-

nnsspil to tier linnil bv tlons There Is amount of hum- -

ment. that purpose one us, Including the Bar Association, tion as a quiet, unnssumlng
can throw light upon the whom Congress would listen to It they man, diplomatic ot manner averse
Ject Is welcome, within reasonable would only speak. to heated politics. On the he
bounds of to use piper as When tho Organlo Act was flamed was a much respectable man than

medium. tn salary of Circuit Judge was at the present Senator Sullivan of Mlssls-Th- e

greatest Harbor ap- - J3.000, a sum which n llrst class law er, slppl, in the Intervals of his
ever made b Congress practicing In Honolulu, may forts to confer ring rule Hawaii,

Hawaii out. That what comes enin In three months It followed, lately stopped woman In the streets
sending a D.Megate to Washington therefore, that the only law era likely of Washington slapped face.
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HAWAIIAN
.

LANDS.
(pPVClal Corrospondence.)

D C. I'eb 14
WA'SHINQTON. than the provid-

ing for nn Investigation of the
public lands of Hawaii by a commis-
sion will be done at this session of
Congress. Thli was settled liy the ac-

tion of the Senate committee on Pacific
Islands nnd Porto Rlc6 nt Its meet- -
Ing Monday, when the Ilulixbrough
bill, providing fo. (he exteitslonVor the
preBei.t public lands system'. oC the
United Stnt ei to the Islunm not
even considered. To emphasize the

I'linrr lu ntw. hnfnrn Mm Intorini . Tin..."":.':.. ...:.:.. :., ...v.:: tr
Ii.ii Liiiei'L ii uui i iLiouiiceu 111 iiie f?eii- -
ate by Senator Sullivan, of Mississippi,
at the request of Delegate Wilcox,
which was sent to the public lunds
committee, and by that body sent on '

to the department, which will bring In
the shape of recommendations the full
views of Commissioner of Public Lands
Herman. This means the view which
will pte vail should thrre be legislation
on the subject without any mote com-
plete understanding, and tor that rea-
son becomes moie valuable, though It
must be understood that there are
points on which the commissioner Is
still ready to hear atgument and
weigh It, before even framing ills rec-
ommendation. Commissioner Herman
talkcu to me very freely on the mat-
ter, and said at the beginning, and
often thereafter, that in the filling up
of the public lands and the eucoui ag-
ing of full citizenship onl, lies the
hopeful future of the Territoiy of Ha-wu-

He said: I

"We would find great difficulties
should there be an extension of the
public lands nets to the Terntory with-
out some changes, for the conditions
which obtain there are so gteatly dif-
ferent from those which have bi ought
about the laws now governing the pub-
lic lands of this countty. There, so
many conditions of fertility und pecu- - '

liar fitness for sevetal products, that
It would be folly to attempt to apply
our conditions to the Islands I have
had great Interest In the land ques- - '

tlons of the Islands, and I nm still '

gathering nil the Information that I
can I believe that the omy way that
we can act finally with justice, will be
to send a commission to investigate
the entire question nnd tepott to Con- - I

gtess upon the Innds, theli variety and
lltniss for various purposes, and what
sort of lands will bst pieseive to the
nennle thi. nnhlin rinmntn. i

"I would sa from mv studies th.it
llVli. lniirltt einlllft tinin tn rw.... itlililnrl ...Iti-- . -- ... .- - -,..:" . ... .,se, nsses 1 lrst tlieie would
be the fertile nnd highly valuable
lands, which lie clos,e to and are wa-
tered b the stteams In the-- various
Inlands the lands which tne capable
of high cultivation. These sue or such
a character that a few ncres would
eiflel all the opportunities for cultiva

tion which could be availed of by one
ifamllj, and it might be-- found thut
there-- shoulu not be more than twenty, '

or even ten acres, given to one holder.
In mini) Instances, perhnps, the tracts
would He so that the divisions could
include the-- smaller amount of such
land, with an adequate amount of less
fertile-- lands to place with tnese, so
as to make a good homestead for a
fiimllj. After these would come the
lands which nre susceptible of little
cultivation; lands which might afford
fuiage foi cattle, and nothing more,
nnd In such cubes there would have to
be n larger amount given to Induce
homesteaders to take up the lands.
I'fihaps It might be found that there
would only bo a talr division should
these lands be cut up Into homis of
600 acres each Then would come the
lanuh which nre or lirgaton,
nnd thert! aealn , j'u,,lc,. to the homeJ
steaders, there would line., to lm a

it. t.,1.... .iif" unniun io iu tiu.ciVKU iiiaut', unit
the lunds might be found to be best
capable of supporting the people when
given In 100 or 150 ncres to each
These nie only the sizes which occur to
me as possibilities, and are not tn be
tnKen ns my llnal decision, with
..tne lnrotnintlon .nt- liund,., but, I give
l"'"1" " ll Krounu tor uiscussmn ,n- -
ritlitir nlnnu nf litndo in i l.lnli T iiotilrl

lands cer
be womb

".
2- -

onI when there itrlgatlnn
possible, a now before Congress
may have something to do. It Is pro-
posed In bill introduced by Sena-
tor Warre-n- , to set aside the monies
received from public In the arid
States nnd Territories tne purpose
of rcservolts nnd

distribution of the. wa-
ter so stored ove-- r lupds, This Is
one of was In which It

the the mnnv
neiflpil fnr nn nf tin. InmlM

'wall which are Irrigation.
to innds which nre now

under lease by the large corporations,
more Information is necessary before

nee-iie'- i those will." 'Urn lands ti
pnpulniion will

bi'onnie It,
which will

Ameili'iui
lies

la ililiiiiiiUlnillon .if Ihwn
,n."r" wolilil fuvor AIM

iu ii,' ,.i,

UihJ . lllu M ft II
u.ljil.lliulnl Hi,, nitlurv

i illaB

I 1 alks But Little;
,.

This is only a half truth.
If ivise men had held their
tongues, we should know
nothing about the circulation
of the blood. If it were not
for this advertisement you
mightnever know that Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the greatest
medicine in the 'world to
purify arid enrich your blood,
create an appetite, give you
strength and steady nerves.

Impure Slooti "!'Iycomp!exbntixts
bd. Hood's SArtsfjrSU did much good
by purifying ny i'ti-- J 3'y skh is now

clnrutu. McCoy, WMsontcmm. Pa.

!JwfM SahSahwiit
m&wdu

Hood'a Villi cure th nun Irritating and
only catlmrtM tn ttltp wltliiroi(l'i haraanarlliT.

weather to havo been remarkably cool
satisfaction with the verdict there will and salubrious. A health resort foi
lie an appeal to this ofllce, and 80idler8 nnd civilians Is soon be ln

the case will be considered by tnbllBned Twenty-thir- d

.hd Sr'&torXeS. will sal. on the transport Logon
'March 1, stopping at Vlgan to takeAll this means no cost to the litigant,

for we take up and consider companies C. E. and M, which have
without any attorney coming Into been detained Ilocos by smallpox,
matter at fact, every man InrovldeU the quarantine has 'been

United States Is sure of Justice, rniHa , ,
ana inui wunuui ueiuy, il iiu ueiniuf.
without an attorney, as well ns thel
man who so represented. When
moneys are collected they could lie
held by Trensury for the benefit of
the Territory, and thus the money
would not be diverted from objects
set foith In the annexation resolution.
This would give the Islands a thor-oug-

Ametlcan
H M. BOYD

NEED OF A

BAR.
j

the Board of Health's
THAT to bar from Hawaii those

afflicted with who
seek to here from other Is
lounded upon a crying need for the
stamping out of tho germs of that dread- -

fu dlseusu in tho Islands, Is ptoven by
.1...... ...u.nmnilili. il. ith.rnln. ...w

Uurlni; the month ot I'ebruai, seven
perbons died In Honolulu ulono of

consumption. Pneumonia, of which
there was an epidemic, claimed bairly

than half that number, nine deaths
being laid to it, wlillo Inllammatlon of
the-- bowels curried nine- -

1ho total deaths for 1'ebruary weie 9!,
a montlil) of 2 31 per 1,000 of pop

the liopulutlou ot Honolulu being
set down ul .U,30'j Kitty-tw- o Huwaiians
died during tho month, 11 Chlncbc, t Por-
tuguese, 11 Japanese, 2 Brit nliern, G

Auicricuns, 4 of other nutlonulltles
tliu 111 who passed awuy during 1'eli-rua-

CJ wore mules 32 women. Ten
mules and 10 females 1

of ugu, - mules and 7 females were be-

tween 1 und S eurs, T mules and 1

between 10 and 20 eurs, 10 males
und 4 tcmule-- s between 20 und SO

7 miil.M and 2 fe mules between 20 anJ 4J
jenrs, li males und 2 females between
40 and 50 years of age, 3 mules anl I
female between CO and U) years of aire
" 1- fuinalnu luilwnon.............. ftl nn..1 7ri

" of and 7 raalcs Hnd " ftmaU!H
over iTJ )eurs.

Tiic.ro wero zz marnairt'H renonea nnj-s l,lrt1'8 Referring to tho above Un- -
Ih"-s- , It will be remarked that Wlnio

hurely more than hulf as many females
,lB nmKs dld between tho ages of 1 und

-- r ?"r1!,h,rCu .tlme? many f""VU.rt
"'""-- " """ ""l "'" u' ' "

6 years Between tho jears of 10 und 20
seven timis us many mules us fo--
millOB.

monary congestion 1. gastric ulcer 1, gao- -
4, Inflammation of Intestines

9, obstruction of Intestines 1, entero-co-liti- s
2, Inllammatlon of llver 1, vesical

calculus 1, chronic nephritis 2, Bright
dlscaso 1, childbirth 1, puerperal convul-
sions, peritonitis, 1, 1.

Summary robrllei 3, dlarrhoe-a- l 7.
3, spctlc 1, dietetic 2, constitution-

al 21, developmental G, nervous C, circu-
latory 3. respiratory 13. digestive) 18. uri

4, reproductive S, accident and vlo--
lenCO

.nuils removed, 6.

1''ra rl8" inspuciors Animais ex
amini-ei- , i,&7i, carcasses condemneu, 7;
"loercuiar acstroyca, i; nuke, llv

I

'

made. I. detected. Mi, , rnam..,,
phw ilriigN tented, 14

-

I'tiansAiit Shooting,
l'lieimant nIidoIIiik n over, hut pluvur

forelBii ilunk may Un )io tlnlll tlm
nut of April f)imnllti of plot

Tli llrlllkh Wur nilKe hm iIimuuii. ,

iiiuiire flruvrul HMili i n Muiih .

IflllhlllK vf si

give much attention. Is the forest I ,.T'10 following wore the causes of death:
lands. There must be close attention Mnlurltil fever 1, tphold fever 2, llar-pnl- d

to the preservation and extension rhoe,a 3. dysentery 4, syphilis acqulrJ I,
of the forests the Islands, nnd the septicemia 1, Inanition 2. anaemia 1, cun-tlr- st

duty of the administration ot llver cancer of stomach 1, can-wou- ld

tho taking of steps to set ci'T of I, pulmonary tuberculosis
aside reserves, and provide for the senile marasmus 3, old age 3, ppo-en- re

of the forests, and Mr the prose-r- - n,loxy bruln congestion 1, brain hemor-vntlo- n

of the water supply rhage 1, convulsions 1, tetanus 1, fatty
"As to the class of lands which aie h(,nrt '. bronchitis 3, pneumonia 9, pal- -
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without nny elln-c- t npproprlatlgn, Of Tno following for February
course, It iimouuts to the same thlnR,''"' rand" to lho Board of Health:

the long run, for the most of the I Numbing Inspector-Pla- ns filed, tW;

lands now owned by the Government Permits Issued, 86, Inspections made, 247;

lie lu the arid States, so called. It ,lnaI certificates Issued, S7, suworago
may bo that In the adoption of .this connections approved, none,
plan for the reclamation of the, Garbage Department-Cesspo- ols pump-i-r- n

lands there will be formed a on'l'J of gurbago romoved, SCO;

for tho enrlnir for the lntiils of fin. scows loads garbage to sea. 120, de-a- anl- -
In need of

"As the held

one- - could give absolute opinion as 103, nh examined, 108,e48j flBh con-t- o

the plan to be followed Speaking aemne-d- , 1.4J7
generally, I should say there I c"y Himltury Olllcer Building permits
would bo necessary tho homestead approved, 36; recommendations made.
iiKreeim-ui- u cinuso allowing mit leas- - "'i"j. eenrpeioiH n, uuuuing P'r- -
Itll- - nt liin.la fnr n f.. - n.nml ....I,,.. rn.mltH d l.innravMl .1 Ininvllnn. mnrt J

the purpose of eultlviitlng or.KS. pronecutlons In court, none.
perhaps, such clauses us would permit' Sanitary Inspectors-Nuisan- ces reiport- -
tho homesteader to grow cano under 67! complaints filed, nonsj nuisances
nn agreement with the plantation own. lahated, 4'5, Inspections made, J.7CS.
er Without rPNldeuei) upon tho land, City PIOHlclilli-Palle- nts Visited, , pa.

contiguity to It. There would be'tU-nt-s Mnt (0 h0,piu, I; patients treat- -
neci'HHnry sumo such plan to prevent ed nt ofllr... 4S prescrlptlotiN fllleel, 409.
the assembling of largo IructH In tho Food Pommlmilouer-Bampl- eii of milk
liiindH of tho plantations, or iwn con- - W, proHecullons made, i namples
llee'lcil Willi lhem. Priliiurlly. thn luws of food iisleil. lit nheinlcul nnulvuMi
Milieu urn urn vviiicu
plnrn on of lhu Turrllory
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FILIPINO
LAWS.

MANILA, Keb. 23.w.ijimiinib3(ouer
Wuti.uiU.-- r Is' preparing a bill for sub-

mission to tho commission, permitting
tho leasing of land Until a. government
shall have been established which shall
have authority to alienate the lanfln
for mining claims. Jinny Squatters
have settled in the province of Ben- -
guet and Lcpanto und arc mining gold
and other metals, which abound. ,. The
leases authorized by the proposed bill
will not permit the carrying out of
mining operations or the .cutting ot
timber, but will give the lessees other
advantages In the direction of owner
ship.

Thousands of men are working upon
the government wagon road betwien
Dalgupan and Baguio, the capital of
the Benguet province, which Is being
constructed at a fractional part of the
cost estimated by army engineers

The records of temperature at Baguio
for December and January show the

IMPROVEMENTS IN

ILOCAL POSTOFFICE

Louts Ivcmike, auslstant postraautei
of Honolulu, taller but fatter than
ever, returned on the Mariposa from
a two week's visit in California. He
went ut once, tn the ofllce, rolled up
his sleeves and began his, work here

the loft It several wex-k- b ago. ,

Prior to the depatture of the Maripo-
sa fiom Sun Kranclsco he was a con
stant v lsitor ut the morgue In the hope
of Identifying the bodies of Honolulu
victims of the Rio disaster should they
he found. But after the llrst bodies
were brought in, whose names have-bee-

published, none other svas discov-
ered Mr. Kenake, who is a Mason,
left orders with the San Kranclsco
lodges to keep a close watch for the
body of William A. Henshall and to
take charge of It If found.

As to the mall the Rio carried, Mr.
Kenake says that most of It will prob-
ably be a total loss. A few sacks were
recovered. Some of the registered
mail pouches were found but they had
been cut open and the contents stolen
The value of this mall Is problematical
and may never be ascertained.

Kenake says he saw more California
postmusters than he ever expected t
meet In his lifetime. He Journeyed
from one end of the state to the othei
and visited every postofllce that his
itinerary would permit. He was greet-
ed everywhere and given every courte-
sy and returned chock full of Informa-
tion about tho running of postofltcee.
Befoio long thero may be a number
of changes here1 beneficial to Honolu-lan- s.

"I went through the San Krancisoi,
Los Angeles nnd dozens of other post-olllc-

in the state," said Kenake, "to
see how they work the ofllce, mails and
'money departments The general syi.
tern followeel in the local postolllce Is
about the same as those I visltfel.. . ...lnere nro a w enanges vvn qti ecu Id

too made her,., hwthY.regl
. .... . ...,., .., .... ........, ...."...,. nuu.u M,u.k.j
Protfe our c.iilni

"As to the freo delivery systdm. I
saw J. N. Hrwln, chief of the western
division of free delivery systems, and
consulted with him on the needs of Ho- -
nolulu In that regard. From what

ino I nm convinced thnt nothing
will be done about It before July. Mr
Krwln said that' so far nothing had
been done about It and ho was doubtful
If tho matter would receive much at-

tention befom tho middle of the year
"From our conversation and from

what I saw in California, the free do
livery system In Honolulu will be a
veiy hard proposition as compared
with that elsewhere. This will conn-o-

account of tho Irregularity with
which the malls nrrlvo In Honolulu
For Instance, the malls arriving here-
on Sundays will have to bo delivered
not from the genet ul delivery window
but from the carriers' window. o

system will have to be changeel
nnd will require careful study. Then
there Is tho ditllculty of receiving so
much mall in a bunch. The carriers
will be overloaded on such days, whlli
on other days they will not have-enoug-

work to keep them busy during
the requisite number of hours.

"It may be that some special leglsln
tlon may be required In regnrd to Ho
wall's free delivery system. The sys
tern In other cities Is that the carriers
work eight hours a day. If by chance-h- e

has stifllclent mall one day to make
him work nine hours, the next day

work only seven hours, If tho busl
ness permits. By nw he il required to
woik only forty-eig- hours a week."

Mr. Ivrnake was entertained at Lei
Angeles by Inspector Flint, who took

(lurh III
...

pOBlOIUCO,.:,, wi. In Hawaii
when tho group became a Territory

IT'"' Southern Paclflo gave th genial
Irfiuls a pnss over Its system during

,IiIh cntlio stay nnd Louis sayn hi
"wniked' It nlirhtHMoluTrh lKn,."ri " u,.d for mt
Nupihuly 111 n very genial mood

MllhNl r. rilll.lWD
It H IHll NO lllllcll Wllllt till ll)VVN'ii

peiN nu an wlmt inlKliUur KuyH In
m Itthlior. nr filernJ in frlemli thnt

Chiiinlii'rliiln'N Cor, Piioleru
and Dliurhues Heuieely Into such ' n

end tle In hm niiliiriil fur jwopU
tn fxproNH (lull- - grutlliii nfltr lining
till) ri'illiilj u In fur vwitiT to Doir
town lilli II In Did nne nincdy thai

Kill auuy lm ilupiillillM) luil, wlli
l 4 I'aliy liu "kli Willi Pllmkfu Intil)

Hun r ii iiiiiii Willi rliulirii inurbiiN
Il Ii llllMWlHll Nllfll Willi ri'llullle Hay.
ymi u lioiilr oi II lii your liiimtT Cr
nulu by linxmi Hinllh A Po I. Id nnr
rtyMt linwsil Turillory

iMl
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WAUiUKU. Maul, March -- Lust

evcnliiK u laigu number of Spreckels- -

Mile und Mtikawuo district people ns- -

Pala. the occasion belnjr the monthly
meetlnp of the Mnkawno Literary So-
ciety

The blue pilnt proRruniH of tile even-
ing's entertainment Were aillstic In

und somewhat unique in their
nature, a can be wen from the followi-
ng-
l'lnno Solo Kate Ivorak WutBoti

She plan with the cafe of u
pianola

Coon Songs . . Mrs V F Ualdwln
Camllle D'Arvllle's great rival.

Ken Holt . Mr. Geo. 11. Baldwin
Don't bolt until he Is finished.

"HOX AND COX,'
A Homance In Heat Life, in Une Act.
llox Mr It S. D'Autel

From the Theatre Francala.
Cor . Mr V O Aiken

From the Dreary l.ane l.imnon,
iind

Mrs Houtirer Ml Hart
From the Folle Hi'igcrcs, Oberlin

Hawaiian Songs Miiutiunlii Girls
The management iriiiirunleos them

botli genuine
The famoub old play, ' Hox ana i'hn

was well remit nci und Its inuu hu-
morous Incidi i i gave gn.it pleasure
to the uudii'iiei the ht.tge hilling
the piece tne mock tlie-pluc- e, the
windows, iic, merit espeLi.il mention

The hinging by the Seminal y giils
was much appreciated, us in truth
was every number of the program

On Wednesday Mls.s Nellie Smith, of
Hainnkuupoko, returned to Maui, aftei
u year's absence ut the Hot Spiings,
in Arkansas Her friends are pleased
to notice u gie.it improvement In hoi
health

On the evening of Fe bru.irv 2Jil u
"Heart" p.irt vvas given by Mr. and
Mrs. F. V Hardy, of Mnknwuo. The
event was postponed fiom the 14th on ,

account of Inclement weather
A lunch pnrt vvas given W'ednesdav

bv Mrs. V F Haldwin, of l'ala, in I

honor of Mrs II. I. Ualdwln. The ta-
ble vvas beautifully decorated The
lollowlng ladieH were piea-n- t

H 1' Haldwin F r Ualdwln,
H A Haldwin, C D l.oveland, M.
Dowsett, R F Kngle, D C Lindsay,
W O. Aiken W F McConkey, W K
Heekwlth V W Hardy and MKs Mos.

r
Hv todavS st,. une, M, and Mrs H

A Ha d win of ll.iinnku.ipokodep.irt
feu ii bil.r tiip to Cullfi.inl.i Mrs. H.

- Baldwin, ol Haiku, goes to He.no- -
lulu t.idiiv to jciiinln dining the ses- -

...ii,i. i.ii uLhiai,,.,Tuesdaj evening the young people of
.....it. ...... .'..j..(..h ...i ,.... v.l.,.... ... ,

(lain bake at Ma Iko Giikh cjueryin, . ,i , t ., . , '

if,
luff Soeletj will hold a the
p.iriors nt tile I'llIClgll 1 Illlrcll

It' v .n ICiiieaid did not aiilvt bv
the Clam 'ie as expei ti d so it Is
probable tl at Itev Mi
villi again conduct the sei vires at Pala
Church during the 3d

On the Mauua Lil prop
el lj was sold nt sherllf s sale, Mr J

,i ,.. il. -'J"T, '""",',
.

,, ... ... ... t.......n.itlc: lm!...... . .. T'lie...
liliilieiiv i l"i utii lit dill' lui 1 liu
Judgmmt on which executloir and sale
v as nnd amounted lb fifteen thousand
doll irsrnt ii'"' " rVS.n,at;''. TTtwrU.i.luki and begin
I, irn hi Iv lnil.il ,

An injunction has been silid out by
the V'ulluku I'Uuitatlnii Company to
stop the construction nt the II C S.

S Co's tunnel, eommeneeil nt the Tao
bridge and a bond of $2,000 filed. Un-
less a rnutitei bond is allowed, work
will be ouspentled during the determi-
nation of the respective tights of the
p.n ties

V"ntlit! kiinu htoim on Maul tills
but

The ween ,,.,.
twelve-- .

,vIiius ",,i, ,

1,1111 ii.il iiiiii..,. luimi. uii m- -
1, ?

have
.

tlon for cai riage
i lliiii rnTl ni elm iclni if....--..- . ............ '", . lila niMnnilaLlini ll'nc.i.
on last Sstiirdnv

of the Silvntlou
rtriuv i.i.iiiv viiiiium,
Kauai his iilaee will be taken In
the Mntil by Hel
lersatb nf Koion, Kauai, who will ar-ll-

Wednesdnv's
4.

Thought Them on the Hto,
.M.unluiid of persons living at

Iii Honolulu have been
meet ihuir probuuie rate, ine

Ull ll-l-l nM.lll tllll was I.IlI.
letteis In were

neoiile eMie-cte- to leturn llo- -.... ,,.
iu u ine -- ..w.Itlll

j. iiiii.il; iiii'mi i nuil.ll r... ...,... ...1.1 l.lc...in, eiLiiui.1 i.i'ii"i"ii ""
Is the which appeurod

none whom, however,
7'nn0"rdthMoro0.i
s.eame?:1 reio.'ted' nUssbig

r
by lather"

Udwin U Morton, L'OO Oak
iini.iiin. r.s .nu iii,iiawHU...u. ,.uhJi

Lagi! City, returning from Hongkong;
bv C C. 102

South Park. I

.viiss ltotiiua Rounins, 22 vears, salt,
uiKe uti , returning irom nongKong,

mother, missing by
C C Lnsson

lieoige 33 years, Los Angeles,
fiom Hllo, missing

b Herbert 111! Geary '
.MIsh Carrie Liter of Indianapolis, Hid.;

irum iionoiuiu; reportcu mis- -
lag Joe Ulter, Carters. Cal.,
ti.ister Hotel

Geoige Riplc), years, from
n visit to Honolulu, missing by

ii. warn, l'lno slreut,
John llumnursmlth. 3.' years, ollor

steamer, reporUu J S.
ronton. Ell Tuylor street.

Frank J of Chlcngo, book- -
kieper, reluming from Honolulu, re- -
poitid mls-ln- g by V J Hunt, 138

Harry Austin, years,
mreei, iiimiiiiiK ny u. IIUIIKH,
S0 street.

Mr. and Mrs Char oh Hut of Hnlt
vnu ml.' married eoiuilo rsturiiliiLp

friiin lltiniitiilii. rennrloil In
W Kiinno, 16 (loldsn auto not
hiiown that iiu-- on III"

Win IT vuim emiilovml In
Kiijtlne iirfini llui Hlo. wrolB In IiIk
(oilier M Hlwiart
HliHtl. lm win hum Ilia
Mmtltwr.

Pmiih lloiiwiii. u ywtrn,... Ji"""' "' "' !"' ' "''"
Wlllli.ll. yr lilmhumtihi

llll ll ii.i,ii,iiii ,m WH ri--'

,1 I .1 I it -
t M 'lt llullti

II. I,. . f l".i mi t 1,1 U l

I rt il i it t i ill I H

i ,, i .1
it i

tl '

ll il U i

Jessie street, he would come to.
California on the Itlo. I

sill
at

rn, ,,...,! K1 f

Mr. and Mrs. Damning of Honolulu
were pasenRors on the Htenmer, re- - I

ported mlnnlnn by Henry a. Urnlon, 1317

Powell street. I

I'rofiesor und Mrs. Wllllnm K. Shnrp
of reported missing by Frank.
Sharp, 41M Twenty-sixt- h street. Profes- -
nor Sharp wns lender of tho orchestra J

In Orphcum Theater,

Bio Famous Ohip.
Fob. The steam- -

ship Rio do Janeiro was one of u
'
?.fnilI'cl

?,.Mn" 'ompuny. at the time of her

In lf7 the John conceived
the Idea that a Hect of nrst-clas- s Amer-
ican ships running to South American
ports would build up American trade
that ncctlon and prove a profitable In-

vestment, and he organized a company
among his friends and built and (quip-
ped two line ships for tho trade his
share of the capitalization. was be-

lieved that Confirms would aid tho en-
terprise bj giving tho line a 3Ubsldy for
carrying the mall, and the new ships
City of Hlo do Jnnelro and of l'ara
were for the service,

Tim fltv nf Tlio il .Tnnitlrn wntt
luunehed on 6, 1878, and Just one
month later, on April 6, tho City of l'ara
wiis- launched. This wns a great occn- -
slon In Chester and President Hayes and
several of his Cabinet were present as

iguests of the veteran Pres- -
Idem Hayes stood on the deck of tho '

City of Rio de Janeiro and from
point saw tho l'ara slide down the ways.

of the loss of the City of
jlil. uu .iiiiii:iiUt .mini 1, Iu.ii;ii ,fLUil- -

dent of the shipbuilding company, suld-"Th-

rapid sinking of the ship was
due to the fact she wns not built
ns modern ships are, with
bulkheads the vessel up Into
comparatively small compartments. At
the the Hlo wns built this practice
" Insuring the safety of vessels had not
,,cen developed as It is today. The Itlo
""- - ' u'" """ me-iiu- mp, spurn- -
dldlv constructed nnd had proved her
seaworthiness a dozen typhoons, but
the of water-tig- bulkheads wns a
fntnl defect In case the ship utruck a
reef "

.,,(l FANIl STllIVVI"U II V-- J VVl
TOOK BIG DROP

SAN FHANCISCO, Feb ;i, hard
shock given to the ,.,.

HlVl.Hl.Ilie.Jllj,.,
world by the announcement
that the board of directors of the
Oceanic Company levied an assess- -
ment of $10 a shuie on Its capital i

1,ol 'lllln ...lit ..,,.,. ,t,1 ,1, .tin, ill, ...t 1...ILL Ull,lui;il. 1.1'lx't ,s Th' ., b
tukL.n on Ule d plevlolls Ulose
uho ele lnfolme uf ,t took udvan., of Ulelr knouIedKe to unload thelr
hoidInB8 at io:, amI lAeI( whlIu the fur
lT!iHtil nilninir nf sll.iir'llnlitr I . hn
uesiied to sell weie forced jesteidny,. ,1,, to, it in ruu vi l.ieti i. i.i .iu I,... iu
$79 Qn JIolldu Oceanic stock was $U3
IJlcI $101 asked, so that the decline
'" twent-lou- r bonis was $M a shine, '

equ,VlUe,lt to $300,0u0 on the capi- -
I.,., f ,.. r.mrmlnv Tlio effeel ee.is fi.ll
on utmost the entile list of secuiitles
llstiel on the Stock and Iioiul 11- -
ehange', but apait from the Oceanic,
Is likely to be only tempoiaiy in char-- ,

actei.
In the absence of John D.

nciul.L.Ilt ,l tin. ,. i .."'ila,u,,l ut,ctiinv ijit:aiiisiiiu
.. who depaited some s ago-()n lU(1 seilnleI ventuia foi hvdney.

Vi i Iiyritlint Cnionlrnlu i i

1111H,iI10,i ,.,,.. f,. u.'iev'ir.
lug of the assessment lie sev- -
eial The Histt iMiutio was the in ittj
"t the in thiee
llu stcame,s, thereby presenting theo.nl..... .,. t.,.,.,.,1 ;.... .!. .r,

ll,.lnf HIJUUIiaiLU L.UIII LI1.LL nUUILt
'Pile.. tl,,.... . ...nf fltr.n.-- - ...1-- ,.. .J'in. ..LL.I. ..ML ...IUbilnging the vessels to San Francis-c-
had been gieatei than had been ex- -
tieet..tl Attntlint........ tniiLnn....u.. h.iu...... tin,... til.ti.t- -vu.....,
up of $100,000 of the bonds of the coin- -
pany in advance of its being nine to
pluee any ot the on the mule
Still anotlie--i cause was tne expense
of $25,000 for work the Alameda
nnfl TVI'irlllllL 'l ll tlin ilnniniiivrt

uui fi.iu.e'uu in uiv.ueuus nisi vvnen

.... ...L ....' .......Ihn Lll. lllll llilll
steimeis would be, but untlcl- -

pated that they would be larger than
" f, 'l,"l,d",,'!,'isr s' and eNpress- -

n,l int. apinion payment
Ill t lirt'" ' '" ""- -...:..:-".- .. :.....r.

tbeiVaiekonn shares r ,.!, .,,
tilt. Oceanic the
assessment will produce $250,000 Its
capital stock at ....l. of the value of
$2,500,000. and. us It has a bond issue
nf thnt nim.u it. ..It ennid. nnt mte .h '

- .....--..- .,, ...,v ....uu v...mmin,. ilno ,..,! 1... ri,i.ll.n.. !..... .IIIUIII - IUILIie'1 ItaUU Ui

754.00S 9S
A- -.

XII rP A TO A O A MOTnnilrtliJ. . . MllrtllNili.
'nn rrrn n r-- r iifirr1110 fUHIVILh Wll-- t

H. Z. Austin of Honolulu has, by his
repeated" threats to kill her, compell ou

week It was a little one, did ot the ,,S(.n4 fund to ,'t comparative-n- o
h irm , Hmau sumroi.l b.t Wnlluku and La-- , j,', Ippl). to ciiticlsm wbleh hadlialnn is now in fnlily passable condl-- , b.,n .,, ... .hf. n.,,-- r

ils rot theearnings. .. . months
,weie only :i.,uuu, A. ii. spreckels sain

the money for the dlffeience
been takBI1 rrom the c.nrnings of the

vent He was u.mhle rn s.iv.,, ,i, ,t nr ti ,. I

.i

i , ... iit'iii. ,1 1,

!. - . - .- - I.- ... .... ',
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Walkapu School, to seek tlio protection!
tho police. Several months ago Mrs.

Austin n dlvorco from her

iner wue u ir no uin not re-- 1

;no her innldcn niime. Tho to do
" v,..i.u.,tLU ,n

decree, refused to comply
wiin ins

HIlU rerel seyiirnl , OtterH
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THE REAL
THING.

1I.O, llnwnll, Feb 2. l'npu Ita.H the exhibited to
about 200 persons,

on the lot at last
night, snH the Herald. Tho

affair wiih a success in every particu-
late, and barring u slip In which the

gentleman's knee touched the bak-
ing Ktones made him Jump, the
exhibition passed off The
audience was s.itlilled that the affair
was not a fake.

The Washington Illrthdnv at the Hllo
Hotel Friday night was a social
success far the expectations of
Manager Card There were about 150

persons present, many or tliein coming
from the districts. The verandns
" oiuing room were iumiuii .iir- -
nU-'1- ' wlth uuntlltB palms, and these
combined with the handsome toilets or
the ladles made a brilliant scene. Man- -

'W" c"ri1 received heart) eongr.uuia- -

"on upon the success of his introduc- -
tlon Hllo society.

C Ivnlser, of llvmnn Hrothon,, Is in
i"vn.

J (.3. I'ratt leave for Honolulu
tninortow

Mr and Mrs S S Peck ate at the
Volcano House.

Hrrlckson returned from
Honolulu

M. F McDonald expects his family
in Hllo n short time.

Dr It win's horse was seriously
In n runaway last

J Hobertson secured the hand-s-oin- e

punch set painted by Mrs Uos--

The work of laying ties on the Hllo
Hallway to l'uiiu has been completed.

stores at nine miles and Moun-
tain View now under control of
the Olaa Sugar

George Warlleld, son of the manuger
lot the California was a
ger bv the

A sailor caught pilfering at the rcsl-- '
donee of William Downer was arrested

night.
The ship Falls of Clyde will clear

San tomorrow, und will
probably Saturday.

The thermometer Mountain View
from .lnr.rnna

Honolulu;

CHUSTMt,
tleet

late

built

shipbuilders

this

water-tigh- t

yesterday

nnd

Spreckcls,

Companj,

fltlfllll

year

,"
Steamship

llll"
ui.,1

W'H

Moruiui

Wuloliimii
Saturday

pleasantly

Contractor

Monday,

Company.

Saturday

6:S0 m to ss degrees, at 2 p. m.
Captain Gillette and fnmlly, of the

Army, Intend locating in
Olaa, where, he has secured employ
ment the sugar mill company's saw
mill

A I! Loebensteln has moved the
Catholic fathers' old house from King
streu't his lot on Pitman stre'et, anil
Is putting It In order for occupancy.

Sheriff Andrews In his ollice a
piece of sugar cane feet long.
It was grown In Kallmann

Superintendent Lambert hns finished
the plans for the depot at Mauna Lun,

of the building will
begin next week

I't.imn 1. ..n Ihi. tn.ve nnwi.r lmiisi.
Is being l)Ut up

is new survejor ln the Wal- -
kei family In

Captain F.d Hitchcock lias
for ten is past

There has been a great scarcity

linn noo,,
COIIlIlll'l- -

in oi sna bv
total U carneit nomination V

o?Tl" THOUSANDS

of
la ori.,.,: .... ,i.i urioss

work on
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Francisco

23.

Company,
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from
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friHlHenrd
Iliiynflileii ut

I,,

l,n

outer
"i

to

yesterday.

on

"

It

A

to

constiuctlon

whole corn this
II Pratt and wife leave for the

1'(;"st Tl
',v i,'?,Z".ll3 ,?'Cl?;.a.';. .!,il IJMIMIMIU Uilfl IHf1ftl LIIM

hnndsmi.eieslde.ier nf .1 It Wllsnn.. it ..ii-- i. .. i i iIF II UUllUli, Willi Hill 1'IIUI'Ue til
Japanese inkilnn ....... tl.otn T.I........v... ...lot ....- -
anils is in Ililo

The Japanese enteied intO II
.' ...- - .i '.... it.... iill L III llll.lL lilt IVIIillieil Itllll IlilVe,!., I, !. A. IIf, I ..J, Jill, III I I "I 'I I 1 .V I

pmh.iblv be made with n local builder
to eomnlete the work

'eii,.. .. If. ..t lVn i. u.tr..-,...- n.nr....j, i.i .in ij,-i- iii.-i- -

t bant in Ppieckiis' blmk died on
Tuesday iii-t- l was bin led bv Undertaker
L.ifkingt.m veoirdiv The funeral

H"V llll ' H'
.

THE LEPERS

UPURS want self-- i
government They ex
pressed their desire to

'their own affairs by the appointment
tl Wlllllll-!-ll- fiom IIIIIUIIL their,, , ,, ,,, ,,

.' vw ''"in - t ui
In Mm . nf

the Inmates. have usked that
the renulre the Uonid of

to ' manv things for the
V0"1 of ""T -

nt
-
large The

. -lepers uesire tie from tne,.... . ,..
1.1 V II ItMl L III I It' Hill I' II 11 I 1TI1III1Mn- - n

letters and they wish nn promul-
gated bv which their letters shall
mailed free.

R. Knnono, chairman of tllU... ...... , . .. . .nnpoinioa ny K'ners, wn
!Vot'" "eretan.a hall. Kiiulapupa. sent

,1110 lOUOMing l OI l,,e IirOCCeUlllgS
of tho meeting together with their
memorial, to the u.hi,.ti
was rend House nnd Kenntn voh- -- r,w.-..- .

At n pxlWe meeUw( held In the Hero- -
nnl) ,,t Knlaupapa, Mololcal.

runr. jo. A. 1MI, it wns resolved thnt

2. That a appropriation bo
m inerenso wuter of

tm rlettlement,
3. Thnt steam vonsel bn pnrchasetl

fnr thu Ilnnrd of Ilrnllh 10 he lined
trnnHimrlnllnli nt frnlulll finm tintft

TfAAOAO

Clmlrtunn of the PoramUlw.
To ,,,r" of TrrHory

HkwsII, Hrenllm
WW j8mw llrOII rxtllllng lit........ ..... I, .I,.-.- .., ,...ll,..li,r'i .",' """ "!;,'"" ;?'"""

?.h r.L 'SJrjTH!' .'? .l!1i,8',
'

lt Th)M ihll iinm 8f jiMiid in,

mro proiJm)4 liy Km ut Wwi'
1.1

j mat iii.arii nr I in i in
I I I II . .IPl.iy,. (l, ly I T

. hi i i fr.,m mi li 1 if
i ,,

ti .it i t ll.ulll; ,sl I I
i i nil ii ,iid I y

i ! r
llm i His linn at uifuu

wumnTow ..... JPtlfulyp.y MI.WII

ll.

women be given full food fish al-
low mice, as well ns wearing supplies not
to exceed tho value of ($10) dollars a
J ear..

6. Thnt the cloth nllqwnnco of tho
vnlue ten dollars he In coin.

C That the Superintendent of Public
with the of tho Hoard

of Health, permit the erection of stores
other than thnt of tho Hoard of Health

7. Thnt tetters of tho lepers bu
mulled fr- - of postage.

8. Thnt e'nch leper be given once n
month (10 of a cord of wood
for fuel

3 Thnt the Importation of awn Into
the Settlement be permitted, but not to
exceed two stumps nt ench

10 That the Hoard of Health be made
pay the expenses of digging thu

Brave-- of lepers,
11. Thnt nnnroorinllnn lm mm!- -

the erection of n Homo for the sons
"Pera

12. That of
be'made, to cook nnd make
nnd deliver nt the food dlspensnry nt
Knlnupnpn.

IS. Thnt n Judge nnd sheriff ho stn- -
tinned permanently nt Knlnupnpa.

H That n law bo providing
t.lennlallyX,im "''

15 Thai nn expert on leprosy be pro- -
for the cure of this drend dlseae.

16. That the weight of tho palal bo In- -
erenseil from twenty-on- o pounds to
l,5?nl2n,!,vo .?olln?s- - ......17 Thnt the mrmt

(persons who nro not diseased)
to their sick twice a venr under
their own expenses, without hindrances

IS That appropriation of
for the Settlement bo Increased.

11. Thnt the words of the Inst portion
of section Penal Ijiws, ns
compiled, relntlng to be repeal
ed. Tims, -- nut, such punishment shall
not exceed his expulsion from the prem-
ise's of tho Hoard of Health.

20. the Settlement be
with No. 1 (lour, rice No 1, good

snimon, nnu with int beef.
f'm Thnt lepers be allowed to nppenl

nppenl be heard by the Circuit Judge at
Knlnupnpn.

Thnt the Settlement be provides!
with live sheep, delivered nt tho Settle-- -

ment onco every six

one
23 rnunrrofiTneeen'!m,,,r

Thnt mrh Irnnr hn nllno,l
pound of sugnr nnd ten of good ounlltv
nnrn n week.

Zr Thnt lepers who bnve no horse
be nllowed Import one horse each

.Vn... nH. V...S.A....111 till, Jll'l uiiiniiii'.
2(1. That helpers bo permitted to ne- -

compnny nnd reside with lepers when
thev nro segregated.

S'gned. II. M. Knnono, Thos K.
Andrew Auld, W K Mnknkon,

O. W. K. Pnlnunlelo. Klmo Kunlc, J
H. Hullhln, Chns. M. N nreuster, Oeo
J Knnlkau, Wllllnm Knpeln. Jr., J M
Knlllmnl, .Ins Prossor, John Knnhlki,
Wm. Kenoull, J. Ilnrret.
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to be by the Gov
eminent to load animals at Pot tlan
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DEAD

Expired on
at 1,08

SAN
ntor JI. White, the

of as his admireis
Mn calling 1.1m, at his

In Los Angeles tills morning,-
Death W US dUO tO Of

lie was years age. '

Though natuinlly rugged, the Incessant
liluor

.
he pursued "'" pro- - '

that law made great In- -
run llo iiniin lilu ImnHli ll. t"'"-"''- " """"s e..e--

iev veiirH.
life was insured for $1 !,000 He
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WAILUKU
CASE.

N bill for Injunc

I tion brought by the Sugar
Company Mntil, In which seeks
to have a permanent
from Circuit to prevent

the' Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company from Interfering with ob- -
sttuctlng the Mow of water In the Will- -
luUu the defendant makes a
lengthy stute'inent of side of the

lonso ln ttH matutory filed yosVvr- -
-

defendant compnnv admits that
the is owner
jeosslon of two reitnln pieces or

iot ,ll,ul KUu,lU, llt 1bIi"'I "f
Territory of Hawaii, to-w- lt

Apanu 1 of Land award
3231, ltoyal Patent 7026, to nnd
Apana 1. Land Award

'r'"s- - ""J"1 I'ntent ISPS, to Kulhelanl.... .1.1.. t..... ., i .
I

Juo "'.' l""1' "Unln each other
' ""' nilddle of the Wnllukll lis
aveiioel In said of complaint.

This admits that It
the digging or

,,(,rt.,I1 t,,nel below or noiir the
bed of the said Wnlluku stream to

of the said two parcels of
but this defendant denies that dig-
ging said toward said
paicels of land, or thnt this
ItitfiMilu I iiriinlntia isnnatiilnt unlit

under, through across said
immui ui Hum iv uwiica mm iiussuhHeu
by the or lecover thon- -

stone or gravel, or to erect
of wood within said tunnels

'.vvliero ernsslnu- nnhl niiii'.'ls nf liinil nt
to trespass ,, or In ,uo

way injure SI1K1

The futther that It
for sever.il months been

mailing the said tunnel, th.it Its'
concerning the course nnd dlree- -

tlon of tho same have been
mentioned freely to any personH coll-
ect nod or In the same anil
that such Information has always been
available to that the
pi ilntlff, Its' manager, olllcers
agents have1 at no time to the
defendant, until the service the In

the .suit, thnt
they, or of them, supposed

thnt the said was intend- - '

ny me eien.iaiu o over.
across or under of lands of the

,,f 'lK' '"!' have been ummI plain
, ., , ,, ,,. .A.

vUllLLILL In futther answer Hie eomplnint
tho Ilnwallan Sugar Company states

TOWNSCNI) Wash tllnt m,lI oC lm, Apulnuin of
nccount of whnt'mny turn out "to ",ls ""1,u"

maiine mys- - Monsuiut, that
s disappearance steam- - Illn" VP,lrs

while b" '" Hl" ,1t'l'ship ciossing Paelllc Is
Captain Monls ""kalian Islands, to which,

Albert, fiom nuai-lr"- r eertnlnty. defendant
n,.tir. t,..i,. H....I., prays leave to refer, other copies
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,,wnel' nt t,lll(1 Ahupuuii Wiiiltiku,
'w,1i "f lh m,llM ll,Io',t,!,"!' ,,sl"K """
ratifying the map on all occasions In
tiansaetlons with each other or with:, ..,., l...l .! It,., I

I" ''"- - "" ieil-- . """ linn, "'
to this map, the two

f lllld llllt OnCll llUt
,, . ,., P , 1"" LIU ,1,LI. II ., II ,VIL(,- - ' .11 It,....

Inteivencs botwe-u- the same, unit Kc d as
propel of the Konolilkl, or owner

of the Ahupuaa, wbleh Is de
feniliinl

The d. fondant submits to the i mirt
"lut 'f tl,p I'lalntllT juopost s to dlsputt
tllt llt,t of tm' defendant, us
said map, 11 llrsl nn ac-

tion of law for the purpose of nsi t

its claim of title therein
Aificd S. Iltutwell the for

the
WANT INJUNCTION DISSOLVED

III nnothei docilliieut lilt el yealeiduy 111

Clicult Court by the II. C. S. S
In reply tu tho

injunction brought by the Walluku
Ciiniiianv. the moves tho

Circuit Couit that thu tenipinnry In- -,; ninile and jiileiiil on eliiu- -
i... .ti.. i i .....t . .. r..- -3 IHJ Ul'.nill .11114, U1 IUI

.ii.iiiin.- - the reftrs tn net nmim...- - " I .." "

liylllg Of II 1' H.lldWill lllld
A. N. Kepolkiil sir. i.uuiii naytt nun
tl"rl1K ih" "",r,'"K 'roni tho'

,of the ,tp
of lastWednesday now past,

ho un!) llt wallultu, and personally In- -
. . . ,

specini ine vvorK none on. biiiu tunnel
and conversed nnrannnlli ..III. Ih r.n...
tractor eliarg of tho work,

. .i. ..t. - . i .

plaintiff's In
On Wednesday, February 31. the dum- -

im?. .m2,M,,;y "t1.1 snl,, ?"'V" "" '" """ " "' "'" """
findnnt company's attorneys, visited
inn.Jii.. !.!, . t...w,i i.. ...... -
- .; t

. . .

r W '"', n" showing, or In
wny lm Hint It was Ii.Iah.1

f'1' threatened or supposed them, or
"I'V ot hem, that snld tunnel wns

hnd replied hn H.cro vvnuin
tin about hi dii.iiH nn.i (it
It bo kept along i Bldn of the land of
1"" Hnwiillnn nnd Bugnr
i;ninpnny, win unit ns to unit! "i.". WOllltl Nliruiy llll IllVllllml
mmllsi,. y and nil n m

"' wor.l In Hint effet. The lonrnt
"vri11'"T ,or"' '" )mu' "'""" ''"""

a it.ni.ikni . i.a .. l..,.ii,. .i.
nil Ihi liinil nutii.! an, l a .t
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wi m-.- .r rammny, im J in.
hi hhciii ut nimi mireih. t
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SPFfTAI
'' A M vAAJUw

I SALE
4 No.

Breakfast and Tea
Sets,

for Six or Twelve In
lllue Green and
White Grey nnd White. O
From $6 00 to $15.00. O

o
i Sale for One

Week Only.
Saturday. March 2d, 1901.

I W. W, Dimond & Co,

LIMITED.
Importers of

CItOCKERY,
GLASS AND
FURNISHING GOODS,

Sole agents In the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel Gur-ne- y

Clcauablc Refrigerators,
TIlue Flame Wlcklesa OH- BtoveB i,rlmus st d by

T cnnte(i Qrnnlte Ironware
V

House Furnishing Goods
Department Is on the second
lloor. Tnke the alevntor.

Nos. C5 and 57 King Street,

I HONOLULU.

4

WT$ Y4 ?S
&ST--.

&0M9&& Mm)

Mixture
THU WOIILD-FAMII- HLOOD PURL

riUR AND RUSTORER,
IS WARRANTUD TO CLHAR TUB

HLOOD all Impurities from
whatever cause urlslng

Iinr RnPnfllln Hniiriri. T'oin Otrln n
Wood Diseases, niiickheeda. 1'l'nmlps .nil
Sort s of all kinds. It is a falling andpermanent cine.

loured UiU bores
i""urts Sores on the Neck
Cures Sore Legs
Ones Hliicktiend or Pimples on in.Face.
Cures Sruivy
Cuies Ulcers.
I'm is Hlood and Hkln
Cures Glundiilar

uiooii ti nit impute umtlttrFrom winuiever cause' nrisiug.It 8 a real speciuc tor and Rnei)--
matle pnlns.

't removes the from BloooUllll I.UIIl'B
. 'B.M'.'Ba.,'x,l,r" A" pleasant to. the tastft.

ui wurranted free from anything lnjurl- -

. . ...Tllr.ri.l Ifl-- ,,. l j
j- - aVi ..,r . ,"""' '" ""in in Doilies.
tT.. tVoVuSVusSfliass,?iB?irSs

cure in tile great malorlt?ot g casen-- Hv
PATl'MT kiinntnivrrn 7.TT

.r. .ti t wiuiu VJSND- -

f U,1!! ISua'SS"
"in WlllUi Llll 1'ANY. Lincoln. Wnn-- .

land Trndi) mark-"HLO- OD MIXTURE?'

BLOOD MIXTURE.

Clarke's Hlood ;,nxtur should V
they get tho Konulno article WorthYSai
'irfintlonii nnil substitutes ar someUme.

Last lo & innuA LIU,
HUNtlliULiU.

SUGAR FACTORS.
'(1H

1 lm IJwn I'lautntlon Co,
,!'' WalaliiH AKrlaultiirnl 0 u,

ln ICnhnla HiiKnr Co.
TIih Wrtliiieit Mill
'I ho Kolna AKrluiiUiirl Co.
Hit Pultun Iron Bt vui

Mo,
Til n Hlhwilitnl Oil Co
'''liullopruB Hlako ).'uin I'll in b,n, Cri(rlfuirU
'I'liti Haw KiikIiiiiiI iK

IM, )f )otOB
TllM AHlH ''lr oi)r,llr! I 9 a!
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CLARKE'S

LUUIiCj

Commission Merchants.

if

TESIIHONIALS

u"" "" ttuu,' ' '"" tuuuio m pru- - 1))0 necomiianylng petition bo placed In an in tho northern and oast Volga prov- - ,' ;.',,.,' .' i"" "'" ' i. r inSnii 'i'J.T'V'.i 7i voJ,aoA' T"'
J'10,"'0'" ,,er' Tlio llvorcq vvas procured , m,Ia of coihmllteo of fifteen luces, where the piople, for two months Mr "!,'n" B,,nQ,u "'"L"" "nwall- - cnniimny i?22i JSPKnUe"
n Wa knpu, nnd the Immcdlato- - mumberB, nnd praying: have b.en subs sting on roots, ginsMts "'nnierclu Sugnr Company vvns wf-- "onn ','p uovrroinenf .tamn nS
y moved to Hi s City and engaged with a j. T,nt thu local management of tho and offul, and now dying of shier ''""'."'"T he debris from the tunnel In- - ''Clarke's World Fumed B oiiil HIum"locn' store. Settlement bo given by a law to be en- - staivatlon As In previous fiinilniw, thu "m boil or tho Wullukii river nnd oh- - filovvn the. bottle, WITHOUT
About two months ago he acted therefor to persons etgregated nhHi'iito of siilllelent rolllng-stoo- k pre- - "' ''''l.l'.T, ' 'J1)0.v. ',,', Pu', ' AUn ni'N"'N"'

Bnl" nnU ,ins slnt'e threatened his for- - hen,, vetitH a dUUrihullmi of more.! grnln to to Mr. Ilnrlwell ,
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LEGISLATORS OF HAWAII LEAVE TO INVESTIGATE

AFFAIRS OF THE MOLOKAI LEPER SETTLEMENT

They Sailed on the
W. G. Hall Last

Night.

WILL RETURN ON

SUNDAY EVENING

Senate Wanlcd Secretary Cooper
To Vacate His

Office.

Hotae Hears Petition From Kalaupapa
HnfnHnnatrj Atkintf for

Many Cha-g- u.

(Prom Saturday's Dallr )

WHEN the Senators and
Uepresentatlves of the,
Territorial Legislature
arrived un me mic-i- -

Island wharf shortly
before the time bet for the sailing of

the steamer V. O. Hull for Molok.il

last night they were confronted by two
big native policemen at the foot of the
gangwat who birred their pisiage to

the deck of the Btuimship
Spenki i Aklna started to go on the

vessel Hi was anxious to get on tin

boat th.it he might di imsit his baggage
In his cibln He was stopped at the
foot of the gangway, however, and told

that ho would not be allowed on bourd.

There were about twenty Representa-

tives and Senators gathered aiound tin.
gangvvny by this time nnd the receiv-

ed this news with anv thing but good
grace What was the reason that they
were not allowed upon the ssol? Who
was responsible for this disgraceful
state of affairs and what did the two
big policemen mean bv itfusing them
admittance to the W O Hall'

from l!epr(.sentatie

of
boat.

why

of

5, SEMI-WEEKL-

t Z' Cj - lKbeS" M

t . z. rr. vi. rv.uvjir iiv
-- &mt. i . M: ,Ammmk

it . i -- -

Tt

--TtS

UNCLE SAM Dew ! Be one fellers in Honolulu who air goin' to repeal Acts of

the John A. reprc- - Senators Kal.iuoka- - to comply with the requests of
seating the Chinese News, Shlowa, Iv.iohl and Hnld- - would rememhrn il when the

'representing the Hawaii Shlnpo; K win asked he excused and were taken un bv
The large and stern guardians of the Kaulla, representing the Kuokoa Home Carter's name was substituted. Senator that all of the

peace explained that thev had neelved llev. Tather J P. Jullotte, J IC Cecil Hiown moved that the rules be rules as amended be adopted and mo- -

orders

Aloha Hussel
Senate

Senate
Carter moved

Itula,
Wtlllmn """""""i, o uiuti i laKeii up J. lirown moved that tlon was carter oting

iiouhe, i.uBiir cicik 01 uiu . solution n favor of morn - aca list h s own
Hooks of the transportation committee Scnnt0f ev. tCtklpl, J. Cornwall us quarters for the Senate, which was White,
to the effect that no one be allowed on and W. J Coelho lepresentlng the tabled during the second day's session, tee appoint
the boat until further orders Where- - .Ivuokoa. j,e taken from the table and discussed, ernor In to a suitable house
upon the twenty Representativi s and Iho weather was somewhat The motion carried. convene In, that the Governor
Senators were very much Insulted and Ing when the Hnll left for Molokal last The resolution was rend by the sec- - had agreed to turn over the entire sec-sai- d

that they did not care whether night The wind wns freshening up retarv and C Brown suggested that a ond story of the bungalow for the use
they went Mo'okal not, and forth- - from the south and It wns getting rommlttee of three be appointed to of the Senate. White stated that the
with called many hacks and huirbd cloudy. The probabilities are that the upon the Secretary of tho Terrl- - committee had visited proposed tkin, shall be less than two
back their various nomes. ,...oo..,h...n . mv.-- .,.. m "Fmuu- - toiy aim report uacn to me senate, tie ware wen satisneu wun feet underground

A little while after this High Shonfi nnything but n pleasant trip

them

President

sustained,

reported

Drown came hurrying down to the
wharf. William Hoogs and riederlck . . .- - ..
Beckley had arrived on the bcene a few Vh J A I

p,
Ml II H r

moments before the Sheriff mnde his Jl I vr 1 l lyUI-L- J
appearance The sherllt immeiiiatci
demanded the policemen the reason
of their keeping people off the
They told him that William Hoogs had
ordered that no one be nllowed on the
vessel Then the Sheriff directed his
conversation to "William Hoogs and
wanted to know It was that he hail
given anv orders to the police, at the
same time telling the police that the

MV

c'im .iivrvwvwv

i Tell you of

Aina, H.iker, the
Hnl. lvalue, lvnnuhn. bo

J. Knnulia to salaries the

me the
v.npiess, commod motion

j. K

regard to

quarters anu

N

ARE FINISHED

....... . ter''

the
the

the

IUI.--

his

oenaic-- lum lo ,.... ollt
uiiei anu Hnvernor. Secielnrv or the nf trnniliiro VfnlnL nn,l nrtnlltin,iu

qf the Territory Is npupJiiR In ally to Senatescratching his In
deavor to some reasonought not to taken any ord. is ex- -

ront frnm hlinqplf Klil II,UI"ULI:J lI,K iiwuiu ami liiu
comuraatlnn aie 3 determined to hneThere as considerable

nilfrt nnd the inmhnt nf the SCalp lontnlns

allowed Senator
joined

several SenatorSenate procure
around tabled,

William Hoogs Senator Tlnldwln

Secretary, pioced- -
Sheriff occupjing folous

finished talking William "" -
a Hoogs, remark pionotinccd "trea- -

-- makers Drown, claimed that'
Insulted policemen course nppolnt

badly committee Secre-matt- er

could
without foiclblv

police station tmnsneted
llcemen down dispatch Sennte, when

nflcrunnl,
wanted policemen jganlzed ready volume

allowed business whhli be brought be-th- e

olllcers
proceed!

orders William Hoogs

.ienemu,

homes

arrived law-ma- lending transln
go minutes
Immediately moved
containing printed

Governor's messngo
offended could them

ronvlnclng offense carried
getting them down Baldwin thnlrmnn

. ni
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Congress?

threaten- -

stated further since resolution
Introduced looked I Cecil Brown moved

Mossmnnn

mntter committee nccepted that' lollowing
nlieady committee be authorized

c!ose Honorable fepeakei Mem- -
A pioposed Secretary Senate f House Kepresenta-th- e

Terrltniy be requested possession.
ofllce AVhlte moved secretary honor ndvtse our
Hi...i l.. i.. .i.... o....n -- ..i ... i.. .i. it Iv it 11 In

im- - itiiu iimi ut I III uiu ... ...... ... ........... f I! 1."

Itoilal possession of

e.w ii is me .,.,,,, ,
wie concernlnir fin- - nl Ininotlfntn tlirt

Secretary looms building If we adopted, Senate drew a report I
head en- - continued Whlti

havo think of why
" pvii

,iii tlift

of of

"Thnt's shouted adjourned Mouda morning

"'' mv lesolutlon or
,, 'speech sentiments.. .i.. ....... i. .i ..' .lonn i ine uisiurouig ., i,- - t..,i.i .. ..u.i11U.T 111(11 ;vij uuuj .,,i .,.j in- ii(iu(i- -

body on the vessel and "". " """--- . nu it ua uue iu mi m1(1 I.ahaln.i.
olllcers btatloned at the of,1"01'011 "1' "" resolution Introduced A fo mnro Sonntois in

wharf to keep loafers hacks davs to the effect that the (ll,nte the motion of Cecil
oft better quarters aiul.j,,,,,, following

Qulte a erowd gathered the ch "as be ngaln taken up lnIttP0 uaH ,mmf,j i,j. chair- -

Sherirt and Prederlek fo' 'Hipussion Inspired IT P nnd Knlauoka-Heckle- y
t0 "' "We right towhile the matter was being

discussed iV"" nut tnp fS.'vornnr. j Ai No S of the i of
Fredeiirk I)eckle. after the or "jonc else rooms In ul0 1Pm, s

liad to Hoogs ""
had long argument with Mr. J This was
sajlng that tho had been son" by Cecil who

much by the proper would bo to
and that they felt so over the a to confer with

that they had all gone to their tnry nnd ascertnln whnt be done,
ejecting gentle-- !

It seems the Sheriff had sent man.
word to the that two po- -' Business was with unus- -

were to bo sent to the unl ror the and

po a e
Ullttr,.r m nn.l thnt Said to 1)0 Or- -

lie two at the gang- - and for of
way to seo that no one was on will

vessil The sent It
to wharf and d to at the usual

the ,
Ten and no first In nnd

crs were on to out on W. G tlon of tho
Hnll were start- - j Aehl that be

all messen- - stmt ted to 100 of
with of the so that

out of bed nnd Senutum mall to
them thnt no fi lends was

and to the said that ns the

MAlll.l

J

them,
had been he had into that
the and that tho be and The

iwas housed well as was pos- - .the same
with the Gov-- I the'bite ernor nnd the take uels

move
force Into oecu- - that have the to hon- -

c....nn .....i ......4... nr.ihtt. linilv Stimitnru liillnlfiih' nuiiu- - nuu iujtjli iiiu ua'i iiiiuicil l.t.. ilrlnllll ...il i.l.lbnil take quar

gei ..,Ve ..,., turn
nnvone ilse rille.s

this and

tieason" Cecil sent until
Hrow n.

ilun't think that
any which

i.. iiruwnllltlLiiri
wns the from

were gate
the and ago, but

nlleiJ The cotn- -
the Win.

that
llltL have the lnlll

ules
this

law
very tho

tho

that
that

two
the cair

out

In-e- d

over
gers

their
The

that

title

lNTHUl'ItHTHlt
I'nless the othenvlso s,

tho piesidcut shnll on Hist
da session appoint an inlet pi I
tei and tianslatoi, who shall be
(Itemed nn otlliei of IJie Senate nnd
who shall tecelve salnij as the
Sennte shall vote M

Cecil Blown ImmedAtcl moved that
the rule be stricken out, as he wished

Hoogs w7nt InVo' the staUon nViernoon and 'Inoved"!''
mlnnlr nl.l the Senate mnV 1101V be 'nS.SnK' tllC lleS

tho

were fore
Semite convened

o'clock

Hacks
topics

motion
of

report

..lll.illtl.

Senate

sucn

Vh.

and noes be The voto of
eight to six against motion was
cast PieBldent Bussel niose fiom his
chair mid said 'The noes have

This In ought Carter and Cet II Hi owntlmo jesterday inoinlng and spent the to tlulr ,,,, c,,lrtho
hand the

the
town,

charged the work hustling tho
the statesmen

was
Intended

the

iHlble

tlves.
the now

the

thu

taken usual
the

that limit r the Organic Act onlv one-11- ft

h of the entire bodv wns necessaiy
to tuny a motion like the one offeied

Hussel iucupted the turret tlon nnd
tevciMd his decision

The motion wns put and the follow-
ing vote recorded

Aves- -.i ini In, Baldwin.
Cll'rOllW Urnllll, Ct'l'll BrOWll, Wlllllltlm Ifml nf tile IllW- - 'limine nnimlt In.i nn ln.nunrlnll., .

makers to found and It was almost Moloknl. he wished to repot t that the vi.,!?!, i !!'
v i ,,,.--, .

midnight when ho got aboard of the follow Ing propositions had been received i,,,ka Nk '.,,a.ir.i w ill i.., t
Hall and she looted her last whistle nnd from the InHr-IsI,,,- ,, Steamship Com- - ?'"' Kagot away for Molokal. There was oi.e'pnny W Hall. .'50 Nllhau, 200; ,"" ?'n"""'""l '"'of the HopreNentmives who did not go Wnlnleiile. 1175 Them, ilgures were for "?.' Mt'linlns Huh
11a n ....... I.,.-- .- .lull. .. .,.,.,

v5

or

.t.n inn .1... 1......1uj

'I

re

m

It'

n-- II I'
wn m

bo

tv

''n

One Hnldnln .,,,'' I ' '". " '"' '! r""M,i '" ' S0 " '"or the funny Incidents of the po- - xprc.i.,1 himself In favor
lire IwrrlnidH at the gangway wns'nf tho W O HhII, as she Is tlm larger fcliumu.
when C II HoyiuililH, the man who 'of llm ihree sti auiem lint whs afraid A' ''KHNOON HWHHIO.N

knows iiiore ubotit llm uetlt'iiiniit ami thai thu ClovKrninent would HOI puinilt Hulu 01 hum Hid Urn I one uikun up
tins morn lo with It than any other Iut o Imivo the do, k (l she hud not "' tli itrienuioi) wbun uiul uftur oine
man In tlm luluniln, trlvd lo K"t Hboaril. .In'en Inspooiwd lllllu illnt'imHlon Hie ruin hun punned un
It n inlmli 1 one of th nmilry who hall' Baldwin reuil u imul m from the np rml.
nl his gnurui m Hi iinm iiurinK wr wltlniiuiH pmlint for wlf.ueyrn- - Kulf IW i;U tlm individual mini
fumoUN war .nuuil. iippropriiiilon fr wwlur UPvly ''' uf Dim RiuimIm Hi rllit to mil Up.

TIionu who vmhu iu m Him unit linn llie IIomhI r itlih nrvlm ,,n M" mIIIdIiiI In vlmruv or mn of tlui
Hull biMOen Uiu IUiriiiUUvt.i uml'lm uwn NtwHlliNr for thu pnrtin uf tlvpniliiiwiiln uf h 'IVirlloij nay

M i nt n aiuI aliirUw itnil HtwiiuHriiiiliuiH rurryliiK frwlKhl nid ivnnt u alhvi Hi"'1 Hiid iIiiiimiii) full HifuriimHi'ii m
wiru Jimiiufl (lulbriillli II luy inoniM tfiiiinti Hi UultifM of ii ui, jf
if i n KnlmuUllu W o (imiiii IUIuui4uiluni ibovni iii.u i, ub om u'l " "itUUI lnuh ri'mm i Uy
nr i A (Hover )r I'.ih'' milieu ufliu Iw mi'nii IP) iliciliulr '"" ' "1U Hiiuloriut put' Urn iKitf
I It )i'lllllu Mm l I l( I l taniH' Il '11 Nihil IDII.lt W IW" IdK HlMII Hi. rdiiitpil If hi It i (hi ruprniiiliiiK in in i lima f i in iii I v r II iime in n r Wmii t i t Vv.i u
Mr M I HimuiiM r'crmi'iiiii'K inn n iniikuH'Ii l il i , ittl " i r i i " i i u
4iviri'r Mr 'I nil rviniiiiiiK "" I Tl Th im n m t t in m r J tf in. 1 , r u.. ,

Ihiiitiin W I' Irvinv riprt-'- 1' " r i, Hnm v. , i j ,y t t il i f hI 1 i rt
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as chairman of the eommit- -
to confer with the Gov--

to

of
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of

ma nnd anirunues. " """'-- "'i iaU.,
same carried

With long-winde- d discussions tlU Housi Hepresentatlves to go
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tlitre,
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I breath of relief and bv unnnlmous eon- - tin

ROUTINE OF
THE HOUSE

IvAMOKl h ilir,CHAPLAIN ued tin morning ses-

sion of the House of Ueprrsontn-tlve- s.

again esinped Boss Bnimcluth s
eais, for whiskered whip was
the eoi i Idol planning (lav's woik
until after the toll had been called
and the iiiinutts lead The chaplain Is
a man of much simple dlgnlt.v and
those who undei stand his pleas say
the j aie both pious and poetical The
chaplain utuiuls nluujK with out-s- ti

etched arms accentuates his
sentences b gestures with his right
hand, the left b Ing helu imid Well
dues he earn his btipend, rui whereas
a,l all

from theli wliei ,ol?lll,V- - Vi
u
h

.
...

bald, Hev. .Mr. pmoku sits tlitough thu iu con-
stant rendintss udminlsicr spiritual
coubuiiiuoii to tue

presented a petition .M-
olokal lepus, asking ladlcal changes in
Uiu iiiauageineiit of the settlement.

Tho petition was by HuUtrtsoirs mo.
lion prluttd

A bill for abollilon of pi mount taxes
WilH IllllOllUCtd I)

fin the III t lime
a nd read

Itobriltsiin was given lit rnilbslou
iulnidiKi) u bill to n peal ceilaln obso.
letii luvtn The hill vviih lead foi tho
III lime, mid passed to print

Kuiiialiui was given leavo to Intro-
duce u bill prohibiting health uIIIcuih
or iioniiU from comliiuiiilnir nii prop-
erly wllhoui t'oiiipeiiuiuloii.

Iliiahi'o Intiodiiciil a bill aiimiulliig
hi'UllDii bll, I'liupini- - b'J, Civil LiiWR,
whlnh wun reml mill piisnnl to

llDiiHn (IIH was for the
M'lmml lluie iiiipi'iipiliitiM f 15.000 for
exponiit'H nf thu l.uiUlanirf, and wus
liiillml glee ( Miiim I,
Know il "il I Im Mainland um Colonel Mu.
miinii, wan iiiarli. and hi KuimruiiN
Hinllii M,a iHitllpulml

nitflivv inovi'il t hut liitiN bv fur
nrlllllim tli dull of llm llouwi.
Tluri hm toiniihiliii of Mw fcvrvK,
wild )hiliy itnil llie inati i on Id im
fullUiiMl hk IuiUiik Un
Klviiii Iu Hi Ii'WkiH lilililcr

'I'lifii llmmvluiii Kriia li "If
I Im ll"pijlnii'ii' hitm in llm iitMJuiiiy
III I III" )i'U lluy WH. i Ui iIih
irlPlhiK I' ll lowiyi (iiiliim

lve II I Hiilr i tri III We
llli U ' ' I Hi IT I II' l

III I ( HIV ll H X ll'l
Till H i I li I IIH' 1 ' ''IM '

Irni I il b I ft m I'llir n i fi

--Makekau moved a recess be taken
until 1 30 o'clock

Then liobertson gave notice of a bill
to amend proceduie the Circuit
Court

gave notice of bill put
all electric wires underground towns
ot oet i00 population, as follows
Mr Speaker

Dear Sir I hereby give notice of my
Intention to Introduce an net entitled,
'An Act relating the time within
which all wires used for telegraph,
telephone, or for the purpose of oper-
ating street railways, or for lighting
In cities and towns of over 000 popula.at the placed not

thought Senate

print.

WJi. MOSSMANN. Jit.,
Uepresentative, fifth District.

communication wus
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hnnoi to be, veiv rtspectfullv
UDGAlt CAYPL.CSS,

Clerk of the Senate
j The lollowing notice was lead

Hon J A Aklna, Speikti, House of
Ucptcsemullvcb

Sii 1 heicby give notice of my inttti-- I
Hun to Intioduce the following bills

1 An act i elating to practice and
pioccduie In cilmlnal cases, and
amending sections 1. 2, J and 1 ot

lilmptei 10 of the of
lbTV

J An net i elating to the criminal
jutlsdlctluii of distiict magistrates, and
amending section 1, of net 4 of the
Laws ot 1SUC, and section 11, of i hup
tm 7 of the Laws of lh'U

A O M BclBUUTSON,
Uepresentative Plfth Dlstiltt

A eoiuinuulcntton fiom the cicik uf
the Senate was lead, Infoiining the
House ol the appointment of n. bciinte
committee to act with the House com-
mittee of nine on the visit to the
Settlement. Kobeitsou that the
House committee of nine be Instiucted
td act Jolntl with the Senate (oiu-mltt-

Ch.itimtiu Piende-igast- , of tin print-
ing committee lepoitid House Bill C

printed
tor

mui
chaplains ot olhci leglslatuies, ,'u 'V?" l,,;t,,,L,". uausportntlou

hasten away cliurg.s ,i,lIl V hithe dally piajei is Ka- - ?,',1"u,,t l,,'n
insession

Jtepiesenlatlves
Dlckt)

iiiiieuu

anlho,

to

read

with Kulii

.niKiu
hllln

PitnllHH

urono

M'1'

Session

Leper
moved

id

Moiit-aiiu- t asked who were 'thu oth-ti- s'

Included in the leport of the com-mllt- ei

as going on the trip, besldis the
legislators ami lepmleis

Beckley said lhe weie W O Smith,
funnel piisidellt of the llollld of
Hinlth, Dr. lliiglis, a bpeclullst, and
Commlsslom r of Agriculture Wrny
Tajlor I . kit said Taylor know
about the fuiests of Molokal, and W.
O Smith would be of gieat help to
them

Judgi ilalbriiilli would nlso go, said
Huckli), mid Supeiliituudi m IU nolds,
of the sultluiiifiit

Kunlhu wild hu objuulod to lhl He
failed to see how the tiuiiwpui iiUHmi
t'oinmUtee could ikkuiiih the light lo
InWlu nllieiH He hullevi'd the tulilni!
uf dm tins uiul otlittrM in the Mtillniimut
would rNiriiln liipi'in fmm lelllim the
tiiilh 'I he mily piiipui way lo nut tlm
iivIiImiiii- - l hey wiinivil, iih imkwl by
lllull i'UUtlllll'lllH, HUH III K" Willi ru- -

iinili'iM nl lie iiih"I tliui all oilier
Im i Ht'luilvd

JlMtKM of Hu iiuiihiwiiAllun foin-inliii-

tMiil Him in onlur lu proptuii
lnWilHti' Hi iiwiiy tomiiiuinu muU
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The report of the transportation com-
mittee was adopted.

Hubcrtson nsleed thnt Hill 6 be readfor the second time. It repeals sec-
tions 138, 13S6. 1387, 138S and 1389, or
the Civil Code, relating to tho sale ot
real estate In this Territory by for-
eign gunrdlaun.

l'aele slid the House could 'vt con-
sider this bill until It had sultlcieiit
copies ot the code.

Hobcrtson said this was a foolish
lueit.

Kaniho asked the speaker to rule
thnt such "Indicent language ns fool-
ish" should not be uttered In the
House.

liobertson again said It was "fool-
ish, ' nnd the House grinned. Owliif
to the fact that only a few copies ot
the Civil Code could be obtained, a
resolution of a few days ago that each
member be provided with a copy, could
not be carried out.

On motion of Dickey, and amend-
ment by Makekau, BUI C was read,
section by section, nnd referred to the
Judiciary committee.

The following motion was Introduced
by John Hmmeluth:

' That S. K. Pua, assistant clerk, be
designated the Journal Clerk of this
House.

"That as such clerk he shall under
direction of the printing committee
have printed the dally Journal ot pro
cccdingH of this House, copies of such
Journal to be on the desk of each
member at the time of rending und
final approval of said proceedings."

Ummcluth said his Idea was to yield
to the Secretary of the Territory a
dally copy of the House Journal. He
did not consider they must do this,
but ns It was the usual course in the
Stntes, he believed it would be wise.

The motion was carried.
Hmmeluth Introduced the following:
"That the Speaker of the House of

Representatives be hereby Instructed
to deliver to Henry E. Cooper, Secre-
tary of the Territory of Hawaii, such
number of copies of the printed and
approved Journal of proceedings of this
House as the Secretary may request "

The motion was can led.
Hmmeluth Introduced the following

Joint resolution at the instance of the
Superintendent of Public Works:

' Hesolved, Tho Superintendent of
Public Woiks Is hereby diiected to Is-

sue no further building permits, unless
It be for a lire-pro- building, in ac-
cordance with the existing laws for
the ortction of fire-pro- buildings, for
the locality known as thu burnt dis-
trict In the city of Honolulu, until an
Investigation has bei n made by a
committee of the Legislature as to the
sanltniv (ondllion of said locality, ns
well as to the advlsnbilltv of Including
the Bairn within the boundury of the
(Ire limns cr the city of Honolulu."

Ilihlo m veil that the lesolutlon be
tabled

Umnii luth said the n solution was a
good one and should be passed. The
future snnltnry condition of Honolulu
depended on It. If theie ucie any ob-
jections to the resolution he would like
to know them.

Mossmann said the resolution at-
tempted to limit the fire-pro- of district.
It was not proper, either, to prohibit
people from erecting buildings in the
burnt district.

Ilihlo said Hint in the burnt district
were many poor people, and the reso-
lution would oust tho poor and help
the rich. The members should visit
tho district and determine for them-faolv- es

the fire limits.
Monsarrat spoke for the resolution
Itobertson said the resolution should

be referred to a committee.
After a hot discussion nn ao and

nnv vote resulted In Dickey, Kmmc
luth, Gllflllan. Hoogs Monsarrat, Ttob-eitso- n

and Wilcox voting nay, and nil
the others, aye.

AGE NO BAR.

It Oo.--s Not Dnti-- r Into the Question
You may have, it and not know lt.
You may bo young; ou may bo old.
Symptoms the same in both.
A babo with weak kldnoys has back-

ache.
A man of 60 or SO with weak kidneys

has backache.
That's tho way it talks with all ages.
Doan'R Backache Kidney Pills cure tho

babo and tho man.
That's the way they do In nil ages.
No wonder, though, they're made

for it.
They couldn't cure a simple case of

colic
But they cure bad cases of kidney

trouble.
If your back aches, try thoni.

Writing under date January 10th,
lbOO. Jurgen Watte! of this city tolls
us ns follows: "My ago Is 7D well
past tho ordinary span of life, and I
am tho parent of eight children. Be-
ing so far advanced in years, I regard
the relief obtained from Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills

I suffered from a lame back for years,
but after taking sumo of the pills (pro-
cured at Holllstcr's drug store) wis
greatly benefited, and I am satisfied tho
pills did mo much good "

Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills are
becoming popular in Honolulu because
they aro always dorscd by Honolulu
people

Our kidneys filter our blood They
work night and day When healthy
they rcmovo about 000 grains of im-
pure mntter daily; whon unhealthy
some pait of thl3 Impure matter Is
left In tho blood. This brings on many
diseases nnd symptoms pain in tho
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel,

ojeslght nnd hearing, dizzi-
ness, Irregular heart, doblllty. drowsi
ness, dropsy, deposits in the urine, ote
But if you keep tho tutors right you
will have no tixntbln with your kld-
noys.

Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills aro
sold by nil chemists nml storokeoporH
at CO conts por box, or will bo mailed
on receipt of prlco by tlm Hollister
Drug Co., wliolesalo ngents for tho Ha-wnll-

Islands. - -
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FIRST BILL OF

(Continued from Page 1.)

prayer auJ reading of the minutes,
made IIh appearance in the form of ,n
rotiimtlnldAtloti from thl1' lower House;
ah follows: , . " -- i . t

"lie, It rosotvod by tilt- - Hqtlse of Hen,; 'ln L.,

csentallvus. the 'Senate concuiVIng; .Ioh-"Klrf- t

That a committee be appoint- - '

d. those members to be uppolnted t.
nil; utiuuiL, vu liiicnufttiic nip n. iw.in
of this. Territory and ascertain the
manner to which the same have been
actually applied, and the results therc- -

under
"Seoond That said commit lee report

Mich dettcts as tliey may llml in said
laws, or in the method of administer-
ing the same, together with such rec
ommendations ior lmmnuinii. leirisiu- -
tlon as will secure Mr this Teriltory a.,,,,,, ,, Nll;niiinhu.just and wise system .,r assessment V',mlI11Ul,,. ,,
UUU WIXUUOU.unru ximi Mint I'omm nee lie iiun.i.i n i. ui,i i .i i vi,.,i.,,

'Comlnltloi. on ,
,.. Kalue, (' I.. C

jJVown.

Is hereby authorized ami empowered
to tutalii counsel and to send for per-- I
sons ui.d papers, and to administer the
usual oath to persons testirylng before.1it, and they are hereby riirectea aim
required to report the of the r
Investigation within thirty days after
their appointment.

Cecil IJrown moved that Inasmuch as
this was very important, that It be
mado first In the order of business for
toinortoW looming, and .that the secre-
tary be Instructed to have copies
printed In Hawaiian and English.

The motion was supported tiy Sen-
ators White duel Achl, and eventually
curried. - ' " - '

Senator White Introduced! thtifolkixivi
lng resolution: Wv ,

'WiviiAliin.l Tim I ilin ftlntlr rtr I In
ate be Instructed to cause 150 coplesf

,
cu tne journal 10 ne wrjjiii-uauyj.Huj-

)

further notice, In bothj Hi&wilfliii jbuf
tne kiikusu laiiKuuie.

Carter supported tin- - resolution, say-
ing that he thought1 Ituwoutd Tjh a
good Idea to have the Journal of the!
House printed, ho that It could oc:

laced in the hands of their constitu
ents without color aild without any vt-- .j

dence of party feeling.
Achl laised a paint of order, saying

that according to the rules of proced-
ure the question of resolutions was out
of order. The chair sustained Achl,
and discussion was dropped Mi' thrf
tluic "Ll"ti:. ,viator .lui auokalun us one of he

nbeis of the committee to Molokaj,
?edfby fftego b uedeferred question of new quarters for

the Senate. Theroom proposed on the
second lloor of the bungalow was con-sldei-

Insecure until it hud been sup-
ported by additional uprights rrom un-

derneath.
While was orduied by the chair to

consult with the Boaul of Public-Work-s

concerning the safety of the
building.

Senator White's resolution was taken
up, and on suggestion from Cecil
urow 11 il was ugreeu lu ihiiii ovu cup- -
i.,u ..I n, i.r.7i .,...!,. if i iT,.w..it.
an and Uliu-hii- lf In the ICngllsli Ian- -
Bdagu.

Senntor Drown gave notice of His ln
tention to Introduce the following '

bills;
"1. An act to apportion the term or

fllco of seven Senators elected at the '

Hrst general election.
"2. An Act to regulate the employ- -

nieiit of labor on the public works of
the Teirltory of Hawaii.

"X. An Act to amend section liOTO of
the Civil Laws of the Territory of Ha- -
wuii. I

"4. An Act relating to exemption of
curtain from have of,

14S2 limited
Laws.

5. An Act to detitip the Biennial Fis- -
cai I'criou or the Territory or Hawaii.

C. An Act to repeal sections 1617,
1618 and 1G19 of the Penal Laws, re-
lating to Forest Douds.

Mr. C. Drown gave further notice of
his intention to introduce me follow-
ing:

"1. An Act to amend section of the
Penal Laws relating to the conceal-
ment of death of a newly'-bor- n child.

"2. An Act to amend section's of the
Penal Laws relating to crimes ana

"2. An Act to amend 132 or
the Penal Laws relating to thu.

for larceny.
"4. An Act to amend bectlon 6S of, the

Penal Laws relating to the punishment
of tho offense of the 'feet of
girls under thu age of eighteen" yeurs.

"G. An Act to amend section 61 of
the Penal Laws relating to the punish-jne- nl

of assault or assault upd hqtt.ery
nn an olllcer.

"6. An Act to amend section- - 200 of
tin Penal Laws relating to malicious
injury.

"? An Act to amend section 182 of
the Pcuul Laws relating to .gross cheat.

"8, An Act to amend section 174 of
the Penal Laws reluting to offense
of receiving stolen goods.

"9. An Act to amend section 424 of
the Penal Laws relating the illegal
manufacture for sale ul spirituous
llquoth apd substances.

"10. An .Act to amend section 425
the Penal Laws reluting to the distil-
lation of

"11. An Act to amend section 986 of
the Penal Laws relating to thu protec-
tion of the places of sepulture.

"12. An Act to amend section 584 of
the Penal Laws relating to tho Juris-
diction of district magistrates.

"13 An Act to repeal section 4C3 of
thu Penal Laws relating to Importation
or spirituous liquors

An Ant li, ittnitml u...tl,,.i ?r.i; ,.F
.he Penal Laws relating to bribery.

"15. Au Act to amend section 210 of
thu IVnal Laws relating to criminal
conduct of au olllcer In regnrd to oris- -

.oners In his custody, 01 committed '

inurcto,
"16. An Act to amend section 238

thu Pennl Laws relating to trusts and
monopolies,

"li. An Act to amend section 215 of
tho l'uiml Laws relating to tho Illegal
marking of live stock,"

Itr. Achl gave notice of his intention
to Introduce thu following)

of

"Hw

children.
An Act lupuul Laws of lS'JO, net

M, wootloii 17 Civil Mwctlon
M O I III IWIU1 It III

liilw I'viilMiifo iiijiirliiH to
iirpi piiuaml Uy of lliw
llmiiil of llimlili In (uiniiiicilon lie '

NUlf, Hitiiili nr iiiiigiiu ill liopof
lulu mill In IliU Turrllory.

.,w rM,,rt
pel Wlllln lllilViHl A0)l'H
M'liillnii Im I11I1I iiiiihi tulilu.

Ik la k ill un nt sumo fulliru llmu. Ilia,
' iiMioii on II1I4 KiiMnvi mmn yiMiiiinil liy
H. i.iil.,r ullii
iii...iiu lu lln I'lllim uiibarolnir Un
Mmiiii III" liilrudumiuii Dm
i 'ii itiin uii unlwr I'll flmii mt
I liilMl III" lelllll

'nil II lltiiVnl lllUI UiiliiihIimp mnnroai '

h'i in Him iIt ul ' lMf i Jm

' i' r iUUK'pi'-- l H ul 11 lull n
f' "l Uii flamluiK y Iil'ii 1 ,'
Mum: rr(Un Mini ( ih il,) in

f.hnd been nt Moloknl, working hnrd,
fund consequently was not ready.

. The session then took a recess until
1:30

AFTHItNOON SESSION.
Tin. ,.liiil- -.....,, ,l...ln .iit 111,...... PdrnllniiHB.... In, ...V. ..I.,,.,.-.- . ........I., .V.

J announce tlic mimes of tho standing
committees, out ns mnny or me sen-
atorial chnlrH were vacant, ItusHel pro- -
posed waiting for a few minutes until
wic laruy ones urriveu.

After a wait of nearly ten minutes.
j White moved that the names be read,

1'resident liussol remarked it hftd
been extremely dllllcult to arrange so
many out of fifteen men
but that he had done the best lie could.

immlttees ii))oliit(Ml were as fnl- -

r'M.H.lllW.r. ,., llf .... ..tt.l I.,M1Uviwiiiumiti; uii iitfcjrr tiw iiivimi;
t senators D. Knnuhn, O. H. Carter and

hi - Jvfllllii
Committee on Judiciary Senators

William While. C. IJrown and S. R
Knliie.

Cummltteu on Public expenditures --
Sotiutuis I). Kulauokalaul, II. P. IJuld-- v

I ti and I"). ICanuha.
Committee on l'ublle hands, Public

Works, and Internal Imptovemeiils-- -
.. ,,t i. John D. Paris

griouiture. I'oiestry j.
i At.. ..!.. ... .... l?...... ....... r u .,,

lilt. I .,iti .mil. luit-- pt'iiiiiuia j n. ivtiu

romlllillPO ,, Public Health and,,,., u..,,,u r 11 1. .
Ila!,w)n ;, ,, Kalauokalunl.

'
v........ ,.,i, i.',,,.n, ,,.,, i).il.,,.,Ullllll lltr r lg iJiuiiiiii viiki iinii..,,,,,,, i.,.inuBseiiatois D. Kalauok.ua--

, w c Ach, tlmI j. lt Knollli
Collnltu. ,m D.

Knuuhn, John it. Paris John T.
Drown.

rommlttee on Ilules and Joint Utiles
Si'iiatois i IJrown, William White

and S. K. lvalue.
Coiiimittei 611 Miscellaneous Petitions
Senators '-

. Achl, I.. XnknpiuOiu
and J. II. Kaohl.

(.umiulttee on Claims Senators 'Wil-
liam White, '. Crnbbe and K. B. Knluc.
..(?nmndttpi on Mllltarv Senators

.'orgo It. rartt-r-, I. K. Kahlllna ami

toxicants Senators
rabbe and John T.

.Committee on Electlon.-- j Senators
Wllllum White, C I., Crabbe nnrt John
7'. Drown,

Committee on Municipal and County
Laws Senators D. Kulauokalanl, C. I.
Crabbe and I. K. Kahlllna.

committee on Auuueraiions
Senators George l. Carter, J. 13. Kaohi
and I... Nakapnnhu.

Kniuc attempted to remonstrate with i
the chair, saying that had been ap-
pointed on live different committees,
but was stopped by Senator White, who
proposed that the Senate adjourn for
, ,(M. h , cel(.bra.
, f u llmUBUrutlrm of Presidentl" " ls motl" w

MAGISTRATES 2

LIMITATIONS

Tle following bill was introduced into
w"" - House jesteiduy !,.,,...,..,

A. O. M. Uobertson, Iteiiubllcaii, from
Honolulu, and for the llrst time, u-- i

follow Is
.An Act Delating to thu Criminal Jur.s- -

diction ol District and
Amending Section 1 of Act 40 of tne
Laws of 1KW and Section 11 of Cliap- -
ter L.V11 of tliu Laws of 1&92. '

Uo It Kimcted by tlio of the
Territory of Hawuii:

Section 1. Thai section 1 Of Act 40 of
the Session Laws of li9C Is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1. District Magistrates shall
is

by Imprisonment not exceeding one year an
whether with or without liard labor or at
with or line; provided, however,
that they shall not have over
any oltensu for which tho accused can-
not bo held to unswer unless on a pre-
sentment or indictment of a Grand Jury,
and, provided further, that In any case
cognlzublo by a District Magistrate as
aforesaid in which tho accused shall
have, the right to a trial by Jury in the
first Instance, the District
upon demand by tho accused for such
trial by Jury, Bhall not excrciso Jurisdic-
tion over such case, but shall examine Is
and discharge or commit for trial the

laccused, as provided by law, but If in
any such case thu accused shall not de-

mand a trial by Jury in the first in-
stance, the District Magistrate may excr-
ciso over the sarao, subject to the
tho right of appeal by tho accused to the
Circuit Court and trial by Jury In such
court, as provided by law."

Sec. 2. That section 11 of chapter LV11
of tho Session Laws of 1S02 Is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

"Sec. 11. District Magistrates shall
have power, subject to appeal according a
to law, and except as otherwise provide
In cases In which tho accused shall have
the right to and shall demand a trl.il by
Jury In tho first Instance, to try without
a Jury, and to render Judgment In all

of criminal coming wltli'n by
their respective districts; provided, how-
ever, that any person arrested upon a
chargo of having committed an orten--
In a district other than that In whlnn lie
was arrested, may elect upon the con-
sent

of
of a duly authorized prosecuting r,

to be tried therefor In the dhtr'et
where he was arrested. Their csim'.ual

shall bo with
the Judicial circuit In which their re-
spective

thfl
districts are situated for tho

of the arrest, examination, com-
mitment

or
and enlargement of parties ac-

cused, tho Issiio of search warrants no- -
OT

and

AS TO CRIMES the

IN TERRITORY I

lioliilu, yeslurdiiy Introduced thu follow- -
In

ilng hill which was rend fur thu ml llnu,, on..rei printed.

property attachment ana Jursldictlou and tholr criiuin.ii
execution, and iepe.illlig sectiiln of Jurisdiction H hereby to, crlmi-th- u

( ivll nal offertses liunlshable by fine only, or

suction
punish-

ment

deforming

the

to

of

spirituous liquors.

"1J

T.

of

o'clock.
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"An Act to lepeal section SOB of the iteprcheiitiitlvu A. O. M. Itohtirtitoii, .
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NEW JUDGE Say, Cop,
any business there.
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having competent Jurl diction therefor:
and In cas'c such p u. u,u. ilun is m.ide

thout such proxluui- - eJiiiinitnieni, the
same shall not be 1UI1 11,11 liiyi.ml the
term of the ioiit uexi suiicculug the
arrest of the accused."

Sic. 2. That 2 of said chapter
amended so uj Ij lead .10

and mdieunents shali be duy d

XKIIJ pr'Senu.unfomctme the
Grand Jury before the arraignment of
the acuubcd and each Indictment whenf...,.i i.ii '... .. .i......i l.m 1iuuiiu niitiii ur viiuui ot.11 u uuu ijmi uuu
Mich endorsement shall bo Mgncd by the
foroman.'

Sec. 3. That set tlon 3 of said chapter
hereby amended so ns to read as

Sec. The fa'luro to proseeuto upon
information or Indictment at the term
which presentntioir thereof against the

of association

construct,

er LanMng yesterday afternoon. It Is
' c. -- 1'.' ' i.f,'

l VT 0?11 - s "" '" been""ler of H11- - , George secretary of the Ha- - ty of nmns'nughter the ,lcnft ot
wal1- - n,;u ilr- principal oflloes wallan Comnierolal and Sugar Compa- - Leonard Day, the Chicago ml lioialre...,,....... .. leaves afternoon the A Connecticut ,..1 1 ..1.., 1..,. ,1,,, ny, on buv iimmiii..,tijumiiiiiu, (aui( 1 111; wui ui lilt

accused Is required by section 1 this business; buy sell fish, vegeta-chapte- r,

unless the venue bo changed, or bles, other marketablethe cmise br. tmatnonpil bv the (itilimia, 1,. 1.1,.. .... inu.. ......t.,.... n,.i, rf

Court, or a failure to sustain the Infor- -

"volvcd, or a verdict of not lty by the
Jury, or tho successive disagreement of
two Juries irnpanneled try the cause,
shall operate as an acquittal of the ae- -
cused, and the Court shall order his
targeh from custody." '

Sec. 4. That section 4 of said chapter
hereby amended so us to read as fol- -

,ow: !

Bee. 4. Tho Attorney General or the
sheriffs respectively on tho several clr- -
cults shall furnish to the clerk of the
court three days before tho hrst day of

term a full list of all criminal case
then known to. him or them to tri- -
able by Jury at such term, that tho
endar may be made up."

Sec. E. In criminal cbbcs triable In the
flrst Instance by a court of record but In
which the accused may be held to
wunoui a presentment or inaictment or

Grand Jury, the legnl progenitor mav
arraign and prosecute the nccused by nn
Information or Indictment at bl electlrn,
and In all crlm'nal rnes trjnble In the
first Instance by n court of rprord h
may arraign and prcerute the accused

Information or Inrtletmcrt. ns the case
may be, whether there hnn been a pre-
vious examination or commitment for

by n Judge nr Mngl-trn- te or not
Bee. (L Chanter t. nf iho Pr'r,n t.nw.

the

Articles
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T. "" several friends weivto nr(-- e

lAsulmr seiee ihi'renf. mo- - u b- - An -- ., ,,f Kulu when
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OF INCORPORATION'

of the Lahalna
Ice Co., weie U.ed with iVeasur- -

association Is to operate and
own tin, Ice cold storug" piunt, and
lu conjunction therewith, to manurac
ture and sell Ice, soda and other

drinks: to conduct
and on a general cold storage

...

No" -- wapa'por' Zli'lL toS&V
lu

"'"'
tills Marl- -juau

of to and
and

unless

to

j,. ,,. ..v. m, iu j v.i nuuiiivn I
estate upon Which to and car- - the Queen'a Hospital for
ry.",n tllu."' noses unu utminess a'fore- - Herman M. Levy, who was year

lSTA, the horse,
and tlont condition. Mr." and nthe' of ,ln m resident

inentB. writs,Z, ,, and leturnlng
nnd tn fn,m cuU upon

pleadings, punlnhments. Kenlolm's and
tho n him violently the re-a- ll

ni u left

and -- mnVrtrm
Infn-- m

nnd

Bee,

The ytirMy
r.

uwav
H

"""'
MuiiMMi.

Iliu,

ii,,

Aut and "
nnd who

M,wllh

1

and

treatment.
said, and ireneritllv in 1I.1 mi thii.,.u
necessury and proper for tne carrying
on g;ild business upon the Island ot
Maul.

The capital stock Is to be $10,000, dl- -
vlded into 500 shares of the par viUH'j
of 20 11 share. company reserves
the privilege o! subsequent extension
of the capital to J20.000. The corpora- -
Hon Ih to have an existence of fifty
years.

The incorporntois, officers and num- -
ber of' shares controlled by each, are
ns follows: 1'iesluenl L. Darkhausen,
166 shares; Vice President William
Horning, 166 shares; Secretary and
Treasurer C. L. Scrlmger, 166 shares;
Auditor L. Alberg, shine. Thesu olll- -
cers, together with Frank Stark, who
owns one shnre, form the board of dl- -
rectors. .

MOSE3 KEALOEIA. DE&D.

Old Honolulu ulngistrnte. Killed by
Fall From h Ilorso

Dr. McConkey of I'nla, who wus sum
nioned to Ulupalakuu last week to at
tend, Moses Kealoha. who had been

brow but It did not seem sjeilous. Two..
"' !jtty

J nrw'; "ouever he
wnH a puln In 111

,lcm' uml I)r- - McConkiy was sent foe.
The uocior pronounced it a case or eon- -

'of tlm lirnln. Me illml yimriiv
afterward

Kenloha wns numlttcd to the bar In
JS1S unil woh dUtrlctniiig.wtiale Ho- -

Jnolulu fpr about twun ypius. hH
emovai in ir-j- j iiiivihk hci 11 mauw i

the PiiiNlaioniil Governiiiunt for tak-
ing a Htuml iiKiilnst It,
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LOCAL BREVITILS.

Ileuses are nlii'tiilv irolr.tr 11:1 on thn
Achl tinct at Ka til.

J. Morton Itiggs has been ictlred
fruni thu iiiiimj oruer dep.utmei.t of
tin. I.H..HI inistuillri!. ,..- .1 i.,.

posa for the Coast.
A Japanese cook employed by Mrs.

H. N. '"a-.ll- Mini mil uuy With ttiu
wife of her yurdboy, wu, with the
woman, on board the Dio, and
Is supposed to have been drowned.

A Chinaman, Lum Ho, had his foot
crushed under a Derctanla street car
yesterday afternoon In attempting to
Jump while the cur was In motion.
Amputation will be necet-sary- . He Is

ngo removed from the Hawaiian Hotel
to the plagui. hospital, still suffers
from the effects of the scrum Injected
Into his leg, mid Is compelled to wear
qlastlc appliances. He will put In a
compensation claim to the Legislature.

1 11 Revenue Department
will soon commence a system of regis-
tration t.f Chinese on tho other Isl-
ands by 'ho umploniont ot traveling
registration deputies. It Is expected
that nbout 11 11 more men will bo ap-
pointed by the collector before March
15. The trouble In some places will
be In thu procuring of photographs by
the Chinese. These are necessary ad-
juncts to tho Isauancc of tho certifi-
cates.

The memorial prepared by the com-
mittee appointed by the Dur Associa-
tion, has been prepared and was sent
off by the steamer America Maru to
Delegate Wilcox. The memorial urges
the Immediate appointment of n Sec- -
on.l Circuit Judge, nnd nn advance In
the of both Judges. It contains
a list of cases on the calendar, to- -
gether vlth n compaKltlve statement
showing that It li Imnniriblc for one
Judge to dispose of thu business of the
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Tlu: Dulllnn tax was easily defcdtttJ
111 Arizona.

Mrs. C, w. Crookor, wife of tho Cali-
fornia pioneer, Is dead.

The New York police bill was pasaedE
at Albany over the mayor's veto.

Helen Uauvray, the actress, baa flleol
Insolvency papers, Itemizing J8.W0.

A smallpox death ocourted at Vttt-le- jo.

Thu house has been burned.
General Otis bus denied that he seckur

the olllce of Pension Commissioner.
Treat 1. Claik, a California pioneer-o- f

lb li', died lu San Francisco last,
week.

'Inc famous obscrvaturv on the Ze
burg lu Germany, has been dcslroyccc
by lire.

It Is said that Acting-Presiden- t.

Schnlk Derfter. at Preterm, Is 'coutelu-plati- ng

surrender.
On Felnuai .1st lt was said thaL

England inny accept the li.iy-iiun-

foto treaty.
Dr. Mnyo G. Smith, the oiiglnal doo

tor of Murk Twain's "Inuocentir
Abroad," Is dead.

The report that Dear Adu rh Samp-
son Is sei lousy til, Is a mistake, his
sickiiiss being slight.

'I he mlnisteis u..d the Chinese en-
voys have ugiced on the puui.slnneiit
of the Chinese prisoners.

In the new fortiflcutluns at Peking
the entire quarter will be surrounded
by wnlls anil a wide mont.

Drlgadler General J. Frnnklln Dell Is:
to succeed Samuel D. M, Young In
command In Northern Luzon. 4

Theie has been n very heavy tjnowr
storm In Pennsylvania, and tho snow-
storms nre continuing In ISurbpc.

It Is thought that the low natives or
Cape Town ore concealing plague
cases, one body having been found.

Trouble Is anticipated from tho Ne-
braska Indians on account, or the re-
cent rulings of Congress at "Woshlng:-to-u.

Don Carlos, the Spanish pfotendeiL,
has decided to abdicate in favor or hltr,
son, who Ih supported by the Carli.it.
parly. - ,

Dill Fain, the murderer of Mrs. J. J.
Ditrns, of Arizona. Is being shettereeT
bj the Indians, and cannot bo cap-
tured.

Cables report that there is deprcs-- 1
'on In KiiKlnml on account of ther

American competition In the Iron and
steel trade.

Marshall D. Woodworth has received
the appointment for United States dis-
trict attorney for the Northern District
of California.

The name of General .Shaftcr has
been sent In In the list of recopimundeol
olllcers In the army, namlrg him for a.
major general.

A New York Rervnnt girl after bilng;
three days with her emp nyers, open-
ed n on"ihltntlrm safe and sioto Jl.OOO'
wrth of Jewelry.

The mPTMtre cutting pi Tor
tvn"spoitnllon of the mnUi has been
b'nte". tbe rn'Voni's having made a

K Ofrht n- -d wnn.
T'ir Di-l- f r Abril7.' T T! ii ha

mli-re- the ni"n-b-r of M plir expe-
dition ti e rnrty for another ven-
ture town ids the pole.

It 's Slid that the Dutch
fearl g annexation bv s.i.na l'.li',n,'.'iri

,powir, has orutrtd turtlllcalloi.s to be
mn.do1,.al '?at,nvia Jlar,Ua,

,"l!,,,,"u:!'i ,fcc,,ley uI'r'V!ttlliigness accept an Inferior

suicide because he did not like hl!
teacher. He left a will, oequeachlng;
his toys nnd books to different child-
ren,

Mrs. Nation is not depressed becaust-o- f
her Imprisonment. She does not

sock a postponement of her trial, andt
iiuiircsHCH tne juuge as "jrour Dishon-
or."

The billion-doll- ar Morgan steel trust
Is meeting with strong protest frommnny Senators nnd Itepresentntives,
and may bo compelled to change ltplans.

Inscribed stone slabs havs been re-
cently found by Professor Shaw near
Phoenix. Arlzonn. Indicating the for-
mer habitation of the country by an.
ancient race.

A ld girl of Michigan, after
four other attempts to take the llfe.
of a smaller sister, finally succeeded!
In burning her to death In tho absence?
of her parenta.

A legislative committee in Arizonw
hns ben appointed to Investigate
charges against George W. Vlckers,
Territorial auditor, charged with plun-
dering the treasury to satlsry unjust
printing bills.

K. Andre, the Delglan consul at Ma-
nila, who is suspected of having fur
nlshed supplies to the Insurgents, hn--

fled, and ennnot be found.
Mrs. Nation's husband denleq that

divorce. He says he Is In per-
fect accord with the doings of hlfj

i"r.
' i "ookor. of the hlcago banltinT
?.?flfI"nnl1 Schnffer ft Co.. which
ft"'1. '(' ''""" taken upon

the burdn of paving n.
jpnnooo ilehi of honor. He has n'mndy
mid off JlOO.ono, pud has a profitable
business to continue.

Senator Clark, of Montana, says thathe Is not worried about eastern con-
nections, and that the big rallrorkd urt
terprlso will go thrritign.

Private Prark Flirt was killed byblrg thrown from his hors-- . at thePros', Ho oi'ciiirnmert lat week. He
lind been drinking, nnd was racing
wIMi his onmpnnlnns.

it li pn'd tint some Americans have
struck n rich field of oil near the shore
nf 'li U111I Sun - 'Ctrvpr.

t'm'rr ilnti of FHliruniv ?4 It Is sibl
that flghtl- - g Ins bestlii In Corsriintln-(-- -.

"Tieerlv ci(- - nf biibole proie,' nnd
,Kr iient'-a- , wre reported 'fnun Cap
Town 1' '" '"' , r.

iit Kill ni'l'.
Dr. .1. It. Blum, the veterinary sur- -

geon who wns sent to Wallultii In In
,"',t n''""'1"1 ,n,"'H "f ''"l'leis uniniK

jhuici'H. hns teiuineil nnd he reunrts
itluit lliere Is un dinger of an upulumlc.
innugii !( rotimi two cnB nf the dls-(1- 1

fine nf Uieiii was found nt the
i,.,i t itn 11 ti t Inn and ,,m. In til" lao

plHllll'H .11 unntiKu. th. i..imm of tho
'"'"'" '" ""'' ' uiit nut be
inneil inn .if Hie M.r. win rt lln- -
WIIIIIIII-IIH- Ullll tllll UIIUV .(MM bniiiitiit
hrr neieiiil yt'iim ago Xr m, Urn, Mulu

I. ruth of 1M111 w(-i- . i

CliHiiBim of Oiipuu,
Cilli'lilli ciM lum liMn HWinei fih

iimnur at ii) wihooiwr oiH'liUniiil by
I'Mlllnlll Llllj'ltf, lUl of lU Hull.Hlllir
Poll licit mid will Min'i uk- - roniuiuiif
i,f .!i'." ''"' ' riiii.iiir I'uiv
K',WI,:1? ' Itoi'lflu rr I'diiiuiii Mm
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LEGISLATORS BACK
FROM MOLOKA

(from Mondnj'H Dally.)

ACK from Moloknl, weary
and Beanlck, fonv membjs

n.,,1 TlnltDn ft fIjJ Tffi Ul the Sennt UUU ....uot.J I1 the Legislature of Hawaii
T returned' at midnight. Ttlfl

days were spent In Investigating the
conditions of the unfortunate people

who nrc compelled to stay on that In-

land. The Legislature left Friday

nlcht on the W. G. Hall

The trip to Molokal was a hard one
A4 YT.. . m1 1.forUhe members 01 me 1. ..u -

Senate, at least for those who wore not

sailors, but the return trip was much

harder. Nearly nil were more or lo

troubled wl.h mnl de mer nnd mnm a

legisiuiui wished that he hnd !rl his

brothcr worker go In hli place
Testimony of a score of wltnessis

waa taken and t,n evils PvlMtlnir at
present were clearly brought out. l.ip
en gave the testimony und the com- -

mlttec visited personally all of tin puu- -

lie buildings and the store, where they
made a thorough Investigation.

Others of the committee went to the
aettlement nt Kalawao, while nitmrH

. ilrt untnr unrki stmn v. Care- -

ful and searching was the Investlga- -

tion, nnu no iiuiib i M..w...w- -
in their search for facts. The hospital
intended for the use of nnjone hick or
helples, was poorly "" oica. ine

alls are of rough pa nted hoards ami
the rooms were devoid of nny ruini- -

turc. In the hotel adjoining nnd In- -

tended as nn nulllary to the hospital
the rooms were about eight feet by ton

,. i i, m nnlnin.1 interiors
They wire clean nnd though not fur-

nished were Inviting. There nre eigh-

teen of these looms, all openl"- - out
on a linn! which runs completely
around the building

A visit 10 the tnro p.itthis luvenled
the fact that there was about fifty
acres of land under tultlv.itlon and
this was not enough to supply the set
tlement. It water is made available
there Is aout 300 acres of good lis el

land suitable for raising tnro. It this
crc done It would be possible to take

care of .i.the settlement so far ns taro
is concerned, nnd a great sivlng In lice
and flour would be effected for the
Hoard of Health.

The water vvoiks are .situatid on the
Hlae Ol i..c pan auoue ouu 111:1. uuuii;
tlie sea level nnd about four miles dis I

tant from Kalawao and consist of a
Hmall cement reservoir which catches
the water from two or three small
streamB wholly dependent upon tho
surface water. From this an elght- -
, , , , , . ,. .,. . nitn,men pipe leans uu.. i.nu i...- - .....v.,
and this Is inadequate lor thu number
or people. i:ven this was not doing Its
full duty, for when tho committee
reached the reservoir tho screens pro- -

tectlng the mouth of the pipe wero
leaves and ..,., ...i.istopped up with

only nbout n two-thir- head of wa- -

ter was running down the main
This will be remedied by lnlng

larijer pipe and putting Into place n
jwrcen thnt will bei...ni,i at tho nr.-i,-- ,i of Health '

store Blow ed that a fair supply of st-i- -

pie articles were kept on hand and that
the prices were not exiiihltnnt, In
many instances being below the prices
obtaining in Honolulu

Various charges .wcie brought
igalnst Superintendent HeMiolds by
lepers, their chief cause of complaint
being that he wns negligent in nttend- -

Jug to their wants when they were
made known to him

The Investigation wis carried on en- -

tlrely - the Hawaiian lang m ro. nnd
when the committee convened In Hero- -

tnnla hall It wns packed with lepers of
ill ages. The legislatois wcro w.iinil
welcomed and were looked upon ns a
source of relief from tho present con- -

dlllons. Tho taci uiai inej win care- -

ful In going to the bottom of all com- -
plaints seemed to gain the respcet of
the lepers, who took eveiy oppoitunltj
to sTist them.

..lf the laws are enacted W
i.,-- i.lllllt .1..Oil.

members of the House linU oennll!
stand pledged to enact, the lepets will
be Given an opportunity to govern
UiemFClves before July 1, and the le- -

suits of theli will bu
watched with Interest.

As a fitting elose to tho two days of
toll the members of the committee nnd
tho press had some exciting experi-
ences when taking tliclt dep.mmc from
the Islnnd. A heavy trade wind hud
been blowing nenrly nil of yesterday
and the-- surf made It impossible for a
small boat to Innd irom thc steamer.
When It wns found necessnty to get
word to the captain to go nround to
Kalawao, where thc surf was not so
jrreat, the booming of the sutf effect-
ually prevented any conversation be-

tween the boat's crew and those on
hore,
A kukoa was found who volunteered

to swim thiouch the boiling water to
the boat und coney tho message and
when hr plunged Into tho wnter noun
iin shore expected to see him teach the
boit nllve. Hut natle prollcleney In
wwlninilng pienlleil und slowly but

urely he tnniln his way throilKt' the
nurf. brt'ttstlng the waves until he was
pulled Into the boat by willing mmda.

UorHiH were brought Into service and
all went to the oilier end of the IhImiU,
where thu i mlmrkiitlon look place. All
wre eoiiirwi.il to umkv their wa

uriilind a precipitant illff aiiu diiaowlnl
tu tint whIit'h edisi wiviu Ht III rlhk
of their lit they JuuiimU m the op
portunity IHnannlnt Ittulf. into ih ,,
JUINII bonis WHltliiK fur lliein AllWHl! i

liiiidnl on lliu hleumera ilaiK wlllmut liinlalmp nnd h li Ip Unit hud Imm-i- i a hard iv.... ... 'S .1 u..onu iiir niu iiii'iini'm ui nn i ijrillll(H
mm iu

'Itii' work was i iiiiin en on Hulur
dny (rtornlnw wlifn p mrl In
llcrHlsnlM hull

Wlirn iim rnom li'1 uuUttj d'.MD n
SUif KsltlMeslwlll biIVr 1 ib d I

WOlllf "IVll lifftg. pima if tH ytM M
Hhumvi vl Ihii ItiiMiifr, nil I

ii

jmth ns to lend us to pass the lien- -

MlIJ iiih to niu jiu,
,. w,, ..8 liu.UuwhUlUlll IllllSlinj lit

remarks, Ti.oinns K. Nathaniel xi e 10
' Allutt to In'oi tli. n ltd hiiniK, niu

mil .1. ilIiI Hit. till tllklll llOt Iul2 1.'U,w.. w. -- - -

when wu resolved tu piesent u p.tuion
uu llon(raljo lKJtl( ullu we tan

.. t.a. i.n.i i li.it mil Will HtlttU.1 r 1 UP

ii,uiri. a piLHcnltd by thu n i'i.i.n
ot our Lomm tltc.". .... !! I .... tt T.

si or 1,5 .aid "ilono"a" " Sinai"?

fiHl..- - iinu 10 the Honorable, Heckle
.....1 .1... .mlk, ta.a . itlrt LlKrt.. ,1,1,1 'u.,. wo ,Ilanrlvto ouV
LJ s;antmo0 our .0
juu, and In the mnguuge of our dear

',l la ,0e W0 cl,Crl9h
?-,.'-

"Just as it H written that many havo
bn be iclid and few chosen, so It In

among ou, in.inj have bought for hon- -
orM ,lt,j jLV, were chosen So now you
hav(1 come among us and we ask you
to ut is bist for us.

you come .Ul oni. ,)0(ly ani, onu
m m lo hpnr our ,,ctmoni but wi,
,0 ron,nt J0U of n cl n tile pBt oth- -
,r committees coming lure heard our
praverb but hicded not. We beseech you
to giant tint which we havo been -- o-

fused before.
The .rst of our many pracrs Is that

: . ,.. ,. .. ... ... ..., i . ...
,tons ,,tfor bllt c 1)r,oe tIm, lf UlU
imiyur i kiuiuvu, iiiu u uuiciiwb 111:10- -
toftm- - oxl ting will cease forever These ',

" -- ' ' -St,w'Hent heii to run in T SeUlimei:
im, h tl)0se who hMC not (lono

..To tlu, inttor c,nsH I10 attention Ins
t en pild. and It Is this fact which Ins
mused all of the troub.e lure Tor In- -

t.uice. take the wntir supplv . tin re lire
n V sons so wcnlt that lliev are

unable to walk to the hsdrant. although
t Is onlv twenty-fiv- e yards distant

fiom their lioiitcs. We have renenio'lly
"Led Hint pipes be Hid Into tbeio
liDims of the unfortunate, but of no
avail

'Here Is it another Importnnt mat-ti- r
I.i pern ale lompellid to pnv at tho

inte of J2 per cord for wood for rul
purposes. Thev generally buy ne-)n- if

cord nnd the J! rr'ven to the
h Mipposctl to be turned over to his
viipirlori After ordering and pivI-i- r 'ir'. wpou, nave Known people to n
emnpe'led to go without wood for thne
months nt a time. Just tn'caiixp the s"i;.
rft(in. wnul( ml( from dnv tn dny
tno f nvimenl of the order rii--- c thc
inpi of t me the people were nbllirod to

,k without lielne stile to even conk the
furnl'1,l1 " '' " "oard r;7;nr,th'(:!,r

"Who cuts tho wood?" aiikcd Ummol- -
uth.

do at 2 per cord In tho Wal- -
Ii valley," replied tho speaker.
Itcprescntatlve Hoogs asked M ikakoa

to name the persona who had bicn de- -
when they bad ordcrid wood and

u kvi 11 niu luumwiiK iiuiiie's; j. i.mmu Knmnkn Kaoho KnnU( j, w Ka.
nuhu ,, j H wahmeiua, who and
KOne without wood for live months after
placing his order.

"Who Is see etary nt tho present
"V"7" Interposed Hmmiluth.

A man by the name of Pierce, wno
s bn() nn(1 an ncUher rcai or v'rJte
ns Ule n3wCr. The witness dd not

know f he was nppolnnd by tho Hoard
of Health ir not but thought thut If It
wns left tn tho people, they could elect
,l nmcr, one- -

ahuvt lest'mony wns taken b"fore
t()( ttlmpa wnH ko hp oah aR
fo.loa llB administered, "You sweirti,t In ln(. ,nnttir for which this Court
of Inqul'j s convened, jou will till ina
truth, the whole truth and nothing out

' '"'-- ""-' ,p,1- -

hc witness thin test lied that he was
over 10 ears cf age, and hadlH,en' u 'rrFl,klll 0 th(1 u pi g(ftPlnL.nt

ror .... ...1B 1Il. Hllltrd thnl 1,. ,,

married Hough his w'fe was not w t'l
him, and Hut ho wns thc father of thrca
children What little mentis he had, nn
h ul long aro gi en to his children, nn I

' the Island he was unable to find stes- -
Jv UQlk 0ccnsonnll) throl,Kh tlle
5nuius,s of the captain of tho p l'ce he
wni peunttid to p osecuto cases In
court nnd picked up about $25 per month
that way

Mnkakoi cln'med In lesponse to an
'"'" rv that he had nothing peisoml
n (nsl t0 Kt,llt of the Hoard of Health
anil tl)lt nll Br.0XnnciB were cov-n- in.. petition Continuing, he Hiild, "I
have never had any trouble nbout o'.i- -
tnlnlug mv wrod, but the food Is bid
i lie iiuiir 11 ine puuicsi lioisiuie knue.....l . 1. .1, ... ..... ,1.. ,. ...1. 1. ll,.i.tiu i ia (111 . u 1.1111 iiu u iuun 11. j nv
enl.,.,.,. ... . i. nn, ,. f.. ,, ,n. ...ncl
of it cons sting of di pieces of tall. Tho
tnnniu bief Is putt Id and when 11 ean
Is ipmeil tin stench Is awful The fro It

" -:c "". better ror it is uauy nniiv
ed nn! often rinehes us In bad conill- -

ton We would much ptefer to hae
c.i lined Biilmon

Tho Itounl of Health ilalms one- -

fourth of ull tho t.iro we rnUc and does
i

'nnd 10 pounds of beef. The
was dinfenlng and left l'ttle doubt
the unanimity of thilr desires,

71 chairman of the petl.
in'' r?,,"IJl,,,f',t' stall d that wero

n..., n.,.l ulnn.l r..n.l..
t0 lrimillllBnv SUIlort tll0 VTa,ri

therein
W oo'n

ho snld nil did
neisl elolhlim. ht ninn neulivl

would lie sb'c get whnt they
A unit cot l, niicl If onlt dra
a imlr rf tr limy could

nsl't for ' e iinlanue, wer ootn.
lied Ink

n u ii whs ni
i llnaril nf lli'iillll did lint liiakii

uuNr rhNrvc Hie burlnl nf lli
"lint" Mid Khuoso. "If I shn'ill

d It t Iim t h
sim In I

iiem hwiiv, the nf
le roililid defriiy

rill rilwiunTi
,i uvea i f n

II' . ' s'lh r'' Ird snt ii
i a ra"l KHIM will Old I' '

I s Url""K Ki--

Ir . t.het I m" I p I

I lla llmrl it Mrnlili wi
I 4i or t ti ! Iliry - u 1

ii-- Hfifcl 's 'I I

'l'h fail-wt- if t,r Mii limn
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Thu HCtne was pitiful In thu extreme
at thin tunc, us sotual rathtrs lead ng
.in Ir sons iy ihu iiuiiu huriii.il up 10

.in s du of tiio hpeukir aiiu tin mud .11

iilullltlVI! tllilS tu Iihnu (lit; Until of
their Litnir.ng mentioned uino, ev Ui'iui

l.ill.kllh l. Ul It l.utl.u bplll till! CO.3 of
..... liUHI tlhllU lwl llillll.

the exe.leiiie'i.t bud abatid tt u
wltne'ns htnieu 11. ui the iourd o tipalih
(iii.u tu hui llicir is anil bu ,d.ug
nli.iuwusi.eti u. .u 0 . 1 l u 1. tu uairy
U.tUKu'uiu the liiiiin ul the lepir-- in
ills iioptLt, Win 11 the lepirs iih Kt-- d
upon K, tmj would be given the ulnt
iiiui a so Unit they could do it
.lietiiM. i, bin iiii.ii were unable to
uu tin 1 Inn. lib lit all ui with tu., no..k
to woik, mj that till h iu no go d Lff it.

of the reasons aas'gncd fjr Want-
ing in lieu of cloth was to en-

able them to purchase postage 'tan pa,
which they wcro comptllid to buy s nco
uiim.xutii.n.

Conicrnlng the Importation of awa into

"e habit .. an opium smoker, and he

,cn,
.',.f.rt.iltcnu.

,'.'"? '"',?,
.......l!iI"it.n,V..... ,.. .

home be ng rstabllslud for tho fons of
,hMBht that If ths was dor,,,

that It Hliould be sltuatcu Bomew.uru
esc, posilli.y In Honolulu,

"Hut nil this will have to come from
some sou ce the Hoard of
Health," he said, "for they kno v noth-
ing of our true condition. They come
litre to make nn Inspection and Intteid
of so, they get on their horsm
at the nnd ride around I ttl nn!
then return to their ship do not
makr any examination and therefore do
not Itioxv nnvthlug aboi t us."

The witnesi wan dlsm'bed and I mmel-nt- h

nddrcscd them ns follows: "We hpj
to glu ou by Jul 1,

nnd you can then do as you wish for
jcurwhes. will bu able to erad-
iate the present cause of comp alnt riyou will have full cha ge. The land
J il "vK to nl a II k and you 1 an do

fc, nt ninnts were loudlv nnnlaiid.(T'n
I

to tctt fy. Ilo sp ke highly of Mr Hev
nobis, FnjIiiK thnt he had never ' n n
or heard of a case where ho had lat-i- d

an of the Hoard of Health regul -t

ons, nnd thnt whenever 11 repoit "f
anv dlVllcultj wns made to h m that
I'ovnold did all he could to adjust tlu
dllllcultlcs.

Nathaniel "aid thnt he wns a (3

ears old nnd wns spending his seventh.nr on th" Ii'nnd He wns h" unlit 'o
tho Settlement ns a and was a

man but did noi have 'v ihll-dre- n

He taught school In Kalnupapi
nnd received the sum of $20 per m inui
for h s "ervlces.

The school was attended bv flftv-or- o

chl dren of nges and the elementary
studies were tnught. Concern'ng
tr lib es he ngrced with tho speaker
) ecidlng him.
It M Knnoso. when brought befoie

the commlttie In the afternoon, sill
thnt be wns 31; v ears old and had bean
.1 resld nt of the Settlement for five yenn
as 11 leper From his long cxpcrlcnco
In the Settlement he wns able to c vo
much addlt'onal Information. He olilnu
ed thnt many petitions had been sent to
the of Health but that they lnd
nlwajs been Ignored.

In his op'nlon. nbout 10 per cent of
the piople only were able to do maninl

hut notwithstanding th's fnct tie
thought thnt if they were given tho
right to themselves that
well and strong would be able, to care
for tho ck and helpless.

"We havo only been exnmlned once in
live years, and the last time th s took

tho phvs'clans pronounced four per-
sons clean nnd yet they nro stl 1

he said, "and to the best of my Kn
they aro perfectly healthy. Thev

111 e-- jmiiiit-U- , Dictum 4iii.iu.mil
and Kauaul.

bo lui ls thc store Is concerne I, I
went there nbout two months uK" to
luj some fresh potatoes and was
to pay live eents per pound for then 1

could not uftoid that prlec, so w mi
w tliout C th ls held at an exor- -

bitant pric."
Anibiobe iv. Hutchinson proved nn

nnd lnstruit.ve ulluuK 11,111
culled, and was able to give tho conim.t- -
ue much valuable udvlce.

Hi! bald. 'I have been a lesllont of
this bettlemeut fof .2 veins belt,'
bt ought here when I was 20 ears ul 1. i
havi mad a earefl ot tin 1 m !

lion!) ixistlig and as 1 have' s itlli "nt
iiiome 10 live on, been uIjIj tu du
till ti j gocd advantage

"I have not sein the pet'tlon sent tt
iour honoi bio hod uuu do not know
lis contents "

'lhe iieiinun was read to the w'tness
sictlou b section and h s opinio :i ki I

luneernlng the of tlie Iffoieit
pi ii) crs.

I inn really the ef the Hist
cl.iui " he cont'nued," for uo I

In favor uf local 111.
"Concerning the raer to rist ain 'ho

Hoaiil of Health fiom claiming ury
shine In the taro produced, I th nk that
rue 15 of the lionrd of Health ngina-tlon- s

of Uil shou'd be lived up to and
tho regulation enforced.

To enforce tho of not
tn .l.in.nn ...... charn 1. tin. I ...,. rn ............ij n..... .11 n,-

imrrl'ln nil, unv nnd linrl In rmothir.
"TO rone the Hoard or Health to car-

ry fre ght to the lepeis free of clinrp--
would bo good In one wns and bid in
another. If this were dono It wool I ho
Imposed upon, for people from other
Islands would send freight hero fo- - the
leptrs to use for trading purposes.

"I do not approve of the Hoard ef
Health painting and whitewashing tl'o

ment the Irp rs nre proded an nl- -
wnnre of Jin worth of cloth per irnnd this 's to keep In rloth.

hig If this Into cn 'ho
'piop'e here would spend the monev i

foolishly nnd be hnlf clad ull f
the time.
'I nm a taro planter nnci'lf nnd In

iffs I prnpn-r- d thnt the tnro he prniri- -
oil Into nnlnl and n factory n "'I 1

tthh-- wns siiccemfnl Mr lleviuilil".

npr nellcn snd ordered ns tn null man- -.

fietuilnir pn'nl Tlie of
Hhmi loek li up but not nf ertvnrd
aiNxdntnd It.

"Wliei Itiwril of Health nrmt nnv.
th'nir thev isWe It niihoui '
lnT nnv em 'a prriniaalnn 1 hud nn'1
Isra nstrli nnre mnl m iir wh sh'iit
hslf rlv Whii s ImH'TfaM pallm) H i'
door ami n'krd tne 'f I liml nnv tnro I

told him I lis I I did fixt hHie "V '
Ho rep'Ud l'sl he had Men th. IT

anil wanteij all Ihsl I had '
Wliiwlfdiri.! tifi lip rsme hi ns "'

e eui'irl M"1 sll,f"ill I'"
larn h Hi'l fl tir llae he tn H II II

!iv' I lv nrr snv r in '

I FP'l0l fir It
-- .

rnn"'l 0f rtlv'iMniBti
I W vniih pr Jt Vr-- -1 nf

I rlirl H ', (t-- f fi.nera' WUilman

not p for it wo prefer to havo It Millings of tlie lepers, either, r r tliero
mude Into ptilal, and that b ulij wo nrc plenty of nble-bodl- men In this Set-nn-

our w'ms und sisters down horo, tleinent to do that kind of work. If they
for man) of us aro unable to di It, aw. will furn tho paint It will be nll that
ng to the condition of our hands " la necessary.

1'rendiTgaBt raised the hearts of tlw "1 am In doubt ns to tho adv'snb lity
leptrs b snng thnt the l.olsIntuio of glilng the children of li prims patents
would do all tt could for them, and re- - n full food nllowance for If such nn act
suinid hla n'at amid loud olccd thunks be taken now, when they grow up tln'V

Knliiuoknlnnl asked If all wero iiniinl- - will demnnd nnd the t'me will
moils n the request that the pol allow-- 1 come when the I.eclslnture will ho un-nu-

he to 13 pounds pir weel!nlle to supply their demand.
If thru unnlfid 11 iiniinil., nf i.nnil (Imif. "tTntlfir tin, rillnvi nnrtt nf th. rinvorn.
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"Why not look

young ? Thcto's
ginttino picas- -

ute In liolillnR
bark l'atlicr

Timo flf- -

mriVTITft l9i toon orft A Rix twontjr
years. 1 oil
can do it
easily with

Ayot'.s Hair

wmsw Vigor, for It
elves nil thatelark

nuKtrjanivi'i.r aril rich look totliomm lir.lr wlilrli belongs to
young Ilfo.

Ayer's
air Vigor

You ksow U10 story how good
Queen Hiss, pointing; to tho beautiful
hair of a peasant girl, said, "Thuro's a
real roj.U crown. I would trado my
golden ono for it." That waa long ago.
Now voiu n have ii"ie.ilroy.iI crown"
of jour ir. 11, simjily by using Ajor's
Hair Viuiii. Id makes tho hair grow
thick and long jrd slops it falling out.

When your hair is rich and heavy,
and when tho closest inspection fails to
detect !i Miiglo gray hair, you w ill oor-tain-

ln(,k a great deal youugor, and
j 011 will bo much better sitisfled with
jourailf, too. Isn't that so
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Acr Co , Lowtll, Mtu , V. S. A.

lt bltOO CO , Agents.

In this cltj, and who was formcrl Vice
Consul uudei Kuunsevilio "Wildman In
li ni,koii,, Is mill eberlshlng thu belief
thai tin (Joiiiu, iieimul and his family
iua tune taki a tu a lite-bo- which has
been lilivii nut of tile harbor, and that
the may let lie heard from

.li uuu .Mis e.uwin Wildman, who
an now at the Hveiett House, commu-iiuiiti- il

wuh S.i 11 1 runclsco after tho
news of the dlbUbtei reached this city
and spun nn mix oils day In the vain
hope that some delin to news of the
milling luniii might arrive

Mr. Wildman w n In a very despond-e- m

mood lust nlgiil. "There can be no
doiibi, b.nd be, that my brother was
on the vesot 1. Hesldts tlie fact that his
name Is mentioned in the stories of thu
dlsnstei, 1 neelved only n short wtdlo
ago a lotier from h m sajlng .tint ho
and bis family wero going to sill on
January 22 The other evening I dined
with 'Ihlid AbslBtnnt Secretary or State
Cridlei and he also hud a letter
my brother wijlng ho would Mil on
January 22

"It Is a remarkable thing th it this
stinmship was my brother's pot and he
alwns made it a point to sail on her
when crosB ng the Pacific When I was
last in Hongkong he wantid me to
on tier, too he was so fond f her, I
sailed, howovir, Inst November, on the
Coptic. The Uio do Junelro was the
oldest nnd smallest vessel of the line
and I preferred to sail on a largr and
modern ship My brother would Uke
the trouble to miss n ste unci in order
to go on that ship.

'"Captain William Ward the jom-- m

indi r of the ship, wus reputed to be
about the most popular ofllier in the
employ of the line. The fact that he
was In charge Induced a good many to
nll on tint particular vessel Mv broth

er was a great friend of Captain Ward
"On th's trip he took the entlro f un-

ity, consisting of his wife, his two clill-die- n,

ItouiiHevllle Wildman, Jr, J jeais
old, nnd Dorothy, 2 jenrs old Thoj slso
had with thim Katlo O'Brien, the chil-
dren's nurse, whom they took out frm
San Trnncisco severnl ears ago .Mv
brother has wo kid er bird and ho
and his family have been under a strain

lnco those troubltsome times in China
began.

"lie wns much In need of a leive if
iihsenci nnd thought that the' heilth of
the chlldn n wou'd be benefitted by a
ch inge I understand he was to have
returni d to Hongkong in about three
months I expected to get a telegnm
fromhlm upon the nrrlval of the ms-s- i

I, telling me wbethir he would come
on to New Yoik or whether I should go
to Washington, which was his real n.

to meet him "
Mr. Wildman paid that his brother

hid left Vice Consul William Aldrlch,
a trother-ln-ln- In charge of affairs
while be balled for this countr)

Mr. Wlldmnn said thnt Mrs Hounso-vlll- e

Wlldmnn wns a granddiughter of
Hie late T.uctus Topte, the War Govern-
or of M'ssourl, who had to leave that
Suite I ecnuse of his strong Unionist
svmp-ithlc- s and went to Sin Tranclsco,
where le afterwards lieeime United
Writes cenntor His son, W W Toote,

V--i W ldm m's uncle, ls now In this
city.

Wjtdrnwal of Ruunr Guaniiitoop.
NEW YORK, Teh 21, The American

Sugar Hi lining Comp my announced y

thnt gunrantees will bo withdrawn
nt the end of the thirty days contract
I mil on nnv or nll portions of contracts
not regularly taken out.

The ery best In furniture tit the
lowest price, nt J Hopp & Cos

PtMnnira nf the Kbovn toinpanlrs will
in or shout the dstea below mentioned:

For laoan and China.
imo nn janeiuo mauch
iTiPTIC .MAHOI! U
tMCItlt'A MAIIU MATICH ti
I'trit'lNO MAUCH SO

!' ir Al'HIL
Itovn KO.NO MAHU AIMUL 18
'IHN'A AI'UIL !4
nrime MAY S

SMION MAUI' MAY 10
IMO HK JANKIIIO ., MAY IS
I OPTIC t t t tti'MfA 1

t MlDMIMIMtlMMttlf(. Il H l l
"II III)

.h:

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be in the pocket of even
weurer of a Watch.

Mai, years' handling of Watche
convinces us, that price considered, th
Clgln Is the most satisfactory of Am
oilcan Watches

Cased In

Nickie, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell them a

right prices
ULGINS reach us right.
KLGINS reach you right.
fJIglus stand for what Is right In tlnu

keeping and lasting qualities, and thai
Is why we are right In pushing th
nigln "Watch.

s

H.F.WICHMAN
VOX 342.

If the use of one ol
our registers

dd to your dally profits during a yeat
00 working days) the sum or
"lie cents, it will pay 7 per cent

annually;
Ten 'ents It will pay 15 per cent an

nually;
Fifteen cents, It will pay 224 per cent

annually.
Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per ceni
li'iunlly.
Thirty cents, It will pay 45 per cent

nnually;
Fifty cents, It will pay 75 per cent

nnnuany.
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

.t leist Investigate our registers?

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
DAYTON, OHIO.

F T. P. WATERHOUSE. Agent. i

ITfriiiisliVti
DR. J. C0LL1S BR0WHSS

CWorodvne
Is the Ordinal and Only Genuine

3 Oouctiss,
Colda,

L.t3-fc- m..
BronoHIIo.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyat
Vice Chancellor 8IR W. PACK WOOD t"yj

pnbllclv in court that PR J COMJ3 BUOWM
wan niidonbtertly tbe INVKNTOB of C1ILORO
DYNK; that the whole story of tbo defendwl.
Freeman, wan itellbratilj untrue, and ho recrwt

td to ay tt had been mrorn to Sea The Tlniea
Julv 1, 1MS4.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyn
In a liquid medicine which ersnajrea TVl o

EVFIIT KIND aflordi a calm, re(mlilng fkrtf
WirHODT IIKADACHK, anil lNV100ftA.TH
thu nervoun Byalim when cxhantled It Km

Croat Specific for Cholera. Dyson
tory, Dlnrrhcoa.

Tho General Board of Health,
portn that It AC1H aa d CIIKHM; oncdoca
crally aaBtelent.

Dr Qlhbon. Army M.'dloal Sla, Cutcntu.
etnte: 'Two dure compkloly eared m r
dtanben "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clilorodytu
la the TKUB PAUJAT1TK t

NouriilBla, Gout, Cancer.
Toothnoho, RhHuinatraFtv

'I

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynt
ftapldiy eutB luti all ataackt of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation. HyatorNi

i IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- The 1

nuiM' Sale of thU RnmJy ua given rise u
many Ulncrnpuloai, Imitatioua

N. B. Every Bmtlu of Chlorwlyir.
taara on th Sump lhe nam ef
the Inventor. Dr J. Collis Brownu. 0U
Is buUlea. ls. I Kit . 3a. W and 4a M . by all
chemttla

Pole Manufacturer

J. T. DAVENPORT,
33 Great Russell St. London. W O

The L'luonlile of Februaiy JJ says.
The Uelnsco nnd Thall company which
Is to pl.ij a three weeks' season with
Florence Robei ts in Honolulu, leaves
tnilaj It Is nulte a strong combina-
tion and It cm ties seventy tons of
sceneiy costumes und accessories.

aall at Honolul uand lavo tbli JM"
, ?

For San Franclsso.
I'EKING MAUCH I
GAELIC MAItCH II
HONOKONO MAHU MAItCH
CHINA APRIL
UOItIC APIHL I
N'U'PON MAIIU APIHL 11

UIO DIJ JANEIUO Al'illh
COITIC , MAY
AMEIUOA MAHU MAY 111
PEKING MAY SI
GAELIC MAY ti
MltHMMMIMMUMMMiMIMMitMIMII

III IIM'I l(tllt ltttfttl
f Ml iiiiipIMMI

j0t i

Ttm ilKNKHAL INIMHMATION, il'Pl.T TO

Down Again
in prices Is tne markat tot
Hour and feed, and wo follow
It closely.
Bend us your orders and taj
will be tilled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 5 or 10 eenu
upon a hundred pounds ot
feed Bhould not concern yos
ae much as the quality,
poor feed la dear at any pries

h Garry ofje Best.

When yon want the Best Haj.
Feed or Griln, at the Itirh
Pilccs, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TfcJLKPHONB 121.

The Bank of Hawai
Limited.

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL. HOO.OOO.flO

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chus. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless-- .

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly und carefully attend to all
business connected with banking: en-
trusted to It. Bell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass
books, loples of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'ts,

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assurancs

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insuranss

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur

ance company,
Associated Assurance Co , Ltd.. of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

w fi

$

ANOTHER
LOT of

Flower
AND

Vegetable

Seeds

Just Arrived.

mmm m
IIVLLlvl Lit UllUU "Ui

FORT STREET,
IlAtu'eon llniel nnd Klnir Htrt-el-

jtj

ii( li! iBiip Sipif.
,Guaranteed

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.1 Fresh!
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

vi urn iiri in ina i ii j,nt Hnmik'Pr nn s
U.ir."a-..1fr- "'l NeiiiiiDiin h" ilnnie1



m lull tirtniu,
lltriltltbl SeCtUd

lllll
well

MAKES SORROW HERE

(Continued Itom l'luie 1)

..
ho was ' .MclgKS wlinrr. up k a. turn .in.- -

Htnlillahcu. UOi.ru ir.iniuri. wvni
XUo Witktll..lilB Ktiuwu ilore trouble. Up was being sent horn.- - by

Mrt WitJii'llelil rtinl her liiiUKhu-r- , nu .no (j0(jriiinctit. He mild:

r drowned, i'iuiiu to Honuiulu about ..My nlimc is wiuinnt Caspar, ami I

l,n ilrat of the year and welo guests ut belong tu Toledo, O. 1 wus wnIiod oft
ihn Hawaiian Hotel until they wcUt i the hurricane deck and went down kov;

.uv on the Itlo. They ocoupltd apart- - ..tu, frlll u lhv wntir. When t tenehcd
mills In tliu now cotliiRu of tlio hotel, llhc surfaCc 1 cnughl a log, to wlileh
.,... ,. treet. They made , ci,in. 1 vum almost exhausted, and
...... ... nun. lNlted Ihu volcano, mid i thr. glit 1 would liave to let go
.... ...,.iiiiii!r tin.t 1m interesting 'lonc ol the elilla rafts entile

imrlsts They were last lit the Wuliilun wllkh struggled. I wan In my
... f ..... -- .,; t.. tim c'llv and to wi thn i.iu atrucli. There were

.... ti n.. i,...i iwo days befoiu tltol.,,,, nii.nnmeti on the raft, and had It
1IIO ll.iaT.a. f,V(tie sailed. Until tliu lanes weio- , ... ., ,, .

... u. ...... lite ill in" u"'i
anu the" uueMs )i U.at hostwry who
had been thtlr companions dally win
.lorrliled to hem of melr fate.

Tho Call Mijs: Mrs. S. U. "? '
MIm Naomi nand her .lighter.

who wete lobt In the wteck of til.- -

lli, do Jai-e.ro- , re well, known In

iinu wcro .eaders .11 the Inner
"oclal circle. They traveled .1 great deal,

QiKland resided at the Hoand. when Ut
tel Metropoltf,

Mrs.
the

my

Unit

.'..i.i i...- - .bnn-hl- er snout .lnn'i how bioko loose. When
WnUoll

of the winter at Met- - , ,.. ,, thP I calling loudly.
eat V lir
,1.. hut decided for benellt of tho nnd wn cd by Italian Jut
.... ,tlau go to the ,,0,11,.

?ril dsV On NoVeinber M they

left Oakland, and they have been In the j

Islands since. .

The. Inst Mtcamei- - from li""0'" "
biouKbt a letter trom Mrs. WaUclleld

bur rooms al the Metropole
nnd snylng that sho would arrive on tho
Wo do Janeiro nbolll February 20.

Mrs. Wakefield has a sister, Mrs. n. ,

W Miller, living at 1087 Kast Twonty-hovcut- li

street, In this city. As soon as
tho story of the wreck of the steamship
leached Oakland Miller went to
San Francisco to learn of the fate 01

her sister, and shortly after her arrival
Mrs Wakelleld's body was brought ,

'"iV?'!!' in Onkland who will li
liiuit' ,vi - ....... - - ..

learn sorrow 01 1110 uenw " --

ladles. They had many friends and be- -

fore their ilepat turo for Honolulu
Knvc a dinner al tho Metropole, at
which they entertained a large pnrty of
Irlciuls who wlxlieil tuenr u imi'i'i j".-n- e.

LonK Barloy Escnpod.
u w uniMeisrn. Keb. 22. 11. H

1 oiik of Honolulu, whoso homo Is In

I'etalunm, where his family reside, was
also brought to Melgg's wharf, lie s.tld

This morning about 4:30 o'clock the pi-

lot left onlera If it cleared up ho would
iritis tlio ship up to the quarantine
Krounds. It cleared up as they wore
getting up the anchor, and It DC- -

..line foggy again. The vessel .however
started up. and she about twentj- - ,

live o
hard,
was (

deck

thiity minutes
piled rock. There

onslderable freight main
whli.li hecan

think tho vessel would down soon.
HO

and
was

went siaieroom
v.illse. took coat

1 lollies.

lie

ran
r wnen sua ""She up on

on the
to list. did not

go so
I to mv unu ..n...-- .

1 No oft my old

nit on new one. 1 iiiuiimii. n
to drown, I'd drown lit my best

It When
listing to

u in

..... 1...

..,,.

I

11

a
1 also got my cane, urn 1 "

I got on deck tlio mo was
port. You know, sho striifk

1.1 1 r j.imnnn nun iiihon tlio siarooaru. 1 j""'i'u
wuter and went down with the ship. I

myself withhad, fortunately,
11 llfo preserver and enmo to tho sur--

fuce Thon I paw a ship's life raft, but
I was so heavily weighted down that It
must have fully ten minutes bo-fo- re

r got on tho raft. I saw one boat
break up. Sho was loaded with people.
My watrh at 14 minutes to C. I
haM ,a friend on board, Harry Ouyon.
Ho i also from Ills family

there. Ho was down in Honolulu
fn, shnri vlKit. I have a business !n
Honolulu, and this has been my eighth
lip. Consul General Wildman and h's I

ramllj were anoarn.
Miss Biploy.

Miss Fiances Ulpley, who wlis one of
tliu saved, was well .known In Honolulu
and had iived at the homo of Mi. and
Mrs. F. M. Hatch. She had a narrow
escape and tells of her experiences lib

follows.
"As 1 wanted to enjoy tlio run

ilirouL'b the tlolden date," oiiij said, "1 I,foil fiay thnt
on "'". In

been ,..,,,,,
u..,.m...l naeiMlH lor in''

r.......i i.iivploninir the ehl
iinu men iniwan .a ..,,,; ............ ..
4Ulvered fiom how to stern nnd then
......no ... .(I..TI .... ...... Uf.1...

does
screamlm,' Kort down with

ulmlcihly In their terror tho ureatut
confusion prevulled.

"Thlnkliur some of tho ladles of the
iiililn would need aid, I down to
lb. Hulonn and found Mrs. who
w.i- - hew and frlBhtened,

"W,' no und were Iltorully
picked up by some tho otllcers and
put lu boat. As wo luft the
nlilp saw tho captain on tho deck. He
seemed to bo directing things well tit-

he could In the ureal confusion.
shall novur believe that he

himself In cabin. If lie .went down
at his post of duty."

buymour Had b'riouUs Here.
II. Seymour, tliu proprietor of the

Manila American, became well
In Honolulu during Ids

was a man of the world, was one
of first to no tu Manila to asal--

Uewey in taking the capital the I'h.l-Jvpin-

llo went as a volunteer sol-
dier, mid upon hi), Invested

lie had In a Spanish news-
paper, which he at onco ths
"American," printed It In JOugHs'i.
lie piospered und when through.
nere on ids way ino uoasi uuv un
entlie new printing for his paper

shortly before sailed.
tj como through Honolulu on

his way tho
his last to I).

who was his best fi lends here,
unit to a local

the Hotel tho tho Hlo
Hulled, wero: "Now, don't forgot tlif

1 will bo hero March
I want you boys have thing,

rendv show me n good tint". Don
was

pr. of tho
the first started mere
Manila after the by the

HAN tug
A leit arrived Molgg's wharf at 10:35,
bearing the body a woman, np

wns wrap

AVIIIIiini Ca"(ior

. . . . . . . . i i

wliell
aloiiK, on

four

not fo, ilium I should nevir uino
bten nine t get on."

1 lul p Nu inblatt, it passenger from
war saved by Frederick l,

the own ! or the IImIiIiik ho.il, who
p. to ristued Jordan.

lie paid: I v.ns In the water full one
hour and half cl.ngmg to a loir. 1 must
linvo gone down at hnst twenty frit In
the water. When 1 eame to the surface
I the lug. was a big fil
low In the water near me, nnd ho sot

linnr enough to grab me by tlio neck. I
'

i know
the log ..opt

the the op.
r Wnkollcld. to the battery."

,

Mrs.

.
with

the

then

the

provided

been

stopped

Potaluma.
lives

the

discharge

to

dnte

How IiK' v ns Vrock-r- ".

.si .., Thins- - tnu on

lior.

tho

th"
wcro

and her a fair into "r 7 ;' .ktheie was it '"",
ili'.irhi-- ; ol

racing

sl. ami .""'""ii uun v.nu ....
stnnill..l In close to I'olnt l.jbos, Wll"
she beenlise of the thMc-pnln- g

wenther. All night she while
her hull tolled 11 to other

that might be their 'vnv
towiird the C.nlden Oat.' At 4 n'eliVK
jestetdus inoiniig fog lifted end

iiiiH and th.. I right lights oe the
idlands
1 nrl"

mwui.

ifun !!" mlsc or a quick run
Vi ".0 the anchor was r:il- -

U w

zgrrp-irfWrtxrA- ?ytfzp: "- .-

CAl'TAlX WAltl),
Who Went Down With Ills SI1I11.

ed and tin big steamed h)vsly
iigaliibt the stiong tide, iHisslng Point
I.obos, Land's lhtd and the Mile llonk
on up towntd Fort Point, when,

as it bad lilted, the fog came
and wu, sk .iml land in

uti veil.
At 5:23. as she was drifting almost aim

lessly, the steamer with her slar- -
hnnrrl how hidden rocks, men siowiy
settled iiaek and slid off into deep w.i-te- r,

which over lier topmfist
and now lira well hidden Unit

'notwithstanding the search all
Idav bv hundreds of boats her location
'temnlns of the the Gate,
ins riot's the nni'l place where she
, her destruetion

Caiituin Fred .Inidun. better known
soon i.n.Jnii,of

v,,..i tn 11 second m "iiy, "" " a...- - ......, .."
...'.'.. ..!...... iiiihp foir and.... j.

'I'ti..

1

Ills
was

who

of

t

"2,

'.",

!!,.

tide fortune foisook him nnd ho lost'
Ills btajrlncs Kxactly where the slilp

Sri... strtiek
iieoplo lllllft

West,

Known

inoiioy

plant

power
with Chinese crew.

inofco
was a
man, who his
rustled into Heach g

Station that
had sunk tho bay. The word

wits parsed along nnd
soon bouts shot from
shore who might found
struggling In the Little could
be done, however, account of tho
darkness the heavy still
hung close to the water. No sound camo
to the nnd not cry for help

heard who
to tender Tho

suction vessel hnd by
mose wero

much on.y he
As he

drew and
and h's

tinned until
Twenty- -'

but
nnd

fifty-si- x brought nshoro
alive out of 210 who to

he considered a. rich man. lib pa- - rreet Ihelr welcoming friends
pel to of if yesterday Small hits of

of C. O. broken planking the vicinity of
city editor of of the local j the wreck floated with the chnng-paper- s,

was with Atr.erl- - tide, grewsome trail
an. been engaged Land's Knil up through straits

Seymour Seymour

Philippines on March
words C. Cam.irlno,

of
of newspaper

al Hawaiian night

hack on

foiget Seymour vice
sldent Country Club.

organization
occupation

AuiaT'eiin troops.
Oamurinos' Card Found.
KUANCISCO Feb.

dead or
parently I'rnncli. Tho oorpso

aHhom

been

llo.ioiti.ii,

Captain

grabbed There

ulK'hor.d i.galu
lay

wnrnlng
working

vessel

sml-den- ly

down wiapped

closed
'point,

continued

mysteries

when frlBhtened Itnllun
scarcely

stations,
reselling

which

searchers

nsslstnnee.

daylight

nightfall,
meager

expected

morning.

associated

tn tbe shore.
Mall bags from Jugged hole

hi ship's side tempting
those who nlwnys flock

of of
bags which born tho tng
were out nnd rifled their enn-- t,

nts. Whltehalls. giisnllnn
launches, sloops

about all day long, their
owners picking up such nnd Jet-
sam as be found hurry-n- r

nnnv to hide nrlres before they
llscoveied bootv taken

fiiim them Hut out of the

dollars,
surface

The news of the
Merchants' Hxchango through tel- -

message from St.
ml,.-.,-

. reporter of
bliow of matea no Una wharf ntigernld was standing
Kima out scene of the at!m, t10 mjBP f the whnrf. peering out

tho body of for somo trace of tho over-Ih- o

the Hteamer, nt 7M0llfe.prserver was around neck and nH sen boatload nf
her body wan still when It ,,,,,.. c,aiI tho
iiiHDn iiiKmru. i.y ino i.cro ,

H nnmn of thowas otind Captain Bhuw up wnH Ihe how of the llfo- -

V. O. Ilox W7." Hint the II
Ik inra couiaining Buarcn ,,onl nm, , nwfll truth dawned
I'ainiirlnok),

also cam

impenetralile

half

Fitzgerald

wreckage.

dlncernlblo

"' tldln

tt'ontinurd on 4.)

luml;

nsner- -

even

from

hilts

then

lint

Alert

up

had been
flasheil up

inn
The til hew nincrK wrto pnrmnpcil

ih'i .nil nil nnxlotM relative nnd
fn, .li t some knnwN

lei . f llu fate of their loved ones,
f rin.jinn becoming lniidrilintt

Rlrr. 1 wr.e filled with throngn who
tn Melmrs' whnrf nnd otlier

points whtrr It wiw thought news mlRht
lie . d
Toiln' d? to Jhe btuffn (

looking the fotno of whern
the crowd stood day long
looking down nt 1.10 boats In the bay.
Other hundreds pntro led bench from
Harbor View to Font San I'edro, .

miles below the Cliff House, seeking
fomrlhliiR to gratify their curlolty. I

Ju.uiiu'b oto.y. I

' RAN FHANCISCU, leb. 3.- -1 Hot ,

eruk Jordan was In luiimnUUi'ii villi
ico l'reMdetlt bLhwailn of tnu lAuik,

Aluil Coinpuny fot mole two
ut .iit.. don.. Atier Ine (

p.lot was broughi ouitiy .and Uj s .n.o ,

llshennen who huu p.thiu i.lul u,,, Ins ,

immediate wc u o ut
tint .Merchants' i.m.iiui,(,u uiii-- e 0,1 ,

'ulgg's whurf, nun i.u ineii
lis home to (ii. me li.b n.inily of lis

itfety. After hiiua.K '" "
at his home, J01U..11 tue Mll
doik, where Vill iTuoluenl bi.iwmi
was waiting for In niiciklng ui
expuiliiices I'llot .Kidnii ia.d:

"I went out on .io..u.i in mm of tho
pilot boats nnd wcti 011 ctaid lite It o

on Thutbuny at f
was io outsl-- o tin- - ,

Hinds and Captain Wind decided to my
.lo tho nlKlit. s il !'the cleared, 1 went on tho
bridge tho anchor Cnp-tal- n

Ward, the first second olllcers
,... n,.nn two quartermasters mu

lift give run rir- - ;;; " ",""'evening simnt ""-- , """" , '.,.""" '.
th vessel ,

llu

w

'

WILLIAM

one of

be

by

their

points 01 mo iicaus as 1110 iok cuiiiu
down and Cnptnln Ward mo to go
ahead. j.ould hear the fog whistles
nt Point TSonltn nnd Point. There
was strong lido running against
let nnd the was milking half speed.

fog- was thick wo
eiinld not ho tho land. Then of
sudden entne tho crash as ship

011 the rocks. that tho
strong tide had swung us on to
M Hock, but I did think for a.

mlnii'e that the vessel would go down.

, ,

!

,

I

1

about tlvo nfter wo struck
the lights went out, which .showed that

was In the engine rooms.
"Captain Ward th olllcers and

en w behaved with splendid cnuripr and
ills, iplhir wn lnnlnta'ned. As soon ns
wc the capta'n pave the alarm
of lire and the er r'ti' tided nronp:lv

went to their assigned quarters.
Ciptain "Ward went no t i 1 1

see flint tho boats l'fe rafts were
otde eil of tie mw

tn uct lb,- - p.iBsenP"" st.it.-r.- "
n s I tn; tont I rrnk from 'ts

' . is and avo pnuerr"""- - In '1

tlmv. Into wter mhere was con-fnsi-

11s c nn lights.
"I about tn tre' down th.-- ',,"

iniiih r fo the dnct' hrn' v hen a "iin
tiisliid up lo me "'th n "rr--- r' unit 'i
lii ile l.oy aBkrcl rm- - rstil'aj silte

nve his wife nhd 1 took bnl 1

'he I oj and 1r" ' ' " nn n
mv nei k, nnd I cntieht the wnm-.- n end

her ilewn ihe bid !, w'in
tho ship oft the reek o'dew.ivs
and went down hend flt. I mut ""ivo
be.iii carried fifty feet wn bv le Mir-
th. 11, anil I never saw the woman or
ii'ii'n. '

From the ,Jrrr'p'l-- n "'vm of i,"i'"-t- n

and child the p'lot. It Is pvldett
that thev Wdmnn nnd her
child. Contmiilrig, Pilot Jrdnn sild:

When I came to the surface I wis
dared did not know a
what had 1 started tn swim

ennght hold n h'g piece of wood
wh'eh floated T threw mv
irms it and drifted unt'l I

mv hurt or a deek-brns- e with n China-
man on top of It. I got ns near ns 1
could the helped me on
to tho plnco wheTe lie was. We drifted
around an hour or more until somo
flhermen camp and us
up."

When nskdl to what he attributed (he
disaster, Jordan snld:

"I can only nttrlbute to tho
which was running nnd which

in,. t ) united us on to tne rocks, nenvv
winch came down on us ns we were

I under way us from seeing
.l.a.. r.A - A... r

nroso nnd dressed us us 1 araom,' iuh inuow ...... mu. .... ...s
( ,.j wftnt to CnptnIn Wnra n,v.

inovIiiK went Uucu. i " ' er went holow, ns hna been Btnted nnluckiesttheto hut a few minutes when the ipputntlnt-- . helnK the pilot ,,.,,lcr;......
stroni;

v

i

lie wns on
the Btruck she

Ward a
shniii,..! frnm hridire. JonJnn not lie KHANCISCO, i'3. One man

and runnlns about U on I'olnt ledKe. hut It ' of tho muny
no..f L'll niiilti Mlttt lift hllfl Itin .11.1 ..ii ntf.i tn l.i'n ii.. .1 iifuu

run

lldered
went deck

of
a Hinall

as

'I locked

it

V

short

hetwent
to 10

'

to

men

t
date."

in

at

;is

struck
on

(,0

v.a,

10

10

11 .u. ii

f.;.

ti.

w

r'

It

fatalist.

nil(I, till ilV lllla,lllj I.. .11. ..V llllj Vtll J117 J IU H ,, 1 ItUt (a)4 TI J

to think before he found himself WlUlain Ward. Alter tho
hi the water ellnRlnj; to n plank In eotn- - struck ho all in his to save

jpiiny one of tho ibis passengers, but all who In
The first Informntlon to snore lust latiiful thut

could tell story,
the linker's
and announced a big

In
to otlier

the the
to those

water.
on

fog

a
the anxious ones

were striving
of the sinking

secured
mntpntiy

Idled.
courageous,

the
whites

the
the

the
Manila. Zlegenfuss, stiewed

the lug leaving
having . Ituocoon

Intended

number

tho

Two tho
"registered"

of

probably
worth

the
pen v.apa.un Hxchnngo nt

tho
toe

woman

was nppronchlng
tho

.Honolulu, ilM?,ernld

rndmvnrid
This

I'llot

the

In

th"

hnppened
of

Chinaman

alongside

prevented

deck from
ship until went

Captiin
Know, tiiinKs HAN Feb.

who went

wlia

I

lime 'Captain allip

him
reaen ,

ship

help

upon

open

scene

uavid

,

over--

tliull nuura

fr"r.

I'llot

time
nown."

UBreo
lm majlo no iffurt to bate Se1

ond Olllcer taw him ro

the Hio plunged' the wa-
ters. At that time Waru
tor his stulnoom. Mrs. Kate
West, lxd.ev. s thut bho wad tho last
person win, lnm. ts
ho .i.io clos-
ed tho dooi moment later
went down

A native i f North Carolina, Ward had
the typical ; r Uo tjilrit uf the South.
UIh ship w..a bin life, und ho guaids'J
Jier Jeulotihly. Entering the heri.ee of

.tho l'licitle Ma't u boy he worki--
wuy up from udet to captain, ho

this time silenced wno in nad tho distinct on of being Iho
water, while those who hnd ' executive oliieer In t. u service of

plnces on wreckage ex-- 1 his IK as when
haunted tn for a enptu n was braiv

As on the lifted nnd p. bStui'er. seam, i

then the search lenewed all spoku well of li m. The lives In
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How to Save Fuel
THIS GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A rjas balance for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of jcar-bon- io

gas in the (low of the furnace
gases, nnd which enables the engineer
to get tho best result from ,tha,fuel.

These machines oro now Jii ueo, at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and tho Kukalaa
Mill, Hawaii.

OEOROEJ OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands


